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in where ho tad bean. Bet 

l’t ay Pete, eely iwey ton tto

to wket 1** »o k- M
tto tot to toB tto

a j eeck to leeked ep, rorrowfml
to

tTa ne,
«■a • ad,

kto. Pkto

»a ad 
qntoal -I O copied. W d - лlewaikr eed llkwelseitotoM tto inttiee оту at ум 

tekee pettiee fcitmty et 
от kto а I ton tied,’ nyeke, rortet nreeetic 

title party of Vigilant» I -We allowed it 
tto «nett tto ton it tto ‘Well, it і, e good tine, yoe ken

•toed eed I e resident et Di.need Oatre, te try it oe
tke anp • Uugh- 

itoek а ум «atod tkie му whà » 
to |i*e уме

we wen tod to kee| I reknrnl.’ nyi Pete kind el regretfully, 
to wonlde’l tore I ket it* growing too dark. Wky, I eotui- 

toepped M to tod keerd, bet it me tto I ly believe ум kUowe Maid jerk »
•tot tto I over tto peurjy gutm withont |iviaf bin a 

DweeedOatre Vigüente tod been oeUed I chutestony e tow word, eed .peeketi- 
to de thing* M pap* tie payer.

Pete to I -We efl wn aient et tkie, for we had fer- 
nirieder. Diek Brea, en keoer, | gotten ell eboet ttot pert ol tke 
wanted ererytkiaf done exactly right, but 
I and lone ei tto otker bop think to wee I weet ever tee httk

9 E C. HILL & GO.,
rAJLfiJUUUUUULSJUUULBJULftJUUUUU

total tot a tot Toronto.ton /« *TiPin Ніш, m і
there

sse eedPete eely tolls
etagallop eoten tto I Sret, 1er ум woe Id 

We celled to kin to Мер. Oi | і 
іЧкеег n et ttot die-

to <Whii і Bey Enters. ^ іMa
‘We ell ratod into tto undmhnsh, tot 

оту pleoe for ton, k ni dee it 
lee dark to ne naeh e 

Ttot tkiei at a Pete Lansing tod гм eeey 
hrem a k tto first plea esta Mi tom 

toot end then to tod aid to eeelda’t 
to bag Mywtore eaapt a tto pke kflb, 
eto then, ell tto tine pretending ttot to 

anxious for the «edit ot tto anp, to 
had payed anti a wn toa dark tor a to 

anything. He wa nothing tod a hyp- 
oorit aad played it lew doM on tto bo*, 
tin tod always treated Mn 

trying to and kin oil k 
What became oi Мш I don’t 
don’t are. Nom oi tto Pi. wood Cake 
boy* ever heard of kia again

Iit weal Tto. school to i. not given » 
with t lot ei definition, a learn, am tto 
old way. hat to k pa at ana to 

n it i. done in tto
Send tor Oatotoga.

to . Iwkhltod ti ■
and h ha I

1tor
dede world.
1fait
c
1

style. Sa m tonally The
іright aad

ель
Currie Business UaiversifyBe Pete dropped oC Mi tone aad 

a tow toot away
A swell I iron Ike tree от tod thrown the rope over, 

kg end ж I Then ke begin to prey. Ideal dain to 
» end there іаЧ а от authority

Out. Churlott. eed Prince 
8t>dohe,N. B. 1

tke eP. Q.
Ilir b

mm from tube, heavily pitted with stiver 
e'.prsy or shower bath « tto tMqwretare

Another bathroom ie a title 
chamber welled with mirror, a French

‘Two er three timn since thee tto hoy* 
have wanted to got mp lyiahier pertim 
appropriate ooonioa, bet I km elwey. 
mm: -Ne; il умoatoh a men cheating at 
aide v .telling a tone ktoot him. It 
yadalcatahMmtoll tto etorifi. Bat 

count me мі. I

«prayer., bet Itove pkk marble, end Diane, with tor kympha 
a e forest pool, eppeare a a 
ют Pkk k the flowers and draperies 
prevails in the picture, end time etoa tto 
marble tab ire tong voluminous pink slk 

M This tab itself is out in the 
formaehugeehell end is ta high one 
die. a marble, while the reey enrtoine, 
lined with oiled silk, an be dra 
tto tab to protect the rat a the ram 
when the bettor wietoe to nee tto «pay

kykg to
•However ttot may be, after we tod I Peter begin with tto Diamond Centre 

thought M oemp end ie

ehmys mid tha wee no sleoch a preyere. «••У
ti
6led every«»іі«л epon Pete to etop

tod done ell that etiquette,’ a Diek ailed | end ohOd kit to tto lad. Meet a them 
it, required, and we bagsnto 
a him. Pretty
■track Mi tom ipi it tombhd over. Pete 

t му

•I

-«SSTCfiSL. аballeti needed it, bat it made » long prepw. Then pkto. One lente mirror forms' the dew.
attOM a the ballets

•beat Ji
mknew there

ttot, so to lit e dgerette—to 
e dude in

alter
kboth.a aorta
atways—end waited for a
У<to come up.
M•Gnem we’ve ga yon tkie time, Pete” 

aye Diek.
•Look» that му,’ repliée Feta, [oe calm

et» «iierthl. hwdtig ad 
■(meat U word.) 00.1 SM 

jmwttee. Hr. emtseetre lee every «aateeel
ssIre lines M

шряв

I; ■■

■ Wl
Maad onoonoemedmil he didn’t have any
Si!iSg№3H=SE5"*T ebeeeoee aide tollwllw teemaettomrTK. 

Hen eedwimii two ntom walk a Sebmhee- 
cesU. ЖеМіеекаеЬІе. JLoplyto H. Є. IkeMv. Berrirtenehbew.PiatieySSbie. Ш

pert in the show. ‘Whit is the neat thing I 
on the programme Г

‘The nearest tree, were about toll му 
op tto Fine Hills end we allowed the first 
thing to be done wee to take Pete to where I 
the trees were. ‘Alter we reach a tree we

wt
wl
vi'V:

si.31S e
TI

No ««won’t toa much trouble finding out what 
to do neat, Mr. Pete Lansing,* mid one 
of the boys in an ngly kind oi а му. The 
men who .poke bad loet three or four 
good home that иmon and wee feeling 
kind of sore over it, but Pete looked quite 
hurt at being talked to in that kind of 
fashion end Dick Biens «poke up :

‘That’ll do lor you, Tom. That’s no 
kind oi a way to speak to a man who ii 
almost deed.’

‘But our trouble be. only begun. Pete’e 
hone was deed and he swore he wasn’t 
going to walk to the Pine Hills. ‘Nobody 
ever heard of a men tramping » mile to 
his own banging. You fought me fair end 
iquere,’ mye Pete, ‘end I don’t kick on 
ttot, but IH be darned il I am going to 
bool it acrom this prairie. A men in any 
position ought to have e title politeness 
shewn him.

‘Jim Hely, who rune the Crescent saloon, 
happened to have e deck of card, in his 
pocket and he proposed that we throw 
around end the low men give up his horn 
to Pete. We ell agreed to this, end Pete 
being in one оту our guest we let him deal. 
That made a delay, tor Pete dealt himself 
the low bend, end as he didn’t have any 
horee we tod to deal again. One of the 
boys got stuck this time, so Pete took his 
horse end we started out for the Pile Hills.
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the‘It wu pretty dsrk when we reached the 
Hill., but one of the petty got out s rope 
and we thought the burines* would be over 
in a few minute». But here Pete made an 
other kick. For a man who wu going to 
be hanged he wu the most particular, 
bothersome tool I ever ran естом.

I Moll order* forwwdsd by ntnru m.11. "x, Alvei
tto cmm a the t
open
six 1

THAT
COMFORT ABLB 
FEELING

і astegam
I who wear Pslraer’fi srttiiUaue halr oov-

A* ‘1 don’t went to be hurg right tote 
alongside ol the road where everybody will 
see me. Tske me a little wsys into the 
woods end do the job there.’

• ‘But we went your body to be en ex-' 
ample,’ myi Dick Evite, sort oi doubt
fully.

Ki
•Ц

a
to prayed for the Sherifl of the oounby, АЖТІМТІС Я A TBMOOMB. Ive single sheet of glam covers the ceiling," 

end eU tto basins, hsndfos, 6t.t mom 
mry in the fitting snd trimming ofl, are 
done in ont crystal, while ont crystal 
globes inolom tto elsctrie light.

A colonnaded circular room, in pure 
white and gold, forms » Roman bath. 
Nereids are imlptured on tto walls; hy 
hree stops the bsther gum down into en 
unusually large balking peel, into which 
water «pools trees dolphin mouths. 
Thoeghsvery convenience b supplied in 
fob bathroom, tto air ol antique simplicity 
bes tosn sdmirsbiy preserved, sod one 
might mtiy tilisvs it to be the both ole 
Rsmsn pritoeu in the deys of 

to still another bathroom tto 
fleer; tub, bariue, die., «re sll ol

re CUMM A COLD ЯЯ ОЯЯ ЯАХ. 
bumtlvi Broom Qshrim Tektote. All 

eoyVItMbto can. Me.

*end after thxt for the Governor of the I 001in the Kow ■
Very Blok People.

Art ambts .donee in fitting out the 
bathrooms of the new houses built by very 
rich people. What b described as tto 
most beautiful yet designed bn room sheet 
ten feet squire welled and floored in 
cream-white tiles, decorated profusely end 
gracefully with violets. Tto deer itself b 
overlaid with rimffiarly 
ee ttot when itb closed tto eynmetry et 
the wells b preserved. A dome of heavy 
rosy violet glsu sheds «11 tto light 
into this соті, dainty grotto. No

Do com tli Built by ІЖіж
oiState. From the Governor to went to the 

President. Then we thought he was 
through end everybody drew a long breath 
and prepared to get down to the regular 
business of the meeting.

‘Bet Pete opened hb eyes end looked at 
as reprosohfoUy, sad then started as if to 
wu just getting hb second wind. The 
Queen of England, the Emperor of Ger
many, and all tto Mg foreign ducks Pete 
could think of were remembered to tto 
Lord, end ttoe, fust u we were getting so

•ft £N
mprices and

I. PALMER 4 МИ, 
Ilk Metre Berne to, 

КЄ.ЧТВЕЛІ-

‘That made Pete mad. ‘Exemple te 
damned,’ he ensiled. ‘I takes e bone, 
you boys ostehee me tad strings ms up.
So for sll right. But I don’t went my body 
used u the tag end of a Sunday school lu
ron. Besides, what kind ol e thing would 
that be to show strangers thinking to invest 
their sroney in tto growing town ot Dia
mond Centre t Tot follows ain’t got any 
patriotism. Example ! Example be hanged!- 
mye Pete scornfully.

•There geemed to be » lot of ream in 
whet Pete mid, m m peatod on about a 
hundred yards into tto weeds. It was pretty 
dim outside by thb time, end in among the tto pertim he hadn’t mention hy

■.
wild
Сито
piles)8Ém withШ mm 
of theE T.O.:

■i Сен

mted tibs, Spring Lambs 
Cornwallis deef, tsnd°&raeh’ 1 .

rilri»
impatient w couldn’t here stood It much ■■R tab ee- 

oupiss any of the flowery tear space. In- 
■toed, a portion of the tiling b slightly de
pressed, sad tore the bather stands tore-

ЛИ
longer. Pets polished ofi Ms prayer with e 
general sort el a blessing which toek in ell BAEm
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кгІ Mr. ■ Ae platform h

rw* «—•-*£
oert siege, end hia rreset performant 
London ware highly praised. For a wbüe 

«"Ке. lewd tht d b 
Md U. axoel- 

Letar, tbe
bare been mm flittering.

ТТГГПГ » from hiekag hobdarin Iufy.WewiU 
tnihlL

, h NewYeek
апЛа.. I. - • new Banda play. Bba 
wfflprefaUy 
a “Twelfth Night" aext

It h lalàaatad that B1 Bothara and
Goodwin may make an аШааоа fora two 
star predaotka neat 
wia waa à Baaton lait week bat ao deinita

КШа ia new re.aaati^
of tbe Haw Tari Aeadauy ni Marie Fruct, Eifllrt ui Amarieai

P'o :
tara ot h ta

Miljenry.inwith Melba aa tbe'■Ж
“Aa yen Iriteh*ï Foreign æwapapète bare B that 

VietotUk
earalia. Daring bia recent sofore m Nioe, 
wb-ra bapeedaoed Ma epara -Le

the
halte bad grownaeahal forante il T .teal агам

■ Met MW.B. Heraahe] bear 6 - Mm h alwaya aa 
«i*. Md 

ta Me

ai Meal tam HiaAatghreaaaBayad ______  J. a* baria*
qaari. ta pkjiag aeleathaa trem Me apegae 
hr ber attba Hotel.Begiaa. He played 

■ " * teerieed tree tbe Qeeea
aaaaaadaa iaritaboa to

a Mr. Good-
Whea Me eSafe ware at their weret, a 
woll-kn ««aged Mai hr a aen- 
aert tear ia Oeraany, ae ha wa eaid ta ba 
ia real need. Ha began by iarietiag that

і
te ta the papaler Me: Manda Adaeae played JuHat at the 

Haifa «treat theatre. Boats», thelleeaaa and incidental 
frtedad eat Why Sarith Left Heme.

TMapiaea wm written by 
the aether ei What Happened to Jew. 
bat in aa wqr daaa it eeaaa ap to that ia- 
■MhMyfnaay aamady. While watobiag 
the “Smith” play yen еааЧ gat rid ef a 

of unreality an d

a
ш
is?. &cV .CM■■f .14 УАшпХщлі

Toronto. * 1 s/ 1
spv A mignlflceet dlapbj of all the Uteet жотеІШ 

1» trimmed sad Uat rimmed

Hats, Toqu 
and Bonnet:

MJemead taikhee-HAte Trimumd Ud Bn-

^ “*
_Леава led Eeilleb Flo wen in grant variety. 

•Jurists a specialty,
Plicae moderate kepactme oordlally forbad.

■JUUUULgJLgJUUU
- by the hreed

tiona, the dialogue, whioh ia 
ia heavy and «tilted, and the very remark- 

of the
notably one Larina Defy, a “cook lady» 

. Ia real
Ufa thia exponent of naioaiem, while aba 
Might hold aadiepated away 
bar own demain, her ee-werfcera, and in a

hardly dare alep her 
poke baa ia the riba, maroh into the draw- 
“g-room on an equal looting with him, 
and indulge in other ridiculous action». 
And then that Iriah dialect ! Wae there 
ewer anything like it heard on tbe Opera

fell I Bey Eitirs wm
Iable aotiene at

k eehoal ha ie not giren a
h a lot ai definitions to learn, aa in the 
: way. hat haie petal aw to 

ae it ia done in the 
iaad lor Catalogue.

aa all araaed union

. '-IS

іover her employer! would 
on the beak".

і і•іЩ CHA*. K. CAMERON A CO.
he ,4

77 King St.А МШШAtirrie Business Ueiversify ■y'fi
:Oor. Charlotte aad Priam 

Stdoha.N. B. aUy they talked together of the rerolutioa
and of Robespierre. -Finding me____
what lukewarm in my admiration of her 
hero.’ eaye Sardou, ‘«he did not mi* Ufa 
occaaion of raying once more that he had
been terrible ealuminated by hie_______
I am quoting her word for word; I pan 
•till hear her say it: ‘And you certainly 
hare loved him ! He was ao tt-1 and 
affectionate to young people.’ (How well 
this proves (he impressibility of a child*! 
mind !

- ■■ : ",

•ркми 9M. F.g.

that matter f I fear I haw fatedk marble, aad Diana, with her hympha 
і forest pool, appears on a 
. Pink ia the floweri and draperies 
veik in the pieture, and than about the 
rble tab are bang voluminous piak alik 
penes This tab itself ie eat in the 
a of e huge shell end ii ret high oaa 
■ of marble, while the rosy eartains, 
id with oiled sBk, oaa be dra 
table proteoi the net of the ream 
m the bather wish* to are the spray

it-
of Liviaia’i gancberiee in giving

tbe t precedence bat I merely re
fer to tha character aa one of the ont

I ef joint incidente of the pky. Мім Eaton 
etiU holds the 
reason in the heart» of the people of St. 
John and her eppearenoe on Monday 
wae the signal for unbounded applause, 
far excellent work in the char-

Vplana she won hit
!about

h. John Hare ia the latest addition to the 
list ol atari premised to America anteo ter ol Mrs. Smith the lovely 

yonng wife, left nothing to be desired. 
Mise Eaton wears some lovely gowns this 

all ol which serve to enhance far 
wonderfully beautiful personal appearance. 
Mr. Farnum baa only n small part in Why' 
Smith left Home, but fa does it well. The 
work of Mr. Robert MeWsde aa Smith,

I
OOXDBH8XD ADVXBTiaXMXNrS. •on. Daniel Frobmtn hie made arrange- 

menta for him to appear in A. W. Pinero’s 
latest success “The Gay Lord Qoex.”

One ol the new longs which Andrew 
Mack licgi in “The Last of The Rohan»" 
ia “Pat and hie Pipes" and it fas aa 
pmiment at 12 bag pipes. In the third 
net a aeriai ot Gregorian chanta are intro
duced by » chorus of twenty Monks.

The Empress Joséphine ia the character 
whioh Julia Arthur will portray next we- 
•on in “Phu.Qee Reine," the play 
enjoying e successful run in Paris with

:

iRrs^aHi
ÉMrtloa, Ftw oiUMZtiH tor vnrj ШАкаліa

amB.i5SEs»r£
BboutoHM Mid a half miles from ВоіЬмнт Ш- 

minutes walk of tbe КежмеЬео

Дгазеь,ass.**»
■

whose home was always mandated byі wttkiatwo

Вviliton, was marked by thoroughness, and 
a naturalnem that waa meet pleasing. 
There was n true ring about his work, n 
genuineness which made it a pleasure to 
witness his interpretation of the rale. As 
Coast Wilhelm von Guggenheim, who gets 
things somewhat twisted, Mr. Calvert waa 
one ol the moat marked successes of the 
production. He wee irresistibly funny, and 
praise el his really clever work ia 
hoard on every hand. Min Olive 
Porter the aunt who knew how 
to train a husband was exceedingly good, 
end so excellent was her make up that one 
found it difficult to believe that oil the 
•ttge she is e yonng and pretty woman. 
Miea Lottie Williams plays the put of Ae 
maid who maneges to make considerable 
trouble lor everybody during her stay 
in Ae Smith household. She ie foirly 
acceptable in Ae character. The balance 
of Ae out includes Mias Adeline Mann, 
Miss Harriet Aubrey, Mr. Powell, Mr. 
Weaver and others all ot whom do justice 
to the roles assigned them. For the end 
of Ae week The Butterflies, made famous 
by John Drew, and What Happened to 
Jonu are announced. The first mentioned 
will ba the matinee and “Jonu" will fa 
played in the evening.

Next week the play» u announced are, 
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday tfa 
late New York snooass Brown’s in Town, 
and tor Tbmaday, Friday and Saturday 
The Wrong Mr. Wright.

Mme. Gadaki will not be a

mm.Hh II
о

Wummer
acation.

Jane Hading u Josephine and Coquelin 
«Napoléon.

Baya the New York Mirror: Tbe mayor 
of New York decided leat week that Ae 
children that had been employed in *-The 
Man in the Moon” company it tbe New 
Fork, should not continue to appear unleu 
the sale ol liquor in the theatre 
abandoned. So tbe children ceased to 
appear.

IfУ

iJohn* deUdoos summer wether, end 
йог тепШегіпж ledUtiee, make eu

‘і >
! V'J

Basin-* Practice (On use of which wtThoM 
islve rtisht) sn «TS* attndsa* promoter.

Catalogues to 
any address.
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! The furnishings of Ae residence of the 
late Alexander Hermann, including all the 
valuable gilts given him by foreign cele
brities in many lends were auctioned at the 
New York FilA Avenue Art Gslleriee one 
day lut week.

I Charles Frobmtn will have seven theatres 
I under his direct management next season 
I and sbent 15 road companies, with chance 
’ of several more. Hia stars will include 

Maude Adams, John Drew, William Gil
lette, Annie Rnuel), Henry Miller, Julia 
Marlowe and Mrs, Leslie Outer.

Viola Allen will nil for Europe wiA far 
mother on Jane 17, end will remain abroad 
until August 26. She win spend far time 
in London end Paris till Ae end of the 
theatrical season in those cities, witnessing 
Ae plays then being presented. She will 
then go on • coaching trip through the 
north ol England, and end her vacation by 
•pending two or three weeks in the mount
ains ol 8 *i tier land.

* s. КЕБЕ ft SON.
Ш

MY STOCK
-OF-

)prino Seeds
re arrived. They ire the verj be* procurable, 
l*f»Uy .elected vertetiee.iMy mind Sweet 
«eosMthlBg choice. Al* cholcwt colore 
s oance or pechege.

be her gueet at Windeor daring the opera 
aeuon in July.

the piano should be placed in ,a position 
to whioh he wu accustomed. Trie wu 
done, in apita of Ae fact that it fad to be 
moved before each of hie appearances, and 
wu right enough in Ae first place. Vfrfan 
Ae audience applauded him only elightly,

. fa was tarions, end said tbit nothing
would ever induce him to appear again in ltil reported Aet Ethel Tucker well 
pubbo with e singer. -Rubinstein end Von kn0»n here ie dying ol consumption in. 
Bnlow would never do it,’ fa said, -end hospital in San Francisco, 
they were right.’ He wae et that time in Lois Hetherington says in Ufa weeks 
great need, bat fa kept his word end re- Boston Times: -Joli. Arthur ie being pet- 
turned to Berlin. The pieriet had several ttd on the beck by every newspaper Aet I 
suooesslul seasons in Ae statu, and it was hare sun, for «topping Ae performance of 
arid at one time Aet lfa profite in one -A Lady of Quality’ in New Haven ten 
season amounted to more than «85.000. days ago, and requesting from Ae etege 
In comparison wiA «200,000 earned by that an obstreperous collegian fa removed 
Paderewski, this may not uem eo large, by the ushers. To me it seemed m.hiu, 
but it ie still e comfortable profit. All hie undue publicity ol a common nniunoe. 
earnings were given by De Psohman to which might have been u eSectively stop 
Ae wife who tome time ego wu divorced ped by .ending'word to one of Ae guards 
from him. She later married a French or rubers otAe theatre to have the annoying 
lawyer, who figured conspicuously in Ae intruder quietly removed, Мім ан*-г

to court newspaper notoriety, how
ever, and far sensational procedure in tine 
instance wu only what wu to he expected.’

Wfth Sir Henry Irving’s 
don’s -Robespierre’ inters si in Fresroh hi*-' 
tory it sore to revive. Harper’s Bexar 
toll* • pretty story et hew Borden's awn 
interest to tfa character wu first armed 
by accident. Ha wm at a party far child
ren in 1846 or 1846, to which fa earn late. 
There wu no partner foe him, and seeing 
«old lady in book on tfa reta fa

ring of this week. Manager Froham ie 
•rid to have given Aie ‘Romeo end Joliet’ 
production a magnificent soenio setting and 
to have surrounded Ae yonng star with an 
excellent company, including William 
Faveraham as Romeo and Jamu K. Hack- 
ett as Maroriti.

Verdi writes to » Milan paper, declar
ing Aet all reporte of a new work from hie 
pen ere false. “Since ‘Falatafi’ I have 
written no operetta work nor shall I write 
any. I have finished my tub hue 
After 76 years of activity, I think I have 
acquired the right to рам peacefully the 
few yean that remain tome . . . Once 
for all, I declare I shell write nothing 
more. Repose, tranquillity, even on this 
earth. Aie ie my sole inspiration, and I 
hope that this desire will not fa taned 
wiA pretendon.”

There reenu every ressente believe that 
next season will fa anotfar notable one in 
Ae nutter of pianists. Paderewski, De 
Psohman, and Jos «fly are already aaeured, 
and Ae Musical Age tolls of anotfar yonng 
foreign pianist. It it Mark Hambourg, a 
Bunion youA, who ia pronounced by Ae 
oritiu to fa a marvelous player and a 
musician ol solid attainments. Vladmlr de

C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Druggist and Seedsman,

ST. JOHN, N B. far ol
Ae Ellis Opera company next season. 
Alvarea is arid to fa under contract with 
tfa company jut u fa wts last season for 
tfa term of his furlough from the Paris 
opera. This extan; s over a period ol only 
sin weeks, and u last year lu me only

Mall orders forwarded by rstoru mall. *x.

“77”
breaks up ”

ЩАТ

COMF A SOLID SOREORTÀBLE
NIÉUtÎQ 1 Г

psÉagagg
who wear Palmer's artbtloue hair oov-

1Knee to Ipatep. Wild with Pain. 
CUtBD BY CimCURA.

-COLDS I
Ш№ I wMofflloSed with suoh a terrible urn 1st, It 

WM thought it would ban to bo amputated. 
I ee«M hardly aland the pata, and had to «at 
atone with a oratob. I tried all Mod. of madl-

і• •b'v'.jO® 1 Î
V * That have Lingered.

Yen don’t want a Cold to linger tlwotgh 

, into the Fall and Winter 

* break it np by «tag “77”

To km about tfa Cere ef Grids and 

ether diaaeau «k year Druggiet for * 

•end tor a tree Copy of Dr. Humpkray.’

Dreyfus case. Mme. de Psohman U ofoln* without anoosss, gattlng worn until It be- 
mmaa *Ud sore from knee to lnetep. Almost 
wild with pala.I щта ар In dsspslr. I beard of 
eonoUBAiamedl* and triad them. The drat ap. 
pUetttan at Oumotnu (aintmanl), aft* wnshlag 
with wwm water and Ooncuu Boiv, gam ma 
* maoh raHat that I w* able to alsap or* halt

■ - .тязі?*:

BABY HUM

.Fubmin is sgid to hsvs shresdy been MA origin, end wm a pupil el far hue- 
noted u an eccentric pianist, and that is hand before far marriage, 
the reason fa k eaid to retore to this 
eoantry next aeuon. when all mnrioal in-

S J. PALMER SION,
1 Itea Metre Berne ae.. я

thein Ser-TALK ОГ ПІ ТЯЯЛТЯМ.

Jaausaofak will star next 
ot “Mag Merrillu.”

Effie Ellakr fae been engaged to play 
fat tfa wound

William GilkHa fas goes to London to 
wfth . Сама Doyle about tfa

haT.C.
centred in Paderewei. Mr. Da Pachmaa’a 
real name k Bachman, and fa fae «- .
earned tfa ’Do* jnet w Jew end Edouerd 
do Reeks did, and by changing tfa otfag 
latte# in hk name managed to fit hkeeelf 
wiA e very attractive title. Since fa last 
pkyed ia Aauriea fa faa not faaa proe- 

•; He pkyed little until l#t 7*r, 
wfae fa made hie reappearance ia Berlin

ring Lamb,

ssa'"tfa- t
шШш Glory Qnayto next

“Chrietian”
at\

«Sfc far to dottoo. Afterward they talked to-t “ gaffar, wdfa dieoovarad far to fa tfa 
E. 8. Wfflard fae get back to Lattice widow of Lefaa tfa CoaveetkcuMl. Nator-1ШШOS: DEAN, City flarket
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LIBBING COMPANY,- LIMITED. I the*r h,s,t- ,od ‘bat iaeincrity ia radiated
by their presence. They hire a vendrons

"TSSTBÛàtoï»STtSKÜSrïïSS' I™temt in 70ОГ welfare,—when they Д bj Ike Рампам Рапта» I deed you. They put on a ••property” 

-a. » suddenly, when i, s<r,e.,heu- 
PH* “ Two Dalian par ananas In aSranw. | pnrpoie that it

STTeliher

nasr draughts of tonic, hie and strength by 

who are insincere in

тяшаав or rtsnno^rsjo too at
their very presence. - •t ■

There are
Than la so kaltkt honrar graat, 

howerar anna;
No gilded p-l .cn of slate, 

la which ran nar not stand. 
Thrra Is no grid* note oi fane, 

Bar clarion mshoth tine;

NoZ =
Ж.

-•

Forbid to eoesd atsr tbj —nr.
... - i . , -, . ТіШ’гвд. WхЩрщЩ'

Ьт Р і h* con*eo1e<i with some electric button I ; ТЬre le no deed wrApptd Weep el time,

~~8a, Lro "g ™»7 bave made almost natural. But No path of starts the past;
павич, Bevesabarthst the publishers I bb*T Peser play their part absolutely trje, I °*lf 10 * **,І

. . he*tia-« hr mu* whan a subscriber I the mark will aim aomit nme • the» Wberela th/ lot пат aot be cant,1 ness cannot teach Z ’̂ K£"S 1 “ -”7«.

SiSmSSS!lSS!^ui£SSûlS^ honesty; they may dtceire

K£vb? •* CZI dr",he івевирДд bJ a stamped ud eddresMfl lb(re M • шпЬШ power of revelehcn
I whkh mikes ui say : *Wtll, I cannot e*- 

^Р^Йм^ДгЙгГйсЇЙУЯ: ИЧ» »ow it -, but that
to, Lis, hr. don, N. ». I Man cannot escape lor one m

‘rîuôisrœÆAp-î11- І «Ьі. raJiattan of hi, character, this I •

constant weakening or strengthening ol 
others. He cannot evade the responsibil- I 
ity by ssjiog it is an unconscious ii fluence.

the smile that must Makes the food more delicious andtUscflm
-m:

A THOUSAND HOMELESS. the sciences of chemistry, physics, a 
omy. end botany, not to mention its d 
tic usee would b) almost impoesiblu. 
There ere fear principal )$eda of glam 
manufactured here: Bahamian, need for

'

t- : * - #5.

Г
(ConrnSDUD Faon Tl: Para.)

made peepers, boesesteads | wiped ont, 
end to IScherished spot» eiimineted.What tbar bars gslaed who* will b straagth 

Whose hearts an brave aad atroag;
AwalU nupaipoM 

Bnat dtsds to ait being.
Then'S so saeb table word as fan,

Faith, noblest deeds cm do;
Though all the Uueta or hate mail

Then atffl b nom M ma.

Vadanated least aad anal and 
Can reach the unmeet s'onei 

Though a* a footprint you сіл Sad,
Climb that smt steep akae.

The srardwt stnht mm ever saw, 
b stUI thine awa to view;

Sternileatrgr blew,
Th.'re still b nom for yon.

7 detailed sorrows and snddnesses chemical sppiratns where high tsmpern- 
tnre* art required ; window OP piste glam; 
bottle gUm, . variety ^wMohia impure aad j
» given ngreenish tinge by sell, of iron; 
flint fine* need for the lenses ht optical in. 
slrnmenta, cat glees were end for piste or 
imitation diamonds.

On enteriegn factory the visitor it just 
‘•ben to the •‘miking room’ where the 
different ingredients are stored end are 
mixed in quinti-iee that will make, when 
fused, the kind of glass desired.

The mixture ia then

ійа®.ГЯ d at bagth.

Жthat one was almost hardened by «
A & :. In the heck street» where the 

herd-working men lived with their families 
the blow terne very severely end it maybe 
some time before new buildings ni l sue 
ceed those consumed.

> :is not honest. m

шІЯшш
У

*
— ‘Ш

Ч
SIXTEEN PAGES. m

T? 1,і Я.Щ 1.1, шші, ui ii.|^„rjsrs ГЛІГ
sweetness, calmness, trust, generosity, 
truth, justice, loyelity, nobility,—make 
them vitally aetive in hie character,—end 
by iLeee qualities he will constantly effect 
the world.

Л» u
ul
«Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel 95.

The Jeweled laddi ritinis reared, 
Where fane aad elory rise;

Th 1 treat of earth hare never feared, 
To climb It to the aklea.

The fame lead 1 at beyond the night. 
In поїш of nofteat bine;

And in tbnt sweet celui Ui light. 
There still b room for you.

reedy 1er the 
“tanks" whioe are made of the theft fire- 
oley and have small openings only at 
either end.

'І w.1
»PERSONAL INFLUENCE.

The oily responsibility that n man can
not evade in this life it the one he thinks

Men and women have dntiee to others.— 
and duties to them;elves. In justice to our- 

..... , . „ „ , selves we should refuse to live in an atmoa-
of least,-his personal influence. Men's phere that keeps ns from living our best. It
conscious influtnoe, when he is on dress- lhe fault be in ns we should muter it. It it
pundo, when he is posing to imprest I bo the pcrional influence ol o.htre
those around htm.-te woefully -mall. like , noxious vapor, tola our br.t im- îîd ih". тшЖ КГ,'її,е 1 lo >"‘7'
Buthisunconsotou, influence, the silent, puiser, we should remove from that in - *>-■ „ nm .ЙД
eubtle redUl.cn ol hi. pe»on.'ity, the fluence,-if we can possibly move without hon"
tflact ol his words and acts, fhe trifles he forsaking duties. It it he wrong to move, ' *°d lho 1“11' w°m"‘,ho ІМИеЛ ”-w«n i 
never considers,—is tremendous. Every then we should take strong doses of morel I ^оаи,„,,,‘ “,»• ЬМ.
moment of l.fe he і. changing to s degree qaieine to counteract the msl.rie of in. iad". й,.^.ьг‘.‘тЇЇмїї'.ІЇГ‘! 
the life of the whole world. Every man fluence. It U notwhst there .round u. do Й^^^Жір^К'чге.,
ь““ Т’ҐГ d " * °Tg.eT ,or ,h“ «««“«.-it i. whet they re, to us. '
other. So silent and unconsciously ,« this I We carry our house plants Iront one I T‘“ ™к. .ьїЖьїї
influence working, that man may forget window to another to give them the proper 11 met him at tlmce cn my school ward route, 
tint it exists. I he** Hgwh» _ • a o, ,, And shlrtred » bl; st hie Irony bow:.... I AT A . . .. nest, light, Sir and moisture. Should we I Tbât be ssw me »t »ll I sm mnch hufonbt.

All the forces of Nature,—best, light, I not be at less! as careful of ourselt P I 2l.,h >e*M? me a ehrep °*.ш ®<»tr eow i 
electricity and gravitation,—are silent sad To ..k. our influence “must Uve 

invisible. We never «» them; we only 0„ flitb, we must practice what we be- о”•сЯЙ^' 
know thst they extst by reemg .be effect, fleve. A msguet doe. not stb.ct iron re Butm.aim, humhlah*., hirt. „d hpy. 
they produce, in nil future the wonder. Ol iron. It must first convert the iron into iüteÏLPS:5V to •
th. “гем” re.dw.rled into in.ignific.no. another m4S»et before it cen attrsot U. w« ^ÆîîTS.^d^M «„u 
when compared wi^hthe ms,e.t, Wd glory It i, „lies, for . preent to try to te.ch о ^йММг'ь'і'п!’?1" ' 
of the “unseen.” The greet sun itself doe. gentleness to her children when .he her- 
not supply enough host end light to sus- і, cr0l, lnfl irritable. The child who ,. h .... .
tain enimsl and vegetable life on the earth, i, told to be truthful and who here, e p„. b^îît.ôh.^,ph”"'
We re, dependent for n«ly half of on, ent l,e cleverly to escape „me little sooul
«re.teÎ“nJrof "thta suiidIt‘ol'itfe ntvhn* “’fT""" “ П°‘ g°“« *° w7
greater part of this supplj of life giving zealously to truth. The parents’ words Tint her he»rt wee * «srden where вії the ye at
e nergy comes from invisible stars, millions Iey «-don’t lie ” the influence of the par | * e,e9°tlente ljBriehedl untoachcd by
of milee lrom the ereth. In . thonrend enU. ,,,e rev.’-do lie.” No nun enn i.o-" SSVSüaBBÜÎîS^ wr“' 
wtye Nature constantly reek, to lead men lüU> himeell to evade this influence re no But hersl Ah the child,e= it.
to a keener and deeper reilixetion of the ,iDgle corpn(cle cm, rebel nod 
pojrer nod wonder oftbeuvuiblo. from the general oon,re of the blood Щ

Into the hands ol every individuel is given individual i. so insignificant as to be with- I Who pl““<l >
a marvelous power for good or lor evil,— I oat it fluence. The changes in ourvarvine iremember he „те me some sages-vice, 
thn silent, unconscious, unseen influence ! moods are nil recorded in the delictta îu*d u.Tu'e.of'.ïmü.'pm"^ 

ol his lUe. This is Simply the constant radi- barometer, in the live, ol other,. We ^І.Т.ТГь'і'МїЖ.'псьп, 
muon ol what a man really is. not what he ,hoald ever let our influence filter through Лїл™ ЇУГ.ЇЇ w,u,.‘.11 “d »•*., 
pretends to be. Every min, by his mere humin love end sympathy. We should Ae «■<"! oi iragrasq tostbery pmfii 
living, it redisting sjmpsthy.or sorrow, or no, be merel, „ „fluence, we should be 1 -Вшв‘ Herrlck ,Md-
morbidness, or oymci.m, or happiness, or „ ш,рігж,іоп. By ore very presence we 
hope, or any of n hundred other quelities. ,h0nld bon source of strength to the hen- 
Life is a state of constant radiation and

After the fires have been started under 
the tanks, they are never allowed to go 
ont hot kept burning during the reason, 
which is generally nine months. This 
■a very easily done re nothing bat gee is 
used in ill the f et tories.

When the glass has become melted 
which is usually takes from twelve to six
teen hours it is worked oot through one 
of the small optning by n skilled workman 
called “gatherer” who gather» the right 
quantity on the blow pipe—which is a 
hollow iron rod five or six f«t iong-and 
bands it to the blower, who rolls the hot 

on a smooth surface to get it near 
the shape required, then swings it around 
in the air, blowing moan while through the 
rod and thus fashions it ns desired into 
bottles, fluke etc.

It is then handed to the “cutting oil 
boy.” who cuts the bottle or fltsk, htm 
the tube with a pair of sheer,, it than 
pisses to the “furnishing boy" who puts 
it into the “glory hole” until 
the glare becomes suffi liently malted to 
allow it to bo worked or finished into tie 
proper thspe required it is now handed 
over to the ’‘carrying in boy” who takes it 
to the “Annealing oven” where the glees 
is allowed to ciol for several days: After 
being Цкеп ont of the even, ft is stored in 
a picking room where each piece is tested 
for flews, by a number of girls, before be
ing packet ready for shipment.

For „me wares such as common’gobleta 
the glass is run into moulds and stamped 
by machines which finish them nil reedy 
for the annealing oven, there machines 
generally finish 6000 goblets or fancy hot- 
tl- e in a day, while * blower Averages only 
2000 per day.

Cut glare is prepared at great expenie 
by subsequent grinding.

The prepetition of optical {lenses is e 
most intricate process and only one or two 
of the factories in the United ‘States have 
success in that line. W. H. Willis.
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тетI MISS MABEL EATON.
With the W. ». Markina Co.

The above is a portrait of Mabel Eston 
the beantilnl end clever young notrees who 
for two seasons has been W. 8. Harkins 
leading Indy. Miss Eaton, who in private 
life is Mrs. Win. Fare am, is achieving 
quite n name for hrreelf end gives promise 
of taking e leading place on the American 
stage. She has all things in her favor, 
yonth, twenty and a most charm
ing personality, which renders her a 
a great favourite with ell who have met 
ber in a social way. Miss Eston ia thoroggb- 
ly wrapped np in her profession, aad 
her excellent work bears the impress ol 
oonsoienttoui paie staking study.
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Daring the progress of the fire falling 
buildings broke down telephone and elec
tric wires, suspending communications 
both verbal and as far re the cars were 
concerned. The writer jest finished talk
ing over the MoAlery Co. ’phone when the 
building wre enveloped in n scathing flame 
and later was driven Iront the tel. phone in 
Inspector Waring’, home by the clore fol- . A 8enUelD,° withs very singular episode 
lowing flames. All St. John was on hand “ *“* life h“ І"1 died “ Chine. This 
to aid the needy. Some Shy took teamsters w** ^>*r7- the ‘lather of the Chinese
demanded unheeyd .of prices before re- c"t0”» «"«ce. which he entered when it 
moving gpode a#d1hev got them, but it w" fir,t formed by the consuls at Shtrg- 
can be salto the credit of hundreds of h“ in.186*’ M; Kr7 was a Frenchman 
city merchants that flwy did nobly by their birth, and in his boyhood 
diatresse^ feqiisr oitiuns by lending teams ,el- ВбіпЄ »hipwreoked;ep the Korean 
and resisting in other1 ways. The firemen 111 taken by the nativi» aid
with martyr like -pesieverance fought an de*P^°hod tothekiagntSeeul re a great 
up-bill qght Iroip the start and once ngs-'n cur,0,,*7- "he king poeaibly desiring to 
demonetrstad, ІІібіг bravery end endurance. Ien<* * rye *°d ■‘range present to hie 

As distant Trinitÿ'ih the distance rang rar*rUn “ Pek™. but poor Pity in a cage 
ont the midnight hMr on Thnrsdayv the end *ent him 0Terl“d to the Chinese uapi- 
writer stood on the ruins of Fnblio Steps **j te_*b* вшР®вг- The latter, after de- 
and viewed by moonlight the remains of ts*ni11™* him some tirés, sent him down to 
Indiaatown. It was • sight sadly benuti- Shanghai to the foreig* ehpsnto, who gave 
hi, and if not sure of the spot on whioh himÀÿost suited to faia nge in' the newly 
standing one would be led to believe he or “^bliahed customs, and-thère he remained 
she wre in an entirely strange ooontry, t an<B *“• desth. -
dug-out city, t Pompeii ptrhsps. Far to * 
the sra'h the bridger at the tails gliitened 
in the silver sheen, across Indiaatown har
bor nil was natural, bat confining the 
vision to the north towards Miltodgovflto 
and Pokiok and to the surrounding tracts 
of bared land, n new territory hre been 
bom, new in its abj ot state,and giving fall ^red 
•cope to the eye lor thousands of yards he hit 
around.

has I
Communion.

Arrose lhe hills the moonlight __
Ber filmy robe of enow, 
nd clasp her pearls where rubles gleamed 
Scarce but an hour ago.

1 he Is

I Mitrails
gering humin «role around ui. indu

absorption ; to exist is to rsdiat* ; te exist 
if to be the recipient ot radiations. 1 

There are men and women whose prt-

Ottai
MrQoaint shadows on Ue budsesne lie,

Fall earibwa'dfrom the ьиггт dome, 
And bridge the solemn night

I sit alone—jet not aloe),
For down the lowly lea.

And past the woodland'* h_
They come aad sit by me :

An Experiment. visit
Tremoire lilted bis chin from his chest 

renoe seems to radiate sunshine, cheer end I and his eyes from the toe of his shoe end 
optimism. We teal calmed end rested and sighed dolefully.
restored in a moment to n new and strong- .j don4 believe she'll here me,’ be said 
er faith in hnmsnity. There are others | for th, dormth time, 
who focus in an instant all your latent dis-

Mi
oi dtBo TroTcUed In » Cage.

Mr:
to aitaunted shade, Mr1 • this і 
ЄМІThey^ome-o TMtaYd viewless throng,

I near sgsto the°tender"опв?*’
And Jeel the loft caress.

I smoked on. Mfsstrust, morbidness and rebellion against ~ 
life. Without knowing why, you chsfe and tatively. 
fret in their presence. You lose your boar- | «Why P’ I asked reflectively, 
ingi on Ше and its problems. Your moral Tremoirs glanced at me. ‘What can 
compass if disturbed and unsatisfactory. | ehe see in me P’ he demmded.
It is made untrue in an instant, as the mag*

‘Why should she P’ she asked, argumen- Fn
The cool, sweet lips I need to love,

Again to mine are prett,
And softly rottod my weariness 

Descends a holy rest.

They come from southern ran» kissed isles. 
From praties broad and free.

From rouged lands of rock end pine,
To keep their tryst with me.
me come with taint of earth and sin,
_ And some have ersly given, 

brougn grace, a filter blossoming 
Beneath the dew of Heaven.

Ya each brings hick some vanished charm 
Some tenner touch or tone,

Some hour we loot in converse sweet,
Boms j y far ever flown.

And eo with grateful hearts we say,
These sweet communion* given,

Ar • foretastes of the bib*fol hours 
We'll share with them in

spent
• B*

went to
:

Mr
‘True,’ I replied, ‘what P’ 

netic needle of a ship is deflected when it I Tremoire regarded me doubtfully, 
passes nesr mountains of iron ore.

There are men who flint down the stream | ]0Te her,’ he assorted, 
ot life like icebergs,—cold reserved, un
approachable end self-contained. , In their

seam
Mbі

washBo
•Its crass presumption in me to dare to Barn

I nodded an enthusiastic assent.
Tremoire glared at me for e lull minute, 

preiente you involuntary drew your wraps I .She i. „ lovely, and pare, end-end 
closer around you, es you wonder who left beautiful, that fore rough, crabbed, 
the door open. These refrigerated human worldly fellow like myself to want to mtrry 
beings have a most depressing influence on her seems almost like in insult,’ he said, 
ill those who tall under the spell ol their ‘ÎÎ *•’’ * **reed- 
radiated chilliness. Bet there are other na T-»» !’cried Tremoirs, hotly.

‘I m as good as yon are.’
‘Undoubtedly,’ I observed, in

the Gull Stream, following their own coursa castio a tone as I could manage, 
flawing undaunted and undismayed in the ‘And I’ll propose to her this very night, 
ocean oi colder waters. Their presence !},7on do *,nk I’m teo big eeconodrel to,’ 
bring, warmth and tile and the glow of .no- | ££Ed. "D0,in“d* b,tt"l?’ “ he h"tll7

Well I suppose I'm out a wedding 
present, but I’ve pnved ray theory, which 
is that the eel -abnegation lovers indulge 
in is simply unooosciooe hypocrisy.—Pack.

Baskos as Bat-Oatobers.
Snakes, twelve or fourteen tact end as 

thick as a fire-engine how, do the work of 
oats in Manila. The only way to get rid 
ot rets seems to be to buy thaw reptiles, 
•nd this is simple enough, 1er one often 
seee the natives carrying them about, the ' 

round bamboo poles to which 
ere tied.

:

Heaven.

A SoogVt.
When the ra*ly robin slngeth.
And the buzzing be- He wlngeth,

When the happy leiioiv cllngelh to the bleachers at 
the game;

Wlei the daily ralnlet droppeth,
And the fee lve furnace eloppeth.

When the bnlidtng verdme toppeth every tree— 
■ veet tprmg has camel

tores, warm, helpful, genial, who are like ' ToCriventflrisiMjCjgi.as sxr*
ft Peopto who compile that their eyes get 

tired Whfle engeged in some close pursuit, 
web ee writing or sewing, might try 
ingénions invention ot e journalist, 
placed an the market' by a Glasgow 
pony. Finding that Ms' eywhScsmeS 

that ha could write only with diffi яку 
: upon the pirn of having some stripes 

ol colored papers pasted on hie deek close 
to the inkstand, so іУг’Мегу time he

2d»iœ, dSnTbî^Sriïptodî:

V

I
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When the pretty maiden'poatathh'
_ wslsti ootb declaim;
When the .weetpea seedleteroveth,
Aad the Kune cie'onabloweth.

That’s whaa every tody kooweth th.t the balmy 
•prias hi. оме 1

Whee the tot wild Пі war aixlr ih.
And ih. apoemy youa* mai drlv.ts.

When the ra»U w aiaa «antvath to a Lhlat trip
When BMtsilil Tabby aowtetb 
A. up * tb. ten* she prrwxth,

Whea the toomy „Umaa acmwlatb we're aware 
. , that epilD, Mae cerne I

„ Ж.'ДЯЕ'С.ЇЇЇЇЇіь,
- to. bn* *

• siine, the joyous ethnulsting breath of 
spring.

Than are men who ore like malarious 
swamp— poisionous, depressing, and 
weakening by their very presence. They 
mike heavy, oppressive and gloomy the 
atmosphere of their own homes ; the sound 
of their children’s play is stilled, the rip 
pies oi laughter ore frozen by their pres
ence. They go through life as if each day 
were e big new Inneral, end that they 
wire always chief mourners. There are 
other men who seem like the ocean ; they 

1 are constancy bracing, stimulating giving

bed for shirt
This 

A mosi 
lor Brj

TALKS ABOUT a CABS ЖЛЖ1ШО.

w. e, WOlll, В St. Jehn Bay la one ar the 
Fttt.bnrs reetorlM.

One of the many interesting spots in and 
around "Pittsburg” are its muterons 
“glass factories” whioh ere situated on the 
south side and in a f:w oi the surrounding 
tétras. Few 
mere ieportenoe than glnei. Without it
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5 «Мг and Mrs. L.В. WséUe olLake Vie*,Me., 
spest psrt of .hh week In the city.

Mr. ж W. HendenboU і pent Ibis «кк і»

'£iï££Z“ivUum
Мм. (Кет.) Ь*Е «м Mlle* le Apohiflel IM. embed dite Ita.--------- - «V, fl_

week b. Це Шмем of bar latte Mr. D. M. Job»- people of Tlrlilty dumb Ike blew h u eep^d.l y 
Mr jr„„> - , , _ .__. "erre ooe, lor ta tome be WM . wine trued u
^.ГГ^Га^мі?.^Х "“КГкїе^ГГ^м^

W 11* S' i***!? booted oeceted ee ex- Ceirtetli See* еіне ol tie lue Com Medlry
cell eil ooUl ІО.ІИ» Promisee I fine there. wkokel the derpsst »l mpstay їв кет nd be ге.тс

Mr. W. W. Cleiki el at. etepbee (peel Meeder meet - оие.т.

«dl> wkekedgrowe 
Eiteeehoe the 
<4 weether, le ike leltMel 
Mr. Katbugh

ШШДІ
it еЦ hoars and le eù* kills 

dl.rirere.ol hh deohe. 
attacked w.th pleurisy In Mirch 

•ed despite eU the! s die.) skill could dom UST MONTH. mL«
m le k

doNt on Use lest day ol May, and ii 
oiu«in* quite a lively rivalry among the 
'сЬ<к 1 girl» and boye of tbe Maritime 
Province» who have an ambition to earn 
«orne easy pocket money lor.the holiday».

Thia aetnu to bo an excellent idea, ao 
an incentive to ihooe who have literary 
inclination», to teat iheir ability and «tôle, 
a» well ao an tffeetive method ol incrotaiag 
the Publicity ol the Famona and well liked 
Welcome Soap.

■Vі

ИУ•ore delicious and t

■ Чї.4^gSKWPOWiMIOO^MW ЩМ

êИнгг'іЕІЖІВІнг
tegevUtto O.tews, with .day o, ». „ Men- I pl*ce toe coating sutautn «*«"«*«»

HEn—- — ~
Dr. Morris and Mr. Anker' Morris of 

wen called hem to meed the leaenl of their 
blether Mr. Deelol Maine of MoriavUle.

Mhe aHeo Moon of Augusta Me. Is TlsMpi the 
Mines RobUeoe ot Carmarthse Street.

tbe adoncea of cbtmialrr, a
omy. and bdtdny, not to mention itad 
tic моє would b) elmoit impoaeible. 
There are four principal bind» of glaao 
manufactured bore: Bahamian, need for 
obamioal appiratna where high tempera
ture» are required ; window or plate glam :. 
bottle glam, a variety awhieh i» impure and 
“ «"«■ ngreenfah tinge by aalto at iron; 
flint glam need for the lenaea hr optic tl in. 
ctramcntc, ont glim warn and fer rjute 
imitation diem onde.

On entering n factory the visitor ia jolt 
tekeo to the “mixing room’ where tbe 
diflerent ingredient» are stored and are 
mixed in qutnli-ie» that will mako. when 
faced, tbe kind ol glair desired.

The mixture ie then

LESS.
і fil

I X іwd ont,
and ю 
Матого 
ed by

the week la society wee aoteble melaly tor Us 
uhee.ee of society hncltocs. the »o or three very 
omeUeadnry prive.epleolee of the Uth staadlsg 
eloee lu the chronicle 
of mtaor effrite Atck i

pi
iv'.v .

IipMtpnntt el............. ................ $24 00

.......55» Third -
a Prewitt m 
to «

ol the week's Coleus. Ktsi 
lie Hum tern led like mild 

there wee l plentifel seerclty. Nor does 
the proenmen te ihi ramie* sinudey period 

. .preml* much, the eocMl world hole* tpporeotly 
le propentlos fa, the meet tslked of muriwoeul

PЛЯЖ! ВОЛО.1here the 
iamiliec 
miybe 
all anc

ie lor rate el the Psmboro Bookstore.) 
ksTU.Illsu шгааагі alar lot to hove e 

oerty ol oaeoHlealolo here OB pmfl birthday 
Tee third le the series ol oateiteloenata »ivee by I from eee point or eeother eed ee s lsi»o msjrrity 

the в. sud A. Dtrlsioee took piece oe Woodsy ет»- I of Use tehehttseu sn out of town tot lie dey eed 
In* whin s meet inter-Stine programme we, rue- *U Ploow of bnsmrss closed e Buudey etlUeers prr- 
dered. Those who assisted In makhw the eirir s ville. The Seeday toeUr g la

IPnoet

•team 
very eimpU, end 

For **** boot essaya not to exceed 
1000 words, eubjeet “Seep” to ba written 
by regular school attendante, either boye 
or girl» under 16 yean of age, all essays 
to 6e cent in before May 8 lit. when they 
will be submitted to a committee of three 
disinterested leading teiehem upon whom 
decision the présente ee above will be 
tvtriled. Essaya to bo written plainly 
with pen end ink, aigned with name and 
Oddrees, the statement ol ago ot the writer 
end that the essay ia his (or h«r) unsided 
work, name and grade ol school attended 
end name of teach .-r, this statement to bo 
certified to by one parent or teacher.

AU essays must be accompanied by 60 
Welcome Soip wrappers.

The conditions

■enets of tbe leer futon; HUM cuptd hoe token 
•UvuMeoo olthu Mao qu'ot winter uud Ms activity 
bee base beyond tbe ordinal y.

As sweat ol In'ercst to society folk, end it which 
they appeared le fell tone on tbe op enta» 
»*tbt was the W. 8 HarbMe 
Open Bonn. The

won: Min KlUan, Mat Much. Miss I wiviow held hi 8t. Gnome* cbimh. Amherst,
BUine, Misa X. Pocky, Welter Beldtng, Mist V. deanery hels* In sen Ion hen. Them ere elsbt
eed*»- elereymen M etlen lance tochtdlng Archdeacon

Mr. M. A. Finn ntnrncd lilt Saturday frtm hi, I Banlbaek who Is e »ncst at the rectory. Bev Chne
vlalt to Котре. Mr. Proa reports n particularly Wilson is accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and both
Pleasant time. an entertained by Dr. eed tire. Tdwnshend, Mrs.

Mr. M. B. Edwards left last week on n ehort vlelt I Etniit Jenke le also with her husband ex-vestry 
to New Yoek.-V d“k of 8t. Décrié,a chdrch who to sttondto* tt«

Mtos MeKeown left toe flat of toe week to spend the denery. 
tbe summer with her sister Mrs. George Qtorke of AM gi nnmbei left this morning by the Bvaige- 
dt-St phen. line to nt end the sports nt Keotvllle end;many ire

Mise Hotel Sidc.y-dmlth to enjoying » vlelt to I gooe to Amherst. There are Cshlnc! pertton large 
Ottawa ns the guest of Mn. Stilton. I ard email to every lake end stream within mllee of

Mr. OTd Mr,. J. H. 8. Metsee of Victoria, B.a, town, 
were In the city title week for e day or two. Mrs. О. M. Smith, Amherst, with her children

Mr. W. A. Cheetoy lormerly ol thie city, arrived to ependleg the day nl.h her parente. 
th:e week from Nelson, В. C., on evtoit to n- Mr. end Mrs. Kvilto old boby woot to Windsor 
tsUven and blende hen. eu Saturday, Mr. «ville rammed on Monday.

Mr. end Mre-D. McMLlen ofCherlo Station spent I Mrs. Cecil Parsons earns home from Windsor on 
ihe holiday in the city. Sotordey necompenlcd by Mtos Kathleen Russell.

Mrs. J. B. Oekes ol Wolfrille to vtoltlng St. John ; | Mn F. A. Rend is In Tram at present.
•he to accompinied by Mtoe Helen B. Csreoi oflhe 
same town. !

Mr. James Farrell came down bom the capital to I Brown, Amherst, 
spend the holiday. I Dr. McDougal, Truro, hie lately been In town.

Mr. J. D. Irving of Bnctouche paid n short vlelt Mrs. P. Mahoney went to SI. John to meet Capi
ta St. John ibis week. Mahoney who hie Jut arrived there bom Algiers.

Mr. W. Edgar Buck spent • dey or two it the Mr. Onthit to icroei the bay vtoMog'rhto brother, 
capital to the early part ol tbe week. I Mn. C. 8. Muir bee been quite HI.

Mrs. David Hedson went to Ba'tibnry on Thun I Mr. Hill cost 1, n-rsrglng an organ recital to take 
dsj for в briel stay with relatives. I place shortly ns the new organ has arrived and to

Mn. Wm. Pogaley and Mutera Willie and Jack h°w being set up.
Punier arrived home this week from e three waiks Mr. end Mn. SUnor, Su John, sn go seta ol Mr. 
visit to Montreal. I ltd Mr a P. L. Jenke.

Mn. Roberta ol the North Rad left tale week os I Bev. J. McDonald bu lately spent eevorsl days 
e visit to Boston. o' tbe Grand Cettrsl.

The engagement to announced of Mtoe May Watte Bento. W. J. Mlhaa end R. 8. Doody seek paid 
of Celeb to Mr. Samuel Watts, editor .of tbe Weed a visit laet week to Rev. T. J. Butler whe Ьм hpen 
stock Sentinel. Ihe yonng per pH km nier very ill ol pneumonia bat to non conralesoenu 
irude In this city who will extend warm wtohei I Mrs. Longhead hu oome'bom Truro to spend 
lor their fnlura happiness. Another recently in- the enmmer with her daughter Mrs. B. L. Tock-.r,

eed event of n like natore to the ens age ment ot | -------------------------—---------
Mue Hattie Pritchard of thto city to Mr. Fred Vee-

ТЇ.°<^°BUl.ra°.  ̂u Mondey ov.nta. wu I pom\"^.“ùtaî'oI^S^îSÜtS'nïîî 

one of the pleasantest events of the week, and was a —tote It draw for e lew minster, then tastes ii— 
d.llehtlully charming and tafhemnl slate, the mem- ТмПу'1 Blephent «rase Tee —datais test which 

ting I. that social way which m.kr, I P‘**" wny oi making toe.

galherizgs ofthUeort» real treat to tboie wha are 
pnrlkged to attesd. The ereetn* wm spent in J 
moste, eonrersBUon ete., ямі dainty refrwhments

st the
openirg pelre was 

Why Salih Lift Homo » bright laughable little 
comedy with plenty of ggy wholesome fas end hU- 
•rtty. Mr. Няікіпе Ьм я whole btry of lovely 
women with him this яееезп, end of th«e cbsrming 
««toy Мім МяЬеІ Eaton Is the bright particular 
star, more lovely and graceful if possible than lait 
jw wheu she won her way lato the heurta of 
those who saw her play. Мім 1 atou does not have 
much opportunity for wearing very many gowns in 
Smith bat those aha does are ixireeely pi ally and 
■chic. The lovely young actress was warmly wel
comed on Monday evening м were also the other 
memben of the company who were known here. 
The ether o her ladim of the «трапу have good 
roloa to the varioM plays, which they interpret tery 
creditably as do also the geotlemen, particularly 
Mr. Robert Me Wade whom uork to excellent in 
eve.y detail.

The boose on Monday evening was full to 
Rawing end looked exceedingly bright and pretty.

Mbs Gertrude Fenety of Fredericton to ependirg 
» week or two with her aunt Mrs. Miles Dlxcn.

Mtos May Connell Ьм returned from s visit to 
Boston where she wm the geest ot her aunt Mrs. 
H. T. Walshe.

The Misses Olive of Carleton spent two or three 
Rays in Kingston this week the |utst of Mise demie

Mr. Walter Ctoddard is making a ten days visit to 
8L Stephen.

Mr. Walter Fenety spent the holiday In Hamlon.
Mi* Nellie Fox well was the guest ol Min Flo 

Gorham at The Cedars for a few days this week.
The Queens eightieth birthday anniversary wm 

wery generally observed everywhere, though the 
city during the day wm unusually quiet* Large 
end merry picnic parties visited the But Shore 
and other pointa and many took .advantage of the

ready for the 
“tanka” whioo are onde ot tin. finit fira- 
olmp gad have small openings only at 
either and.

After the fires have been started under 
the tanks, they ore never allowed to go 
ont but kept burning during the season, 
which is generally nine mon the. Thie 
ie very easily done as nothing but gas is 
used in ill the let tories.

When the glass has become melted 
which is usually takes from twelve to six
teen hours it is worked out through one 
of the small optninç by e skilled workmen 
called “gatherei” who gel here the right 
quantity on the blow pipe—which is a 
hollow iron rod five or six fret iong-and 
bands it to the blower, who rolls the hot 

on o smooth surface to get it near 
the shape required, then owing» it around 
in the air, blowing mean while through the 
rod and thus fashions it no desired into 
bottles, fluke etc.

It is then handed to the "nutting off 
boy," who cuts the bottle or flisk, frem 
the tube with a pair of sheers, it than 
puses to the ■‘iurnis'iiBg boy” who pot» 
it into the “glory hole” until 
the glass becomes suffi tiently melted to 
allow it to bo worked or finished into tte 

proper ihipe required it is now handed 
over to the “carrying in bey” who takes it 
to the “Annealing oven” where the glue 
is allowed to cuol for several days. After 
being tgken ont of the even, ft is stored in 
a packing room where each piece is tested 
tor fliwo, by a number of girls, before be
ing packet ready for shipment.

For some wares such os common’goblets 
the glus is run into moulds and stamped 
by machines which finish them all ready 
for the annealing oven, there machines 
generally finish 6000 goblets or fancy bot- 
tl sine dey, while a blower averages only 
2000 per dey.

Cut glue ie prepared at great expenre 
by subsequent grinding.

The preparation of optiosl (lenses is a 
most intricate proceu and only one or two 
of the factories in the United ‘States have 
■access in that line. W. H. Willis.

Mrs. T J. Sullives, Mtos Mend Gillespie and Mr. 
Geo. Gillespie ere visiting their sister Mrs. Janos

!
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Artistic Floral Embroidery,i.

.
«xcanSona tor a day out of fowl ; the ball senes 
won well patronised, end the two performances at 
tbe theatre drew packet honte,. The small her 
bed things moods bis owa way all da? ee most ol 
«he guardians of the peace

Eaton 
» who 
trkins 
riveta 
eving 
omise 
itioan 
ravor, 
farm
er- a

How Expert Tea Testers Tost Tea.

With Salter’s High Art Wash Silks
Mrs. J. D. Mao Matters one of the most expwt Embroidery Teachers in the Halted 

BtaiM, hu an і red ia 8t. John sad le located at the Ledlee* Art Needlework Рад іоr, 88 
Germain Street, wheie she will tor the next week or two give free matree.toM in Em
broidery, to introduce the Balier*a Art Wash Silk» Into thia city. AT THE

oil on a trip scrota 
fthn bay, and the result wm plesmt, with nil tbe 
freedom he needed for the use of fire crackers ate* 
The Cay came this year at a time in the week 
when everybody feels the better of» day cf, and 
ifant everyone, whether they stayed at home or 
went away thoroughly enjoyed themselves, goes 
without laying. #

Mn* Murray McLaren returned » week ago from 
a plea*ant trip to Montreal.

Bishop and Mrs. Kingdom spent last Saturday in 
the city.

Mtoe Minnie Mooney who 
attend tbe lutterai of 1er aliter Мів. Alfred Martin, 
returned to her work this work.

Friends ol Mr. Jewel McPeske, who recently 
underwent o eerious operation st the e. P.H.end 
bee been dangerously 111, will be glad to team that 
he to steadily, though somewhat slowly,Improvleg.

Mr. A. W. Adams bu returned from a trip which 
included s visit to New York, Washington tad 
Ottawa. t

Mrs- William McLaueblea has been paying s 
visit to her slater Mrs. J. I. Garden.

Mbs Nettle Coy of Upper Uagetown, to the gout 
of city friends.

Mrs. *. L. Biting went to Non Bootle thin week 
to attend the doting exercise, of Horton Academy. 

Mie. J. B. Winslow of Cbelhim, spent part of
tkto week la tbe dty.
■Mtoe dOrns Gibson of Marysville, to the guest of 
Miss Tepley, Dongles Avenue, for a week or two.

Frederick Ls Forest, M. P. P., of Bdmuaton, 
spent О part of tide week la the dty.

Bov. 6. W. Fisher returned Monday tram a 
successful lecturing trip to Bathurst and surround
ing districts.

$Oh, Indy, hushed, end sweet, end white. 
Among your p Howe, wake.

▲ lover to your window-light 
Ям brought hie heart to break I

4,

Ladies’ Art Needlework Store, !
consisting el cake end too cream ware served. 89 Germain St.Daring the evening the following prograame was 
rendered,all whose names appeared thereon doing 
themselves much credit.
Introductory address...............President T. Kick bun

...................Hon. R. J. Bltchie
.Mr. John T. Kelly
.......... Mtoe Kierv.n
..............Mies Foster
.........Mise McGrath
............ Mtoe Cofidy

• ••Mr. T.Donovan

8<имміПу playing on hto foie,

▲ pave ac homblemede his suit 
To high-born Leonora. Harrison Kinnear, Proprietor.met

YOCal SOk). • ■ O • on •OOOSO 0.0.0one*
Vocal solo........................
Piano solo........................
Vocal solo........  ............
Vocal solo........................
Speech..............................

>4b-
The winds, between the silences. 

Came down and ktoeed hie eyes, 
And flying back into the trees, 

Bang pretty і attables.

І jMd from Boston to
Ü ol

АЮЖЙУ,Ж2ЇЇЇ,..Ь111’The wild noie of the whippoorwill 
Wm Joined to that he played.

(VW6WAWAWAWAV.’AW/AVWWAWAW,\
■e

tiling

elec
tions

1PAST П.

Cornet solo With piano accompaniment, a...................
.................. Mr. D. Gallagher
...................Mr. T. Fitzgerald
.................... John L. Carleton

.......... Mtos Duffy
•Kane, Fitzgerald and Moore

Vocal solo............................ ;................. Mise McAmtity
Song and dance.
Vocal solo.............
Vocal Solo............

Vocal nolo............

ClAnd the near river for his sake 
Moaned sad as one fonorn,

The while he sang ht* heart would break. 
And eang her cruel scorn. THE BEST READING •Vocal solo.

were 
talk- 
ii the 
lime 
ie in 
i fol-

Address.......... .
Vocal solo.........
Trio Messrs........ “Æe1"4

And long, bright tresses overhung 
The flute of sycamore.

And down the river, soft and light, 
▲ boat rowed on and on,

And Leonora, the sweet end white, 
Was from her pillows gone.

In vain they searched the riverside— 
In vain they wtrobed the grove;

For, all the strength of woman’s pride 
Ia weakness, If she love.

1—AT A BARGAIN—• • • •»• o 0 #0 o o o
Travelled in » Cage.

..Miss Kate McGrath

............ Mtos McGuire

....Mrs. A.T. Moore

.......... Mr. Jee. Leahy

........Mr. Joe. Stanton

A gentleman withe y try singular episode 
hud “ h" life h“ )«*< died in Chine, This 
lterl was M. Piry. the -father of the Chinese 

Customs service, which he entered when it 
wee first formed by the consuls et Bharg- 

j, of bsi ia 1Ш- M- P‘T was o Frenchman 
by birth, and in hi» boyhood 
sea. Being shipwrecked ;op the Korean 
coast, ho was token by the satins ard 
despatched to the king at Stool as a great 

ga n cnno,'*7- The king pogaibly desiring to 
nee. ,end * rere “d frange present to his 

типи in Pekin, hut poor Piry in a cage 
the “d **nt hün Overland to the Chinese eapi- 

tal to the emperor. The fatter, after de- 
tainining htm some time, sent him down to 
Shanghai to the foreigi ebpsnls, who gave 

bich hhe *Ik“t ,aited ‘o bis age ïâ the newly 
, or ®*^bli»hefi customs, ud there ho remained 

until his death.
T’ * :
rto?

Tbe Offer of ProgressGod Save the QnaM.
Мім Dean toon and Mtoe Oiaike of Woodstock 

oiada a brief may in the city this week,
A. S* Ferte of Winnipeg wm here tor a day 

or two the beginning of tbe week.
Mtos Julia Keith of FetiteodUc spent Wednesday 

In the dty.
Mr. and Mze. George H. Marrof Brantford, Ont,

were
Mr. and Mn. D.

were here for several days during the week.

rat it

A Florid» Наші k Bong.

u^^.^otVKr11"10
Staccato 4-4—1 Swinge the hammock forward and 

back twice to a line.]
•Eti’e uommie'a baby boy.

Po* Jack—po* li'l Jack ?
McLanchlan ol Albert, N. В. 18taccat^ rUtog infection ] 
dejs during the week. ЙАмк-™*1Лл£м *>T’

Mrs. Boblaeos lid Utile boo were here title week | Soft, soothingIj. 
oo their way tram Windsor. N. 6., to Winnipeg 
where they will permanently reside.

Mr. Непу Smith of Windsor sprat several dive 
kero lilt week, end when be retailed to Mi home 
was accompanied by Mr. B. JC.Sm.th who Is home 
from McGill for too belli ova.

Miss Emily Wile» toft Thai (day tor a short I lay 
with Moncton frierdl.

The amateur thesplsas wese at work afeln toll 
week sad ptelr «Sorts war, highly commended by 

araol with easing toe pre- 
lllvei la St. Pauls 

Btotidsy even leg. In toe 
cast was » 
ton; Nettie

their went to

ToS end New Subscribers to ItMr. end Mrs. 6. Potter of Glementsport spent
eevoreUdeyo here lately.

, Mise Kitty Dockery of the Nor hBod, left this 
week tor a vlelt to her aUter Mrs. T.P. Connor el 
Klosetoo.

I an
too weeks visitais to toe city.

—THE—
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Cosmopolitan, Mousey
and McClure’s Magazines, l

All for Four Doll rs. Î

•в gat up early in '• mo'o,
Po* Jack—po* li'l Jack?

•B drink л milk, an* eat *e co’n, 
Po' Jack—po’ li'l Jack 1I of 

rati- •Bps 'etake *im to'• ya'd,
Po* J iek—on* li'l Jack?

To catch 'e cr.b, '• try 'm he'd, 
Po* Jtock-yo*ti'l Jaskl

t

^ОопсеМгчШ

Росо?
^'v

'E i uni Чаї eat upon 'e atraeti, 
Pu* Jaok—po' if 1 Jack?

E patta'e raw’ in 'ims ba'e feels, 
JPo'Jack—рз' li'l Jack I

'E
too* who kid toe ylaaaUN ofChmra^^ir,
flnt of these “Dearest Mamma" the c 
follow» : Hefty Olletoe, Bertram Hytrikm; Nettle 
Craker, P.CMtter Минеш; Mr. Brawler, J. M. 
Robinson. Jr. Mn. Brace ml j Teasel], Mita C. D. 
Matthew; Edith Citâtes, Mtos France Stead ; Mrs 
Maaeywoed, Mtte W tollred Hell.

Mies Matthews Is epekea ol ee etpidslly good to 
her role, end the rapport extended wee excellait 
le every respect.

"Who's t( bo" was rather ee staMUoia elle apt 
» Ihe part of the

JoftwotTiria*^
ned -

People who w^j,ai-^,ï^?,‘,'ü“do”1
An* sleep *• alam'er, soft an' soon',

Po’ Jack—po* li'l Jack I

reopw who complain that their eye. get 
U*sd while engaged he «tone close pursoit,
l^tonT^LToT"8’ ■"***,■,ry
ingénions invention ot e journalist,
P'i^?d<5 d!? m"ket by a Glasgow 
рану. Finding that Us eyas beca.

;Яbir
ths It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. $

■““■*“***** WVWWfVUWlVKyV'W^lWVVMWVh^S J.sіПІе
Lera.

Then's sothlog lew to to» or to wle, 
Pc life le l.u; eed pleeeaattoseeme 

To net swells at my flint Inn,
And ohengu my leboar and ear.

Pleasant, though sweet do settoagdeyi, 
With Idl. beode ratting os the knee, 

To gossip teas to th« firelight*, hase. 
With my fair toadhdy.Mamoty;

lots • •••••pany. Binding that his eyas became so 
tired that he conld write only with diffi mlty 
he hit upon the plsn ot hating soma atripee 
ol colored paper, pasted eo hi. deek close

and the inventor claims by tEs simni'dt

This choipe Ooooa makes 
» most delightful beverage 
fbr Breakfast or Supper.

fuu
for dreams.irds ;—

When You Order..........мі, WOH.Hhot It le Pletitog to say 
tost they performed Hereditably eel well; tt le a 
bright little piece end wet Urn presented here by a 
good professional oompexy. The cut tor this wm s 
eiooo « Id BraehletM. 6. P. Shennon ; Slmonsldes 
Swtahopper, Hs-ry Prink; Lawrence Saveeder, R.

Ь5КГЬГЇЇ!Ж-““

iSMSSI

№.

Pelee Island^ a
Her voice ia more musical than epring'e, 

That tune* the riven and thiilta the galea;

n&;«’Æ^»sb:v

Being exceedingly nu-the IT
And SUREWetritious, easily digested 

and assimilated, it forms 
a valuable food for inva-

rod ж?Four Crown Scotch moue іtbe '

As It le fa Tams ОМ отоfag wffleooa. h«. too Loedtag Bread от the $S
ive

--Ї-----162 JE.O. SOOVIL1t ft lids and children.л Wm by frattl
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Rates toее
Mr. ni. HLAüttrivi

;T

FOR 1 8 <■>Щ8> The 99of his 
is youth end 

maturity lires to smile 
*e he reads the letters

proper
health lAI» Is ’«Is la: hy W.T.H.

j.h. » "
чашу; VШаг:

a little daily cave end . 
thought for і.~м і M 
It’» worth a dollar

(I,11 « • ШШor. ; -. --« the
to Є. ▲.

» ЛVI ■55Eihssk sfe#

.

(aer r betas* :beat• MIMЙїе^ГЙаье^Г.,^^ “■ «“*

When a
1•a tha large aai

Wallpapers mel IS. , „ "a liter is “out of whack •’ or

I-
Uedical Discovery. It makes a r___

t by tha aawrbafa І Ьодггу м a horse." It fills the blood 
«Д awa with Де Hfie-givmg elements of the food a 
- . . . ■ I atah takes. It is the great liver invigorator,

ss Мг^т2кгйь5Жг Jâ il*: , _
«ам» toic. It drives all impurities from the I e<№neef when they геаЦу 
*. ft I system. It cures nervous prostration, M- І «Мв. Мім I 
Os at I ions complaints, malarial troubles and 98 I received, USm 
**• I percent of all cases of consumption. The

_ ____  ти» I medicine dealer who offers a substitute for
la marriage to | a ***** pennies profit, is

П Шї шm
■m

.
I Mi

Ils tor sals la kylM. ¥ ofst the:
Tfcem » of

jWOSSMr d Ор^...»аа.м.ача..а
gSST5555£;e:.v3'.........
ЖШ fil—T|1.........-..............
t* wt АМИІнмчаеааага»»»,.,,

vary Isa tha 
•alayedall tha МаЦ -Anxal 

iUhma
w. cable's New M

a< N-w Ortnum, “the 
h'-Ill—lt,n__» sale which

W.a
-

............. Ш!
waaaet aaelewaato 1 HI BBNAIWt HOAR'S JWiHaussa. Mat St-Oa the Mth 

Hlha. was
Mr-Chm. Моїам. *«**■■* «Мам Tha м „une™ before now. bot I V~Z -

>“« °s tha th. 8<M d wrtto мк*мі?у тУм» of I Mra’jifirer being la partlcmlariy good Tote.

Goto Itedkal DÙKoveçy —Th. Holy Ch," whkh_______________ ...

Pysmlar Metre ah. h«a • а я.Дц. . - І У1**, fenale weakneat. headache», cold fere vS I wealtholvelaweaad hladsatagwasarh M|3yil.

"sssTssitsss;І.-г^г——*.*

texnfromtfee South ofFrimee for sometime. Mis. I 07 rompletely restored my heslth."
Constipation and biliousness are nasty ,______ ^

eaggmg disorders that keep a man or wo- gives «fee quartette this
-V.-V«-A. ту.a»..__________________ ДЦИ dull and miserable. Dr. Pierce’s I‘f** Mr*A" Perktosgotoaeonettoo which___

Cite m the irth were Her eenld МптЬт Î Иеа8аяі **? .a ®nre. speedy, perma- І іквг0**ЬІУ ”jc7ed, thas ended the ftst concert of
uZHwт w nent cure. One little ‘ Pellet ’ is a gentle *e society which will

°^du*i»»- «ЙааР. A. Weldoa, Mr». J. Witoon, I ncrer^JÏ. Dealer,™*!! them^NoÙ2i£g I
mm. I la jtmaagood." . ^

MM. J-tio MeFbrtore nmretod Ohahnen S^.». M^m, Му».K Pay.

"»^lrrTiLàtLkti3«LwL^rl^. <*mh With a haadaoaa ,р«ч»у «ш. Mm. W. Phil,, MU. Wmrtoa. MM. Akwtoy,ITth. 81,. la. Ьм.ШfccthreeмшГака_mM(J |, "r; B,pert Pntt olfiLdoha. Mwat BnaMy M PaMa

üdMblM^L'.TÎÜt!^,”Hr. J. W. Smmcnon .put aMw day.lafoan МІМ Рмеи»е- «ha MMwa Corker,

by bar firMada. Thmawaakaiao ah. earuhteokL **“ ”*k **<1 r«iorr»d to Bo«oa on Tharaday. Cl™*»• Mta tlo. a, MM. HartMad,
^ ”n*M.~ld- Mr Slayer of KonckiboDqaac muTtowa „ DaThMoa.. T«n_Pmt fitodtMy. Mr. A.

. at tinea 1 Tawdey B. Tibblta, Mr. c. H. В. Гм her, Mr V. Boyle,
ММ» Black aad MMi Vaatoea will both take a I Ve®dbiidge; Baaaoa—Bay. Dean Parridae, 

psitin the дшіїсжі programme at the Fair in I Csnmi Boberts, Mr. J. W. Snrdee, Mr. F. L
Kingston to-night. I Ossp«, Mr. H. V. Bridges, Mr. B. Mnllin, Mr.

Mr. Andrew Loggle of DnIhou»ie, was in town 

Аипокж.

■lwefeinynhle. Mr. Cooper In hto/ OfJ W«
cafl. Mis. Jeffrey's

Wi ’

of tha We are la teach with tha
« the world aad bay.і 1MAOELCH AHDLER HARRIS',

MeiMa af antes “tha vb.<
-------Mlaeryy Aaa."

at the
Mr. W. O. KaMbt of thaBaak of Vara 

kU holiday! la

af
tieeagh the Pram, la .apply tha 
people af Caaada wah а тату

И

TheO’* SHORTi lyeaf tha of W •AfibWaflat

ROBERT ORAfrra Baaiab-Lmbtlah-
vaaMagaMceatlynaderad. Of tha aodi. 

I tblak baa
! THE POST CARD.

■IDWBY LANIER'S Maafcal
baa caaeallad all bM daae

In“as:1 c. D. OIBSOfTS Ike Berea Aral af
Aarntii a------------- ■ oUrer koMble
Art Fssmres by other artiste.Г 1to be papered

f erne of T9 the■ 7 0. A. HOLLAND & SON ТИЕ PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- ■mgtaa, myt H 
km jot bee

ИИщ
At awe af the 1 
by the sdeetifie

PECTUS, INCLUDINO DESCRIfa- 
TKINS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS S3, w A YEAR; 
2(e. A NUflBER <y. CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IS* . 1*7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Batabllabed И Yeara. 
Caaada*a Oreat WaDpaper BMm 
*«ii st. oath:--------

монтаж al.

f :/ ■I

8T.

'•Tsass44 I
t and waa riyea every cam and 

there mamad to be 
daring the MM week the malady beeoam aerlona. 
Bhe aaa a abler of Bobart aad Ihomaa Foley the 
well known alhleta. An daughter 01 Bobert Foley

Owli. hope of recoyary, bat
No are

it atm I

MMi Bodkin baa retaraed tram apleaaaat yMitol I SI Rheumatism 
thlMMoaUiaapeatwilhMeadalaBaaMad. I Secretary-a Benort-MUa Layer., All him, Ar>

Cured.
^Hra. J^a Bobiaaon entertained a nleaaaat tea. J Collacthm—Іаомаиі lt.^. /jttkrw' Jehoyah

Mat SL-ТЬе day M die aad ЬеапШпІ, Qaeen-a I MMa Ethel Waterbary of CalaM, Mr. Bad Mr I Th. Qnarteue aaa MM. B. O'Brien, aonano. MM.
In ^TL*1**11* Bïdeed to celebrate her wrjeaty'i Stephen Payne of 8k John are naon* the vMlton Mnnh, Alta, Mr. Hall, Tenor. Dr. Alexander
Br I birthday. The town M gay with final and banttaf. I la town aad are the raeata ol MMa HUrard. 1----- r. or. ,Mtr.

CalaM M aMo ibowing n goodly nnmber ol lag, Hlaa Jeannette Bryerley u yMttbg the Bey. J. I On Monday inning the B. Y. P D held .
J lining with SL Stephen to celebrate the day. A I A. and Mm. McLeaa u Harvey. Klrmdtka social M Coatt'n ball which waarerv
larjc nnmber ol eaenraloaMts arrived from dlltr- An cnfoyable luncheon party aaa given on Mon- anceoanlnL The candy and flower table _____ ,_ ,7
ant polnti to wltneaa the bicycle races at tire St. I d*T *7 Mm. John Bobina* tor the pleaanre of MMa centra ol the hen and aaa most attractive an 
Stapbaa Drtvlng Park thta afternoon, and the town I T°wnahrnd ol Halifax who b vMltin* friends here, colored lew draperies being «and with 1 ne ".вест 

Mm. J. W. Lonrley who кал been to Bermuda I ** jUi1.7,,trW1^er* wbo •” tiding on the electrics Prof. 8 lock ley will ipend hia yacatkm In Ireland Una table wen In charge of MMa Marsh aad aile! 
for her health has returned end M virtue* friend. 7‘*re,t’ ™* Htanda-lmrtag on Jane filth tor hM far away B. O'Brien. The claims on one tide of the baUaad
in Hnttiport. Her health to not mncbM^rovW. 7t.fgl..1>*11‘*lobt *lT,n‘n ,b‘ C”11»* rink, bomo. tent whh the tin. 'Try yoar lock at KtomllS

In stow day. Prof. McQoarrie wUl produce the Зінгіо^^угкі^Т^’' “7 P'""°ra U ^ D '“a, ol Florence- crimed quite a bit ol merriment, the oyeneer. wet
carnirnl ol Nations. by thwo who expect to bn preaent. rH>« and two chlldranam apendiag nfewdaya with Mm. U McAdnm and Mbs Boley. Thé cream

The fourth anbacription concert of the Orphene ЛТ* *.ІТ*° V Mf* fobn BUck "blch I ThkeM .later Mm. H. H. PitM. P^r wreyery UetefnUy decorated and In drama
dub, wa. held or the 17th «the Orphean htil In I £7.^7 laet work am. mort charm- I Mta. Hilymd Mayes on Monday for st Stephen I ol MMa Larnm assiitad by Mm. Henry Еоааїші

Thi* ball has been lately renovated and it !°5 « home ,e Рвг4*сп1"*У adapted to en- I wkere *he Є°е* to be present at the marriage о * Ши Laakej. One of the special features waa the
now looks quite handsome, particularly when It mum fad 6°" u•don'a<i with potted berfriend MM. Mahal Clerke. Klondike ton In charge of Mm. E. O'Brtonand
wu lighted and filled Whh n luge and f..),v..hl. р “ Hre. Black withhergn,at. Mm. The engagement in urnonneed of Mr. Fred Yen- MM. Httlto auMtod by Mm. Anrtto, MMaEppa-
gatherMg. The mneiewu well rendered Md .how- ^1нГ^ „мь.^ 11*^ "MiT'd to deep hay °' dheffield and MMa HattM Fltdrard of Bt. I MMa McMnator, MMa.Cnmpbell, and MMa Dmgne,
ed whit cam and patience ha. bee. token to "‘.„'T' Г°°т’ Л7 Bllck J°7L............... v The hud playing thronghoat tim '
It в enccese. MM. Hnbley ,,n, -Mar Laurels b ^ “**' Mm. b>rll»«o»a hnye iram. racelyed hem tor the mar- Mr. Alfred OUlmor died et th. home of hlsZogh-
Crown thy Brow," which wu M well rcndered *«*" -ЧЬ і**” 01H**1 Belen LU11“ chUde. daughter of Drf. tor Mm. K. P. GUtaror on Tomd.y morning th^U-
that .he wu called tor another. MM.LcwM.ug dJrthto^o,^ HMaBMckn pretty dreu of Helen Slmjnda ChUdr of Junaic. Plain, to Mr. tbnnut take, place In the family lot tttb! Upper 
•TneBomura." and "The C«belletta." theu two înolTn.' ‘'Immlnge of crera lace. The bourn euyFmnklyn Bollard of loden Mau., for the І Гаїїі. Ber. Mr. Lsrera conducted the u™t~. 
piece, are rather difficult, but MM. Lewto bad per- dortL^WriT 1Г7<'0“ ,<гагш,*и*1»»'«•«*. »d "enta*«l Ht. Dr. CUld. «Ш he remember,
feet control oyer them. Ml» Tapper on £ l 1 b' *>»“■' »“ “-rouged ,l,h gneem. | ed u MMa Nefile Watu fo

piano was also good. Songs were sung by Mr.
Weal and Mr. Wike), which were well 
The violin solo given by Mr. SiebelU accompanied 
by Mr. Potter was an enioyable one. Mrs. Kearney 
and Mr. Carrie also gave their assistance. The 
concert on the whole waa a very enj jysdle one 
and we congratulate the Orpheus club upon their 
success.

officiel armed.
last week.I Mrs. William віаааву of Ha’Uax is visiting 

friends at Antigonbh.
On Wednesday the 17th at 8L Patrick* church, I *,e АЖП ОАЯА1В.

Montreal, the order ol Confirmation waa held by I _____ “ -
Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax. . 1WSi't**"

While Mi. MuihaU who bu chug, of the tiro- A c£ In ChMM d tl P ItaS” *'Vmm 
pool branch of the Union Bank is on his vacation,
Mr« H. W. Job ton ol Halifax will take charge.

Mr. ▲. O. Morse, who has made his 
Liverpool, Eng., tor the last 18 years, is on a visit 
to bis mother of Liverpool, N. 8. He is accompani
ed by his niece, Miss Mabel Ackhurat of Н»чьт.

Miss Campbell of Chandler street Amherst will 
take np her residence for ihs future in Halifax, N.

twee who eat at 
a version of its і 
Of. The lane 
to London weir 

which 
rope’s villisge і

j

Im
theИЇ

ill**

.

Sufferers from Rheum
atism have found great 
benefit from using 

. Putner’s Emulsion, 
the Cod Liver Oil con
tained in it being one of 
the most effective reme
dies in this disease,

Tie Рад■І ?• :
5 H

•f 11 MRS. PALME 
TELLS HO'8.

IPvl:
Became no IS 
Could be rimeTі і a mr Only three wh 

pains of «eigtieo 
of the torture wt 
The oue of Mta. 
Foil*, one e 
eererity, and Л 
gflodovit in refer 
rood of homonit' 
and have lived іі 
I hod alwoy* en 
until November 1 
ing pain in my ri 
be in my very m 
miracle and joint.

I kept np for 
•offetiog the m 
——- Uniment» і 
and ex'emel prêt 
ing tri end* won! 
compelled to ate] 
end ran down tin 
or. I received * 
treatment nob ta 
tiring, ata., but g 
rioting pain* wi 
through my leg і 
it aannd a bm 
prayed that my h 
tbu might give t

,

Always get PUTTNER’A. 
It is the original and best.

m

U ’iH if
I I BRI WHI І$ufor the Kalis. Rev. Mr. Layers conducted the service.

Rev. Mr. Lavers preaches the dedicating sermon
B.fi..hm.nM..„ ..rved In the dining room by I Th. pmnbytorM, .onv, ™tol°B,XT,L V- ^ ®^toph.n on Ban- 

Mm. «tor*. J-Clark., kll.it. No. CMrke, Kate ],t and lad ud the Fredericton contingent will b. Mr. Alex Cameron of New Haven 1. vMIUng hM 
Stevene, Alice «rahem and Florrie Sullivan. Mrs. r=Pre»entod by Mra Geo. McFarlane, MMa Jean I »°°t. Mm. Edward O'Brien.
Henry «rebam ponrad cofiee and Mra. Howard Beverley and Mm. Ju. B. Howie.
McAllister presided at the tea t.ble. The day was I 1,1 M1.W Mc6ourty of St. John are ytoitlng

Л' іI Perfectiin 
Tooth

rendered.
‘

FEl McAllister piesided at the tea t.ble. The day was I 
auch a glorious ( ne, that the ladies who attended I tbeolty. 
were in cummer toilette., and in eyery way the re
ception wee one of the moat enj oyable gtyen here.

From St. Andrew! I heard of ж very pleuant 
"At Home" given on Wedneaday lut by Mil. «
Darrell Grimmer In honor of Ми. Edward Woods' 
ol Winnipeg. Mrs. Grimmer

IThe Songster.

ІMiss Mary Shaw of St. John is among the strung* 
era in the city today. Схгокхт.

Piping for the dawning, 
Magic song of warning, 

With a chee, chat, chee. Powder, і
ForjSale at all Druggists. |

ЙГ! :
8T.OBOUOE.RIO BIB UtlTO.

Mat. 24,—-Mire Crombie, a returned mis ionary 
from Japan gave an ibteresting address in tb« 
method Ut church on Sunday ever log, describing 
the customs of the country in a mi st pleasing way. 
Miss Crombie while in town wai a guest at the 
melhodlst parsonage.

Mr. Geo. V. Mcloerney, M. P., arrived from 
Ottawa on Saturday and is roending the holidays st 
his home, returning again on Thursday.
■Mrs. Melville Keith oi Harconrt is in town 
today the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Black.

Miss Ferguson and Mise Ella Fergnson went to 
Moncton on Toeiday.

Mat M.—Mr. James Maxwell an old resident Little charmer, happy ever 
la thy merry heart,

was aaaii ted by her ,
sitter Mrs. Waterbary in receiving her guetta. I °V<>T n nelr ,6жг1 oi **ewae buried from the heme of 
She wore a handsome gown ol black silk trimmed I Jsmes Oilman Rev. Mr.Lavers con
with pale bine chiflon and jet. Mrs. Waterbary I dacled the errTice ^trs* Ь Watson who came to at. 
was attired in black silk trimmed with white te°d ““ lttBeral ш returned to her home in Boston, 
chiflon. The hours of the reception were from half I ®**гу ®ее1У® WÈ0 bas been spending » year
past four until six o'clock. Refreshments were wUhhcr sIeter Mrs. A. H. Gilmor has returned to 
•erred in the dining-room by Miss Florence Whit- her home to New York State, 
lock and Miss Minnie Keay. Mrs. E. W. Simon" I Chester Clinch and son of Boston have bean
son poured tea. There were fifty ladies present*
Mrs. Wood the guest of honor, wore an elegant 
cosinme of black brocaded silk with front of white , - v
satin appl’qued with embrodered chiffon, and hat o# L , Yonn*PeoPlee Society of the Baptist church 
black chiflon trimmed with white tulle and black heId 6 pBbUc ,erTlc® on Sunday evening. The iol- 
oetrich feathers. Mrs. and Мім Pacher were also lowlng Pr°if*™me was finely rendered.

' Praise Service; Scripture Reading led by the 
President; Hymn, Holy, Holy—choir; Prayer— 
Bey. Mr. Lavers; Anthem, God be with

-,

RBRERIj ! ,|
Beaming to ih. grove,

Soft thy midday song 
ЛИп like holy love 
From bright Heaven above, 

Winning man from wrong.

Штїіїь.'м’ЙиГп”441 *“**

w№?nZp,tBS,.
With their merry humming.

м?ЙКГ“ь
Flowing Is thy chee, chee, chee.

Dunn’s Ham.' 
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, j 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled ' 
Pigs Feet and Spare Elbe. Freeh 
в*«У dV, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge: Lard in 
oakee and Tins.

plaoed upon it 
knowledge oi it.
ol » door or Any I 
•bout in ay room 
pain. For weeks 
part ot my body * 
Son »11 the time, 
of rheum* ti*m a 
had failed, by tel 
Pill* so I thought 
them A* the dir 
care* three pill* « 
dree, I took thi* ■ 
1er about a week 
I *o long, had F 
after taking tbu 1 
«“•kbg th* PU 
work after ::™: 
to «et out ol bad 
fttoWeek* inter 
enfftii, I waa ■ 
houawold duiin*sü^S:

canal*) tell 
IfiliOff sod the VM 
Dr Wildsura’ Pint

Taken and daol 
len Ball., in the I
ll.k J__.( xr._

recent guests ol Mra. T. Sosa.
Mr. Daniel eilmor of Montreal M spending » 

short time in town.
1

n I on this occasion 
Cards of invitation were issued on Thursday last 

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herbert Clerke to the 
marriage of their daughter Misa Mabel Dean 
C erke to Mr. Valentine Francis Lee of Calais. The 
ceremony will take place at their residence, June 
the first at high noon, and the wedding will be the 
moet fashionable and elaborate seen here tor some

«11 ; JL ••

WOMEN 70U-

You can dye perfectly and quickly 
at home now, in the modern way, with 
Maypole Soap, without disorder or un
certainty about the results you’ll get

Maypole Soap is sold in all colors— 
they are absolutely fast and they are 
brilliant. It dyes to any shade. Lead
ing Druggists sell It.

Book all about it— 
free by applying to the

R. F. J. PARKIN,
\ 107 Union Street,

f '

li. J\Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Beard have been spend* 
,п^®^^««к fishing at Grand Lake stream.
Portland.' ' °в1Ьі reter”’d 01 frM“

Mua «rebam who bu bare MMa BUiabtib Jack- 
aon’a guest bu gon. to St. George tor a abort Titit.

R iv. Mr. Grimmer of Toronto ;wae the guest of 
Rev. 0,8. Newham during the past wash 

Mr. Arthur L. Morn i left this morning for Van- 
e over, B. C‘, where he expects to engage In bnsL

Mies Grace Nichols has returned to Quebec after 
s brief visit In Calais.

Mr. sad Mrs. Otty Sharps 
Winter MeCeUlster.

Mrs. Heeery Ô. Dexter who be spent several 
months with relatives in Calaia has refined to her home In Kaanebeak plrt Maine. ^

Mr. Gilbert W. Gaaoag and Mrs. Ganonr have 
«teed ft* 04,wn to, a .hort vbit 
dnrlag their atay in town, of Mrs.'enneeg'e pi 
Mr. and Mra. L B. R>Miaox.

who wish to learn how to prevent and 
cure those diseases peculiar to their 
•«and who wish to learn how to 
become healthy, strong and happy, in
stead of suffering, weak and miserable, 
should write for Mrs. Julia Richard’s

4r

BOURBON.
tON HAND

7« BM*. Ag.fi Belle of Ai 
Ce., Kentucky.FREE

BOOK THOS. L. BOURKI>
і

"Woman1, Health”
It «rotate, valuable edrtce for the 
daughter, wife end mother, aad every 
women should beet « copy.

Mr*. Jtlltt C. RICHARD, Bm m, Beitreri.

an IgneaM of Mlm
:
Г Maypole

Soap
tUe 10 ВюЙе

i&âBR}'Canadian Depot

8 Place Royale,
• 'fé&M•I ■ ■ M
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‘Singer Sewing Machines
■і

■ Ьєіів

el»ee
bride bid

HeMM wee.
to tbe ttra8»

7* le-і— Ь Dr. edded that be biped tfay 
they did art hava tfa 
able fa prove by mom 
Ibet lha waakh at fai.

•7,000.000. 8o 
had Wa than and fa i

F: fa «be y. as fa wt
tide atari*mmi el MeWt elE Idee •

■Ш fabe

:• vXi

s(—t r fetfan

© R—Peek.
a

! the the fat- 
fisiaf ar-B IiF: thie а«агт to tfa Lew-

: ‘Daring tbe tiee the* the
es Wed* el «fa 

Caetk,
af$*

peedle

farte A. V. Keyem
m el

Defa faLv tfay CSeqee Perte, resided et WÎ
W. CAMJre new 31

■SÆL£5fc.22L
tfat ie. they leee tbe leeelty, oiж

ethe S7MSS. Tie hdyend . O* dsr.SetATOe HOAR'S J te;<в
esskssi

die- aggrieved ieiee.1 
|o| eld Duke looted

tbe
fa

;■Btocfar, Г TbePlot tbe well led
wfae I efaeld fare

m as a drink, thetilled ■■abee* the bet fa
article, with 
rid «fa

theIW eld. Ufa.)(Тексе • peers eld. extreroely gird to
lecUoe el euros -tbe Cbi<
------Mleerrr ABB.” fa1

thet anybody can

The Singer Manufacturing Co. •£ES*kL~T
lory* to «en again 
d tbe proewt cell.’

elwbUfasfa* 
ofrofag

і the
lo*l tbe9-senowT -A S*W ell berdly fa

1 I fare
itseti by ol

CANADIAN FACTORY: MONTREAL. F. Q.
ICfaW ORAWT'S SenO-beme. csfarrb fa the » «light eoele.

IThe
beehly dietüterl. 
pan, while tfat 

ie. el

t ie fact , efaolitaly 
ie lefareteeiee end

Meed: ‘Reellv. ColoeelT 
Ofaeefa: -Tee; fa kicked ee* tbe

■eekit eo thet I ooeldet ight, and tfa c___
efape get ehot while I wee ie the hospital.’

«DREY LANIER'S Maefcsl

ie
C..D. ОИИГОГЯ Tbe Her» A— fa 

Art VWi
lym fa

led efflerie ere;t«*: »ШЖЯЯШ or TALum.
tek* up by tbeby Other emeu. Printing !Те tbe

Natural History 
afagtaa, says tbe Weefarini 

edded
peetod np ie Biitbb Central Airies, the

fa mtearals ie tfa 
et Soetb Kee- 

Gaaxette,

eg tk bwdi fa «fa twefae
fa Me* hietory. 

Tbe eebjefa wee inspired by Queen lUrg- 
heritl, fa ltajy, end it is to fa presented 

aegeet personage—believed to fa

TWa шМм m aaaaai 
■8o well taw#» 

■•Hi* оІЯШ
oû assessSaSe He►N A*THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- ЧИ the 

егенИн eeefalse 
. sefatWhe el Ibe

PECTUS, INCLUDINO DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE

leer* ere eTbe hit
isg Society, at which tii

fa the HewriDe Defat- 
«to subject far 

: -Beeehed. tfat the fact «fat
Do ycu need any, or are you 

—і ' ~i cirtieihefaeedr I sstisfied with what you already
have ?

В «trie fane ” - ешепев I
fa hew the » Secte el

faro justabove, sent
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS S3.ee A YEAR; 
25c. A NUfIBER <y CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, ISS . IS7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

fa*
Of

At e ledy hie preeetod it Court ieШЛЯОOMVB ятаган митою.try the scientific to чке * relief to Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 

hot* of I well—we give good paper, 
good ink,'good press work 
strive to have it suitable tc 
your particular business and

agg sa I we Kive Rood measure too. 
wcm Extermhretor. cuidree | no matter what printing you

need. See us first.
Progress Job Print.

be» eridwoa ol farof I le eetfa ee- 
whb wiilimi 
■ tbe dbeaee.

Є. tbe eest
rxcleetre of OUsho4*i eoehl rirotee,’ 
was * ooeeriwel ploeenre end profit to 
tbe participant».

Itto
8!«мг2Їі!кїейпИ*M нп ethe ‘miracle,’ as tfay rolled it 

He *6 weald toe* or 
■d it wee «till lying і 
officiel emred. He

Marconi's system of wireless telegraphy 
eed proepeeti an fa

it,
and its
growing to be pooh-poohed by scientific 
authorities fare, roye a Lend* oorree- 
pondent fa the New To* World. Natan, 
e roientifio publication ol high «tending, 
henkly deprerotea Marconi and ell Me' 
works. It roys :

•Nothing whatever about wireless tele
graphy hie given the emulleet indication 
that it ie going to supplant wine. It 
limply fills e went. Wireless telegraphy 
nay maintain communications with out-ly
ing islands when cable! break down. It ie 
so by the poet office with the Island of 
Mull in 1896, before Marconie was heard 
ol, but ie not going to replace one single 
cable between Greet Britain and the Con- Golden Rnto in their intercourse with 
tinent. Marconi’s system has now been 
before the public nearly two years, but we 
here not beard anything new from a 
scientific point of mow since firet published.

ible to di-

andwhere it fell the

Rheumatism
гЯ Cured
Lavers; | Є
ГеЬотжЬ

told that the 
and es* of the 

tires wfa fasts distance mend it giro it 
• rerskm fa ite probible origin end 
ing. Tfa largest of the 
toLondon weighs 

which a

There wee no shooting, and tfaher-
flow el the debate wee bet once 

by* interpolation !•ntarruptod, which 
by the ible editor fa the Weekly Clarion, 
who row in hie piece end begged Iron to 
giro utterance te a few remark» which, 
though not exactly apropoe ol tfa rabject 
under discussion, hsd • vital bearirg on e 
msuer lying «ту near to hie heart. Hav
ing secured tbe floor, the' editor 
to eey that fa had arrived at a period in 
his career which promised to prove a fall 
•top if certain ol hir fcllow-oitizanr did not 
speedily adopt toe never dying tenets of

^Mother Grave*’ 

OSmb of
89 1, but one of 

picked up near Chi- 
rope’s rfflmge weigh» 8 pounds 6 ounces.

'the
». о*-, о,
tfaSa.”4 bre” iZvydSrtrrsiin

LUAtshlp 
twelve mile

Sufferers from Rheum
atism have found great 
benefit from using 

. Putner*s Emulsion, 
the Cod Liver Oil con
tained in it being one of 
the most effective reme
dies in this disease.

to, Mies

The Pugs ol Sciatica. We will send joe

held a 
ras very 
■d to the 
to «old
о effect, 
■4 Mlig 
ballaad 
mdike'* 
ire wer

it on The East Goodwin 
Fttreland ИжШоаее,

8^L?lle,rP2.mo^ coacletire teetimoey, ra- peemdly laid before the public to the cohtmne of 
th» dally preie, proves that Da. Thomas' Klbotbio 
Oil—an atwlatelv pore comblmtion of six of the ftne#«medlU oUe m e^denee-nwdtoTriS'Jï 
lie pain, eradicates affections of the throat and 
longs, and certe piles, wounds, 
tumors, burns, ana Injuries of bar

and Urn South 
* apart, are sow 

of wireless telegraph
MRS. PALMER OF FENLON FALLS, 

TELLS HOW SHE SUFFERED.
to t

toiimiiwHiiniiuH 1Beoemo oe Womb That в Bed Bot Iron 
DOOM be rieeed Upon It Wltboet Bor DUFFERINTHE

«oms, limon 
•ee and cm tie.He proceeded to eteti that, after severs 1 

yrors spent in laboring nnooseingly, in 
season and out, for the advancement and 
upbuilding ol the community, he now 
found himself in the position ol the late 
Zeocbeui st the time when he made his first 
appearance in Biblical lore—nsmsly, up e 
tree—and it his delinquent subscribers did 
not stop forward nod do their duty he 
would undoubtedly be compelled to re
main in tbnt unenviable situation until be 
died of atorvation.

He explained that prices ini patronage 
wore both so reduced thet there wia no 
longer any money in cutting hair. Ho 
had not cried an «notion for more thin 
eight weeks. Toore ware no ’possomi 
left m the timber nlong the creek. He 
had lost heavily on hie last shipment ol 
old hones, rags and iron, and was 
loreed to decline to tske any 
more ol them on aub cription. Ho

charge I
oee and I

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
ft is the original and best.

Only throe who have fait the agonising 
peina of sciatica can form any conception 
of the torture win* the victim undergoes. 
Tfa rose oi Mrs. Job Palmer, ol Ftnlon 
Falls, was one of unusual obetinaoy and 
severity, and she makes the fallowing 
afiadavit in rvterenoe to her cure, for the 
good of humanity. ‘I am 99 years ol ago 
and faro Hrod in this vicinity all my lile. 
1 had always enjoyed the best of health 
until November 1897, when I took e «ting
ing pain in my right hip which sowed to 
be in my very marrow as it affected every 
mnselo and joint.

I kept up lor several weeks although 
suffering the most intense pain, freely 

liniments and many other internal 
and ex'emal preparations thet sympathie 
ing triends would suggest. I was then 
compelled to stay in bed as I got so weak 
and run down tbnt I could sit up no long
er. I receired eeroral course» ol medical 
treatment an* ee electric batteries, pool- 
tiring, eto- but got no ease from the excru- 
oiating pains which would shoot down 
thronj* my log into the very heel whore 
it ronred s bursting feeling. Oil* I 
prayed thet my heel would burst thinking 
this might giro reBel. The limb at list 
bee*» an numb tfat e hot iron could be

This popeler Hotel Js new
A statisUcl.n eus list oat of e thoasoal on- ♦ g°«P*a at *aos

А Рьжаіажт Mkdicinn —There are some pills 
which b»ve no other purpiea evidently than to be
get раіпівііпієгпаі disturbances to the petto st, 
adding to his trouble* nd parp exitles rather then 
diminishing them. One misnt as well swallow

STÎ 5Й$Г мвй1#
property. They ere eesy to take, led ere oot ee- 
pless tat to ihe u-te, sad their octfon Is sail l sod 
eerthleg A trial of them m’l prove this. Toey 
off at pence to the dyspeptic.

At . boll еітео some Ufa. time fat ш . tm.ll 
country town in Irilsnd, tor which the tickets were

гдягеймйїм svske
iKiitKltt No gootlemei

Oreat Things From LittU Cause і Grow —It 
takes tery lime to .lerseae the stem sea. The 
cease mer he slight, s cold, something est* or 
drsnk, satiety, worry, or «orne other simple cense.
Bat if preceaüone be not t*k*, this simple cause 
may have most serious consequences. Many a 
chronically debilitated coasti'utian to day owes It 
destruc-ioo t) simple esusee not dealt with in time.

йіййвла1are bitter then any other tor the purpose.
Great Britain І4 the on‘y ото of the greet Euro 

pe*n oo a at ilea in which e career end f tir treatmen 
are op on to a Hebrew.

wmsgasgz
ЯЙК8ЖііThe lait report it that it it poeail 

rent signala to one selected point. Two 
ум» ago it was arid to bo able to do the 

thing by tuning, The feet is, we 
have in throe repeated sensational experl 
ment» » pu» scientific apparatus boomed 
by energetic financial «peculators for their 
own individual gain, and not tor the bene
fit of the publie.

r

EoLEBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

І 1
ing.
dangh-
thein-
üpper

S IRWI 1
1iu QUEEN HOTEL,n Bun-

Perfectiin FEEDEMCTON, N. B.
A Ebwabim, Proprietor.ing hie ЖЛІВвЯЕГАМТЙ IN ИГЯМТ.

Seeeeae of в new English Id* That hue Been 
Brought Here.Tooth Zlae sample rooms la connection. First dole 

Livory Stable. Coaches et trnlnt end boot.A year ego ж number oi Engliah house
keepers took council together with regard 
to their grievances against the typical man
servant The remit Whs that * impress
ive number ol worn* declared that they 
would employ male butlers, & i., no longer, 
hot substitute livened women. The idro 
wee fa first cheerfully laughed at, hut them 
housekeepers had their Why, end the result 
is » goodly ehowing of lirorird women. 
Very recently * English housemaid, hear
ing of the discontent and derpair that hero 
seised * the American housekeeper with 
regard to her maronlino employees, packed 
a trunk of nice liveries, imported herrelt 
and sought a plaro with a New York family. 
She had not the least difficulty in persuad
ing the heed of » fine house to giro her • 
place as a butler, and a butler in lirory fa 
tufa. Furthermore, she made to smart an 
appearance that her eistresa was easily in
duced to put her other first floor maid» in 
lirory, end from this beginning the liveried 
woman terrant in New Torfc ie becoming 
» recognised institution.

So tar, fall, elenlot rosy English end 
Soot* girls monopolise this bran* fa the

І Powder, OYSTERS
always OB head.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

FISH and ОАЖЕ
la 11 Й

ForgSale at all Druggists.
irasei

m; CAFE ROYAL j
Dunn's Ham.' 

Dunn’s Bacon.
Just received—Dunn’s Ham, I 

Bacon, Canned Ham. Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled ' 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
етв/У d*F. Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Eggs.- Lard In 
oaken and Tine.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

BOTTBBOlSr.
ON HAND

7g BUS. Aged Belle of Ai 
Ce„ Kentucky.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
5* Mice Wto. St, - - st Jobe, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

wmwstmшшшжштт
! Adjusts into- ®
1 « msticaUy to any

placed np* it withoot my haring any 
knowledge fa it. Tfa closing or opening 
fan door nr anyone entering or moving 
•beet in my room, seemed to in ores ee the 
pain. For week» 1 cofad no* move any 
pert fa my body and hid to lie in осе posi- 
tion all the time. My brother was oared 
fa rherosetfaei alter every other remedy 
had failed, by toting Dr. Wffliaai’ Pink 
РШ» »o I thought er в tort resort I would try 
them As the direction sard that in severe 
cases three pills could saleiy be token st a 
de*. I to* this number three times • day 
for short a we* Although I got the relief 

long, fad preyed tpr in three day» 
after fating tfa first dose. Then I kept 
* toting the pills two fa e dose. In a 
week pfter oeroaeencing tfa pills I was sble 
to get ont ol fad end dress mysell end s 
fttofftothe later whan I gained strength 
■■Mb, I wns able to attend tq all my 
household datii s and I faro ever aince en
joyed the beat ol health. Friend, and 

reant with my

mACME Retell ieuler Ie.
СЖНСВ WINB5. ALBS sei LIQUORS. If#

position by sim
ple movement of

; hammock sjsss:
SWINGING $

Victoria Hotel,
CHAIR gg «• «7 Kla* toreeS, 81. Oatin, N B.

Electric Pissenger Elevetorin any position 
—hests'rolflrm- 
ly braced, enam- 

■■ eled ha*, strong 
fancy striped 
canvas.

«I\- D. W. McCORMACK,I so І
й-ї

- Spring Lamb and Mutton. 
Kingston Kings Co.,N. B. Veal.$4.00k Cumberland Co., N. S. Boat. Щwm held •

pars* weighing 
2501be. - loto

business, and one worn* who fas tried TwHroys, PewlelXv
the liveried maid warmly sdvo cates them 
for three dietinot reasons. First, be .-suae 
they Are mn* more faithful end respectful 
than tfa as* ; secondly, because they 
rosily olesner sad mere honest end less 
expensive; and thirdly, because their tidy 
liveries lend s dietiecthm to their appear
ance that the regulation cap and apron 
ron never giro ro domestics serving in

where women

Lottoce, Rndtsh, eedati Vi

new Ufa end vigor. 601 eats s hex. Address ;

Scott Medicine Co.,

THOS. L. BOURKE enl-«7 ».
oted by

Dr Pi*
Mrs. Susie F THOS. DEAN, City Market.

•———-................ 11 “ •
Taken and

Ball», fa tfa Oe 
і day of May, A.te kl

--âajr-SDN/. P.Ji

m m KINGSTON, ONT.•>v» * , .M. -- № - :іaMe «towfaI
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Baby’s Own 
Soap

teallmetfarawfawaattfatibahl»» 
tofaro*oa1 r#

Unde of the finest

T* Âteewr Toilet Soap Co. MeimitM.

ALBERT TOILET ЖОАГЄ.
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“* help knowing h. W found----- —V

! FACTS ABC JJT HEALTH

H te En. y to K* p Well If W. Know 
Hew-ewnoofthe Conditions Nooes- 
est» to Perfect Health.

» —Лі T ***** 1*Qnn •w

! PM O'Rotnke’s ta,ky 
bewfit treat the НІВ sad--

<SBEHB
SpS‘“—‘

Wàd ;M th. Kaotoaai coat», b now.b 
ee*f*leee 
(marks

Vbnltt b easily understood, and ft b 
really s «impie matter if we taka a Wmtatad. Ha had hooked a tear paaad aal- I 

■на treat and waa eaffiag toCBaarfca te I і 
•Ht "P Iha tea and pot oaths dkfflb. I 
O’Koarka paid aa atteadaa, sad SaUieaa

..Hi . fl»ett*.fiy
‘White Ihedaefl are yoaf | vj 

leeyf Thee ha

wtibw of the ooadtttoaa required, 
la perfect health the

‘

Economypromptly

met. The blood b employed to carry 
thb noarbhment to the tnaaas, вшгш, 
maaataa and theaea which need it. The .__.
drat greateeeential for good health, there- 15*™*
•ora, to pore, rich Mood. Now it b eer- I ~
Maly a bet that no medicine hae so oh I O’Boarha, and tb a* ta

særsi^rsïsn: ї^*їй5^ії:£Яіг

Sidas were aat hbaqaaat eMtara I *•*■“ Hood', aereeperille- It I, depended 8аШп* bad praepaated br увага. The 
ta the rryseas. New sad the a waadar- I ■!*» ■ • family medicine and aanaral I“*t“* >«• teak tea rook in kb hand ha let 
irg bead efCkwe ware eneonataiad and I "Wtiatorot thaayatam hy teoe ol thon- I *• treat SU! ea the graded. Then aaainc 
Weeing Gras Vaatrae «fob many a I ot Jm:^ Thb ta baeaaaa Hood-. I the hob ORaarka had day, Sutevan 
P«04H»»ort Mil. The Indue, кат. givao I »—• ™* 1 *""»* «* hb knee, awl fate it.
У (»»M«maaaet lam daagareaa. bat І ln «°<*[>oftbbykeJ5Sg |H*. ***** * lfc* J«f* edges at the
Wm are aepteapaobm the Ceeord-Abac вДУ"”* | rook with ha layer aaihaatilthe bleed
«ttoetaew. AO the eeaaby has beta c1b- «^tod^w^Sd****“' *"■ them, bet ha did not teal the

oarathOy examined sad it b widow that Hood's Pille m“" «іу.рпа to take I ****' **■ *’“• «* rmt getting dark,
aaw bedim of ora me found. 000 8 Hi,,S with Hood-.£г,нж«ш! sad O'Rourke oame with a terSbmatea

”*>* Kaebhaaeter, If ~ aompflra. He abpped ea thalabmha
O'Raarha waa heaaght up м a term. Hi. I by the fire —otic* kb fpipe and___I Warned, and thaa gaee it a kick which
******** dirpaaiika gained far him the I big hew a mm oeeld be w foolish aa to I ***£*? * *°*w **t*no* **V-

ofs spendthrift. It wee predicted I try to eeteà the warioet of ell the fins* I 11 etrw* ^ bet,*eMd SaQnraa. 
thm he mMd “aaeer hew no.JT- .nd Mb. whm be hL^CT. рі^м ^ * *** ***** bttera tbe two awn

««•nmd when ha I and a gramhopper far bait. Out of the I COB^ 01 anything tlw thm their dit- 
bedud a euhmtlagold watch for an under- I recewe. of one of Me webtooat pooh* 'C”"7' ^^ **•■•■»• 
awed balky mile, ledred, iiwmthb tram- SuUiean had extraetad a «.bb~.fr -t-:.v .

btdb6tn ,bere *° lon* be could not m- ,b* 
aaera him to ooaeart >11 lie worldly goods I member where he got it
У* "** ee(- boding tbemnb, fori ORonrke wt. watobing the wnle

... **..***- wker* •b* mpetaHon of wisbiag bq bad the maw stoical temoer- 
ndtbar kiamalf йог tb* m^a m known- meat. He fait m though be wonld girem I T *b»* •—«1 to be,he
nab eanaHwenew earned him to laaw at "m kr a piece ol the hoecake and Ьаооо IУ** ‘^oalf DeTer hl" *® wo** “У more.

П wee a week before the neighbor- they were baring back in old Mimoori that I T6eb *b*y bontod ap their boat and bad
іь£ІГЗТьТкІО,£ âf,er,lrd' I Bi«ht H* conld - tbe luedon. Com»4 ,Upper “**'

warn ha want back with good enough to j grape, on the arbor of tbe cabin porch. He ,
My aay tea tana, in that part of Mimoori, remembered the big juicy wife, peoohe. Il *“ wile, to Spokare Fdl.,
be and the younger generation had amay a and wondered it the first husking bee 'had I ™°W У0****- ** they staked out 

nta hi. departure h. | bean bald yet. Right below hb we. Î^LУ ‘У*4 “• 
w« the mule and hb thought. i.wrtJm ^oursudror^.'^L^.C 

led read in thew a » «*» trarel- bun at mterwU. He fell to wbhing moat U tow ponnda at ample, wire ріекеПї,'
OTteiteeT.IH v.b*f" '“* “ph*tlC*UT 'bet he had bean bom a male Jbe-"1.»’* b«k- »d.m fam tibnTwoek
OKe. ‘ î*11 ™ ««b another Inehraan, j and had not been bought hr a fool ... |9Be"be returned wuh plenty to aat and 
named SuDiran, who had [spent a number who had not wore enough to atar where У?- whS *Я>****?У .ao**r.,t* look “ «be 
Myears at mining i, Co,ml,. With I fh,m «.pbnt, „ w^ Sdwr^'T^T
yj*.”*"* eweeptwn of hb deetiiin'ioo, thb sort must alao hare been pawing ‘РУ01* rewired «160,000 apT«ePforr * gasaasr- K -Ті. ... ewjtWtil, чс-ikd ОЮеЬТ Jiw... I ;гмЇЇ1*вП!5

. * w|b "“У mtetortunw. Sulliran’a tent. O'Rourke threw a atone at him and °own there and hired a man to look alter 
*b* «“h *«~»P«ied the action with an exdaZ- “*«*?• ,Tb* -« Kcaired a salary for 

male and tned fa auke kim fake the pbw I tion that made Suliiran remooetrate • "«“Є**1 «b* mnl* ww curried, tod and
1®-»

ehrJrtTw є"**..*? У bKk 4«ito The mole kept w pawing and O’Ronrka «* tbe mate wonld bop hb p“
ehwrtrUJy, hat when hitched to a rehiele mwared, want to where be war displacing ТЬ.И ?<wa«bout that the Utttle eorawny 
he wonld not pnll.a pound. Suliiran wanted I the rock and earth. The first piece at 1 УУЧУ0?,!?^? У *У *to*b ,nd imped- 
the attufaotioo of МИіи» him and I rook he пігк*я an мт «k j . I ,nf* “e Ibrod to bo 18 jure old, eyingO-Hamk. at one timTwLbd. Tat ' " ^ P ' ^ “d '« °“ly * ye»r and a half ago.

changed hb mind before the execution 
took plow. Whm they reached Walla 
Walla, all that wae lift of their pwwariona 
wm the mule and one team. They .old 
the horses and tried to sell the mule, but 

would buy him; but they bought 
wme prorisiona and loaded then on hb 
back. Then they ret out for the Kootenai 
hills. 
t The
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'Ii I mala icon learned to fol
low them like a 
needed .no driving or lwdtag, and 
the paffebt, unobtnuive manner in which 
he plodded along bearing the beau, ciflee 
and bacon aoon made the men forgot hb 
former ahortwminga. It wm early in the 
spring when they alerted. AU summer they 
tramped over the hUle. Now and then they 
would find trace, of silver, bnt nothing to 
warrant any work. O’Rourke, after the 
firat month, learned to pan by a piece of 
mica without ticking it up and ehout ng 
that he had found a silver mine. The first I 
snow of the year bad fallen, and the two 
men were slowly making their wsy out of 
the billi. All of their provision! except I 
aalt and coffee had ran out nod they were f 
living on von bon, oeffee and ealt. Lick of 
food and constant companionship made I 
the men quernleoi. Every suggestion made I 
by one wm promptly vetoed by the other. I 
In thb way each began to think more of 
the mule. He wm generally only a abort 
distance away from the campfire hunting 
patiently for the tnfta of put that aprang 
up between the rocks. After » quarrel oae I 
ot the men alwsyr hunttd up the mule and 
mad* a confidant ol him while the other I 
moodily stirred the campfire and madu a I 
mental survey ol the shortest route back to 
civilisation.

Late in September one evening the men 
went into camp on • hillside. The mule 
wu relieved of his park saddle and turned 
loose. iTtara wm no venbon, Two 
rabbits, food which every plainsman des
pite*. were ill they had lot sapper. In 
their hurry to get out ot the hills before а 
snowstorm should imprison them the 
bad not stopped rince morning. They 
were fired and hungry. Not far away a 
mountain stream flowed swiftly down the 
hillside and Sullivan after copper wu fry. 
lag to eateh • flih. O’Rourke wm lying

dog. He
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•▼hy deal per му it

parte ef her
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good thing ia it. bier.
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Нам. de «.ligneAedeno were “divinely 
diverting.’ Mae. de Dieux 
too interesting to he oendeae 
aider the waea 
84 finally it wee decided to admonish her 
and let her go free. Ae aeon eeebe get 
eat of priaen .be went hack to the dair>

certain powdete ‘to pciaoa 
whom the Duke of Biche lira wee lewd of.’ 
A fresh order for her arreet wae iaaned. 
Thie time .be 
Janeary. 1682, Me wae finally condemned 
to banishment, hat this 
mated into confinée ent in Pane in the 
a see bouse with her husband.

While people of rank were applauding 
the virtual acquittal of Mme. de Dreox. 
the hmrghtn ami their wives were munaui- 
iog because the Widow Biuoet, one ol 
their own class who had poisoned her hue 
band, had been condemned and executed, 
although no More guilty than Mme. de 
Dreux. .

In the course of the judicial proceedings 
in the court of the Lighted Chamber, and 
especially during the prosecution of Ia 
VoMn, a world ot crime, almost incon- 
eeirable, wae brought to jight. -Human 
life ia for ealc Ufeiwy article ot 
end murder aeamS he he the usual remedy 
for^all family perplexities ; ungodlinow, 
sacrilege and aU aorta of abomination, pro- 
vail nr Paria and throughout France,’ wrote 
La&aywie.
1 Aa the investigation went 
freed to take in an cvci^widening circle of 
defendants bore tbe high* et realm ef the 
Mbility. A peoulisr аррауЬемЙі^оап 
made itMlf universally frit, a curious un 

, not tear ot the poisoners, but of 
their Judges. Mme. do Sevjgac, speaking 
of the Chief of Police, acid : ‘That he still 
exists is proof enough that there are no 
poisoners.’

The King summoned La Reyhie, the 
president of the court of the Lighted 
Chamber and its Prosecuting attorney to 

. Versailles and personally impressed upon 
them the neeeaiity ef doing summary jus
tice, and he desired them to ixemioe into 
the matter of the dreadful trade in poisons 
as thoroughly as possibe in order to ex
tirpate it, root end branch. Ho ended 
by telling them to mete out equal punish
ment to all found guilty, without distinc
tion of sex or rank, 
all his courage and resolution to execute 
those orders in face of the hideous revela
tions which were to follow. Did these 
revelations suddenly cause tho court of 
Versailles to modify its order, f The 
Voisin woman was ordered 1er examination 
on the rack, but the manner of itflicting 
the tortura made the performance a farce.

•She was not racked !’ writes the indign
ant Ls Reynie. Same one evidently fear
ed that the fortune teller, who had hither
to been very discreet in her admission, 
might, under the stress of the rack, 
fees too much, and, unknown to Ls Rey
nie, the executioners had received certain 
instructions. The judges of the court had 
themselves also received certain orders, 
and their questioning of the prisoner was 
10 cautious that before her execution she 
confessed of her own accord that an im
mense number of persons of all conditions 
and ranks had come to her for the means 
of poisoning many and that debauchery 
was the incentive to moat of these crimes.

After the execution, of the Voisin woman 
the m’gicien Lesage, hie accomplice the 
priest Gmbourg, and a daughter of the drat 
named were examined. Louis XIV, then 
wrote to LaReynie : ‘Having seen the riate- 
-.*r. made by Margaret Monvoiein I write 
to inform you that my desire is that you 
use due diligence to bring to light all the 
facts contained in the said statements end 
that you take down in writing and retain 
as separate reooHa ell the minutes thereof , 
i»di tbit yoo do sot hand over to шу oosxt 
of1 the At s. nal’—ns me ly the Lighted Cham 
her—’ the testimony token at the examina
tion of the prisoners Romani and Bartend.’ 
Of these latter more hereafter.

the truth ot

•Mwsmmiehunv.-•8?! I eat thecellars, Ac.,SsbrJ&Tsîto»
ийІЛЯЬЙ.'З 

iraSf.ïCX,oSürSi!
£££3sy35a ësB
eat personal affections had not only been 
wounded, but hie power aaematuarchhad 

set at naught, ana that, too, by ob-
____ and infamous ctimmiusls on trial
ten hi. own Judges і hie thrown itself had 
been sullied. Its ell powerful occupant 
hoped with the aid of hie two great Minis
ter., Louvoie and Colbert, to pel the evi
dence of his shame sad sorrow away for
ever. Oa July IS 1709, all the secret 
papers were brought into the Kiegs study 
and by him personally burned in the pres
ence of the Ghanoell.r of France, Pouch- 
artram.

ig unpublished French State papers. 
Thor relate to *e epidemic ef poweniag 
in Fraswo in the reign of Lewis XIV., aad

was bora ie the time of At 
Heed playing every day Until Gabriel 
sounded the trumpet for kingdom come.’

•ТеП,’ said Sink» ri, -I could lean it 
only I get too much time.’

•Sure, j 
bulger home 
ВеШу.

‘Are dry, too, in der 
Sinkers.

•Sartinly,’ mid Reilly. •Bserything’e 
in the g saw. There’s tees an’ rubs on the 
green an’hanging і 
u’ meriting sticks an’ cayenne pepptr sa’ 
blogy bogie bulger taffy Ufferinos, too.’

•I didn't heard aU der names yet,’ex
plained Sinkers, ‘bnt.I sawn one gouch 
player who vero playing und he told 
somebody to send der ink eraser to der 
miming link, or somefing like dot. Really 
Reilly, dot gouch language sounds like no
body could learn it, after dey speak it. 
Vhatr

•Той foreigners never had lean it,’ said 
Reilly. ‘It’s an way game, though, an’all 
ye have to do when you're playing ie to hit 
th> biaeaamalma wid one era* ol the

in»eatery of things to ho ji

щЛ toreally 
ed, aad be

ef one other judges.

1 did all 
things in each henm before gehag to

I•Of
p v

hadn’t teü a straight-foeed kef,
eyed cat,’ riunaihrul you can wsily we hew prompt I had to 

he in the performance ef my other 
F naked to fini* my marketing at the proper time.

•The pm chasing over, I made my second

JespheiaDytoMme.de Moeteepen’s deal
ings with poisoners. The eccoantgnen 
here men abridgement el hie articles.

The most oetebrafed of aU tbe

been

of and received from
II century who praotiood 

palatin ry, seroery, divination or fortune 
iag, was Oatherfoe Deehayee, the wile 

mm, hut commonly

the round of inspection. It was the visit the

V servants dreaded, for I required that they 
have their morning’s work completed, aad 
wwt through each room and closet in 
every house. I had written out my erden 
for the servants on my first ell. Oa my 
wooed call I required them to repeat 
thorn order, and toll 
posed to cany them out. This 
tune when all my tact, good 
hrrinew ww required, for all errors and 
difficulties with the servants bad to be set
tled in the
tempt the smooth running ef the bourn-

an’ stride ine pillswarned and fled. In. el* .
known ae “La Voftin." During her trial 
she confessed to Nicholas delà Beyoie, 
Chief of toe Faria police, that some of the

itenoewa.com-
1

ВІШКМЖ8 ВШАЖ8 ABOUT вОЬГ

And Telli Sarsaparilla Brllly About a Can. 
Uts It la Uenaaay.

how they pto-
they could be made widows and 

of their choice, and that 
for no other purpose. The 

Parwiaae el that day flocked to the house 
of tide Woman to consult her and made up 
parties far that purpose. The garden 
around her email beam in the outskirts of 
Paris was always crowded with a joyous 
throng of patron..

amounted to 160,000 francs of to-day, bet 
she spent it all. She had many friends, 
whom she treated with princely liberality. 
Among them were the public executioner 
of Paris, who was fated to cut oil their 
head, toe alohaatist Bleed, and Lesage, who 
praeliwd magic. A good deal other 
was spent by the two last named in March
ing for the secret of the traninnatien ot 
metal for she wee gli m believer in the 
alchemy and the eafoteoee of the philoso
phé?. stone. Sharcofired her customers;, 
who came from tbe ktyhset ranks si society 
dressed in a 
espaeiaUy for her urn, a costume whew 
coat was equivalent 76,000 modern francs.

- The mantle was made of crimson velvet 
embroidered with 206 double-heeded 
golden eagles, and wee lined with precious 
fore. The skirt was of aw green velvet, 
trimmed with priceless point-of-France 
lace. The bills for this costume are still

bow theЩМ. :Г try the

HI
is

When Sarsaparilla ВеШу entered the 
little restaurant on Park row the tinker 

poked his bead out of the kitchen 
door, and, «hahûig hands with him, said :

•Aoh. Reilly, why didn’t you same 
around for der last several veeksf I vero 
so lonesomeness, I,believed you van dead. 
I’m awful glad, howaomever, to meet yen 
anyhow.’

•And it’a pleased Oi am ter meet ye,’ 
answered Stilly. ‘The reason Oi’vo been 

because O.’Ve been tor Van

if
Г .

least calculated toin-

JAfiII machinery. Once a month I paid all 
wages and outstanding bills, 
and balanced my accounts, thw turned 
over my books to my tmployars for in

along until it comes to a dead stop at^tC 

brsddle-skedsddle.*
•I understand what you mean,’ said Sink

ers, -but I don’t comprehension vhat you 
spoken vhen you spook. A friend from 
me, Mr. Schefiler. who play* mit Staten 
Island on der game, told me dot he rare 
half shot vhen he slants to address der

’s income at one time

‘Those were my regular duties, but it 
wee my irregular duties which gave mo 
the greatest amount of work and. I 
admit, sometimes annoyance. Under the 
head of irregular duties I place the variow 
entertainments given by my employers. 
Of course, in four homes, during a 
at Newport, there were of acceasity away

and net
quite w frequently a breakfast. All thaw 
requited extra work, to way nothing of the 
exua amount ol thought about the pleas, 
Ac. Oa all extra occasion. I made it a 
point to be present and pen anally superin
tend and direct the servante.

•It was a lotot trouble, partner you 
will think, but it paid, for 1 had the 
lac ion ot knowing that all my plane 
well carried out, and that my employ ere 
had no reason to blush fee the way in

Ksuua Is lull rouud.
In Australia, tropical Asia, aad Atrial 

no manna ie found oa a kind of blue 
,rT; 1‘eppeer. mmaaeee M ’aigowa
■earble on the stems. Nearly three nerfs 
«meet of melinite, which, though ***** 
w not eager. The manna alsoY.aYfe? 
ment which has the —- *"l>

~-TEdrtS? ******%*

tree
away waa
Cortland's Park watching Ihim golf 

games.’
•Ton 

Sinkers.
•No.’said ВеШу. ‘Oimeen golf game. 

It the owld game av shinny on your own 
aide, an’ yor play it wid shinny sticks an’ a 
little haH that yer knocks nbngth’ ground 
ter git into tittle be tee wid the least 
her of kite. D’ypr understand what Oi 
meaàr

‘Fee sure.’ replied the Stokers. ‘Fvery

ШЧ
ball’

•On feeling like getting half shot now,’ 
said ВеШу. ‘Oiae jist dying to address a 
ball. U ye’ve a bone about yer ОТІЇ per
mit ye to atop at Red Jerry’s for the pur- 
pow of soruffiug a few whiskoysiama ’

•Ton mean ve vill play gouch !’ inquired 
Sinkers.

Tes, on Jerry’s sawdust link’s, answered 
Reilly.

And while the golfers ecruff id whiskey 
shims, Red Jerry, the bartender kept the 
score.

dur goueh game P remarked

dnі
it ww

I
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tie and a gown, woven

Whoopiog Cough 
and Asthma

:

veek sometime, vhen I go an S aten 
Islands I see mens play gouch on der Bich 
m. n’s Country Club.’

•Richmond County Country Club,’ oor- 
ree'ed Reilly.

•Dot’s vhat I mean,’ said Sinkers. •! 
see der people silking mebbe fi ty miles 
mit erutabw in dtir hind to tit my der 
crutch der ball vhat push der gonnd over.’

•Sure, they don’t push no) ground .over,’ 
explained Beilly. ‘An if yer 
them things crutches, you don’t knew what 
you’re islking about. In golf games we 
call the wooden clubs brsssio sticks. Teen 
we have what we call caddies to carry the 
brassies in and we hive bafflis and baffi 
and putters and ethnies and whims and 
scruffs and goose necks.’

•I didn’t swan no gooses on der Staten 
Islands blinks.’ said the tinker man.

•Links, not blinks,’ corrected Reilly.
‘Veil,’ said Sinkers, vhat dey are, but I 

didn’t sawn no gooses over dire. 1 sawn 
only a coupler cowe mit some chickens, 
bnt dey didn’t play in der gouch game 
mit der mens vhioh did. Dot gouch 
game is like I played vhen I vere such a 
little boy in Dresden, on Sixony by Ger
many. Ve played der mit Boston bears 
sroh a roley boley game after ve digged 
holes under de grass in der ground. Ve 
had elvayt one vhioh ven between four 
from der middle on der outside vhich vere 
in between. Dot middle hole between der 
four vere to put Boston beans in, und den 
ve commenced again by pushing a little 
bien roley-boley der ground over to der 
middle hole. Vhich boy first won got 
derbean in dot middle vhere he took out 
vhat was in. Understand P’

•Oi understand.’ said ВеШу, ‘but yer 
can’t tell me that Boston beans come from

а гіитіжо ноиожкшмрям. The
most substantial proof ol their satisfaction 
with my work came only the other day, 
when they all wrote urgiagwe to eotitiauo 
with them on their return to their homes 
in New Геек. 1

AM ALWAYS XXLIEVXD BY
Dr. Harvey’s Southern

Novfl Oeeupsttsw Di.oav.red kr a Young 
Woman with Sts .Irai T.lasts.

Mias Dose thy Higgins is the old-fashion
ed name ef a young woae.n who last sum
mer discovered anew occupation for wo
men. That is if the adjective ‘nee’ can 
ever he used connecting 
keeping. But Мім Higgin’s method hw 
many novel features and the speaks of her 
experience very pieman! ly.

*1 came from my home in the West win
ter bt forecast to study the violin,’ the wye.
Like many other girli of limited means,
I have an unlimited ambition, and some 
day hope to become an artist. At the end 
of the season, as my funds were low, I 
admit I Wes 'disheartened. Just at this 
time 1 chanced to meet on the cars a wo
man whom I had known during the winter, 
and she inquired about my summer plane.
For once in my life I was candid about my 
poverty, and told of her of my failure to 
make engagements.

• ‘Dearme !’ she exclaimed, ‘why don’t 
some of you girls try to do housekeeping 
that way P That is, divide your time 
around among several houses. If you 
would only come in for a few hours, order 
the meal, direct the servants snd do all 
that sort of thing, there would be no diffi
culty ebout getting employment, 
just been calling on a friend who has a cot
tage near my own in Newport. We are 
neither ot us weelthy women, but we have 
no end of soc'al obligations. We don’t feel 
that we can afford a housekeeper, and yet 
we are actually dreading our summer move 
because we know how much extra exertion 
t will require. Now, if we could only 
get some one between us who understands 
how to do such things, to take them off our 
hands, we would gladly employ them for 
the summer, at least.’

•That remark was an inspiration, and 
before I left the carl bad engaged to call 
an my friend and seriously disoms tbe 
rustier. To make a long story short, I 
engaged to divide my tone between four 
how win Newport tor the tummer acting
as visiting housekeeper. Now, I had a », walfialdé ia gpeetost. but the 
good head and considerable knowledge ,he United Kingdom is far larger 
abbot the keeping ef a small beam і Ihew of toy other country. Wo also 
were my stock in trade end I meant to * —1

•After the moving wae over end each

Red Pine really sorry to say 
no, for I had enjoyed the work and been 
me oh benefited by toe change, but as I said 
at the beginning, I hone some dey to be
come a greet artist I cannot give up my 
violin. I haw earned enough money to 
take me comfortably through the winter- 
end complete my course under my present 
teacher. But there is one thing of which 1 
am certain—I am giving ap a vary com
fortable salary and pleasant duties which I 
hope some other girl will drop into and 
follow up the tccupation ot visiting house
keeper.’

Crown of There e.
M. du Mely, a distinguished French всі» 

enlist, has tejn making inquiries aa to tho 
whereabouts of certain fragments, known 
to exist, ot the crown of thorns worn by 
the Saviour at His crucifixion. M. du 
Mely, in reporting the results of his invest
igation. to the Academy of Inscriptions at 
Paris mentioned that he could trace tho 
history of 660 thorns, and that the most 
likely places in which to find them now 
would be the cities of Jerusalem, Paria w^t 
Constantinople. In 1239 large pieces oftbp 
crown of thorns were sent to France and in 
1217 they became the property ol St. 
Louis, who built a costly shrine in which 
they were securely guarded. At that thw 
the number qt thorns in the shrine was 72, 
but this number malt have been increased 
within a few ywrs, for we ere assured that 
Louis and his immediate sneeeaaora pre
sented sixty thorns to variant princes, 
churches and cloisters throughout Europe, 
end yet tbit, otter this distribution nod 
boon nude, 28 thorns remained as tho 
propel ty ot the French King. M. da Mely 
think, foot there u much more to be leun- 
od on this «abject, end be proposes to 
continue hit invesligitioo until he arrivée 
it the exact troth.

in existence.
This fortune teller always insisted that

with hooee-V cte. Everywhere. she owned success to her knowledge ofi physiognomy, for she reed her patrons’ 
character snd fate more easily jn tbe ex
pression and lines of their faoee than in 
tbow ot their hands. She confeseedto 
crimes of ell kinds especially to ascnlege 
end infanticide, .and made Ls Reynie, who 
had heerd the oonfeieipna of all the meet 
criminals of bin' lime, ehudder by her rev- 
latione. Tet she it deacribed by contem
poraries aa e plump, pretty little woman, 
with extraodinarily quick and penetrating 
eves. Mme. dn Savigne, who had a mama 
for seeing executions and ww thie culprit 
ascend the eeeffold, said: ‘The Voisin 
women resigned her soul to the devil very 
prettily.’ Her oonleeeor spoke of her end 
as ‘very edifying!’

Louio XIV., hie Ministère and hit Chief 
of Police were aetoneded when the crimes 
of this fortune teller end others like her 
first came to light, for in those deys chem- 
iito end physiciens were tumble to detect 
traces ot poisoning titer the deck of the 
victim. A epeoiel commission, whose mem
bers were selected hoes the King’s Privy 
Council wee uppeinted: to de si with the 
metier. This tribunal was celled that of 
the ’Lighted Ckemher,’ becanee formerly 
similar trial» were held in ereom hang with 
block end lighted by torches or candle*. It 
eat from April, 1679, until July, 1682, dur
ing which time it tried 867 persons. Ol 
these 86 war* convicted end sentenced to 
dwtb, 6 were sent to the galleys end 28 
were banished. The meet guilty were 
toned to have aocomphcee in quarte» so 
high Bad powerful that their prosecution 
wm decided to be wiw end impolitic.

One or two accounts ol erimse tried in 
the Court of foe Lighted Chamber will 
serve as types for almost all the others. 
Thus: Mme. de Dreux, wife ef uPerlie- 

■ Magistrate, we* 80 years old,
. delicately pretty end ol very 
isbed iMMâfsnce *nd bcaiiec. A
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I

NOTICE La Reynie needed
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Germany.’ ,

•No,’ aaid Sinkers, ‘dotie notit. I 
menu dor been rare der Boston* ret come 

kind of beans. Oh, snob

of Dakl and? 
•long tin fioffi 
la* Wp

.nee rnaalag alooe tie BoMora à»T'J'£ÜiZ 71
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Pj from der ■ .. 
fun re need ter bed playing gouch 1’

•Qoll ! Golf Г corrected ВеШу. ‘It’e 
a Scotch word be cant* it’s th' name ot » 
Scotch gems.’

•Veil,’ mid Sinkers, ‘dot game rare 
taken to Soetehlud first from Germany. 
It rare a lovely game to piny then yon 
didn’t bed no voiding to well In » coupler 
weeks end wonted exerciser ess. It w- 
membsre me to der time when I worked 
on der canal uad had terwelk euebe

mack. ‘ ■
, ‘Win.’ it reminds me oi huntieg for a

"Ш Mike
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he mid. Carefully Paaahe made a bane- talent to diaoower ite character end nn.lit. u A °®mPrehe”,l,« guide-book to enoceaa rel before I aent it back.’ ***' ot a Durham Tillage died, leering a grown-
1er ol huida upon the gaping wound, and then apply it where it will do thegreat’ ^ ГІ r ®* Ь?“ 00mpiled’ “^«hatiaone , “J?*.-’ *V*“,ed- *=d Ton got a full "P ‘«"nly behind her. The lather Дааіп-
Iten he hurried out of the room. e<t good ^ Ьіімй «d otîm * T l ‘H’® *" been W- P«o- î^hte .“к°Г’.‘Л4‘ ed 1 "d»«“ "" «bout eight,» ZTi
b e few minute, he returned with the The .bore, of traffic ere .trewn with the "e^ Mte” “? °0П/,0П* “ *»« Ьакт^ои^оНьГьїїЙ got te ЇГ *“ <“**red tbe metrimonilU «tee egein'.

army chaplain. Another nnree had now wrccke. of thorn who hare tried to make !лГ*Г . *e*,n*t *>“ ,ma8 com- meond time were all right,/flat ï lmt Th® Joan8Mt daughter aged about twenty,
tukeu her place. The dying lad glanced the round peg of their qualification. fiTte wte^LlteT6 ?ШІт' «««7 man 1 «d"«y« take my flour ““ dey of the wedding went to te
up with wan happinen at the minister, who мпат hu)« 4 with warm blood in hi. тещ. must refdM I °nî У ™e berrel with a cancer. When I Tillage butcher's. After the nm,l~~<ш, faS . - m - * *• P—Jk,?»*

•bndgmgitaamuoha. pomible. To te burinem that i. dirtJelul. The .either ^ ‘Ге..’ Iinterpomd: -what did you dof Р'ЇГЧІm№ied •PTe“.f’
neoeaaary questions of faith te soldier flab in a ireah-water nond i« not • h«n„, ,,®,0we"r' * <ew llttle hints born te tonnd my saucer.’ wm the answer .n^i ower true !’ «“d the girl,
anawored aa firmly u he could, but erery or a long-Uwod creJLV “ UpP7 “е-івате. of great buineas men, taken for I^”,‘ber'""P1 °”t: “d U wa. weU ,hê e-,?‘dT. ‘ 7" Wïnt h™ »• get married

zrcszszrjzScssytrsbasrЬй.їHtite=tirjsK-jK ійл»- - « -
Aa the chaplain, after te Lord's prayer, world, 8 h°“Mt’ ^ *? beep ch««fuUy busy, beat ш*ь. ї,.г. <л Bu.am.uc тогтс-а»» І ТЬе «-•««. Vrui, ома*»
ended with the exhortation : ‘So ahonld we I , • togbe eoonomicel, and to eschew етап te «“•rten Bb.um.tic cor, Dri.c ont tbc I Mort of the bait ™..—..л ™ th.
who are baptised, die bom tin, and rise Haying decided upon the htuinem he і. Г'п^пГТ* tb' ,. МгГ‘т‘ь° r “У I Queen’s honeehold i. grown in the Boynl
again unto nghteonsnem.’ the lad opened to oompua, H behoove, the legation. «.U ” “““к weU- eorh”g ”ot more To“r, J°hn Cook of 287 Clinton rtreot, garden, at Windeor. Some atatiatioe nnh- 
te СУМ. The ^ white-faced nurJZ, I ^ m» to onldvat. mcKimty. 7n Cher T^Z^ZJL^' ®d"« -Ô  ̂ '»”* — Æ2ÎSÜ
kneelipg shoot te not, and every face wm I w"d« he must be content at te outset to J* pportnnibe», paying attention For two умг. I lay on my bed and conîj I «apply in one year
wet. With a last breath he looked np at “”pt a .mall salary and fill an nnimnor- “d heallh,—those are te “f •» mnch aa lead myrnlf— I wm м , °°2 demert apple,, betid
her who bad his life in her keeping. Hi. tant place in te enterprise upon which he г*,qlu*;tв, ‘or 8n*mM' •"«“«« «роп which ,Th® ‘ortnre wm indeaoribablo тЬе^і/ІЙ* •1 ooomoner ted.
fee -hon. mth hope mid «xtitipation. “ embmked. P P *H.who know hem theb own I hm S? but^«d ГГ ЗГ&. Ie00,ddT t» ffil^te ^

‘I «■» ready now,' he aaid, with greet » “ not ему to hold ambition in cheek, “ '“f ^ '“'h “ ,he "► “ grateful for te day wh^Ud^friend1 “Л * the ™d and whim ouiAm
diatmotnem. ‘Ton may take away year <” ambition belongs to youth, and ia a g genemlion of commeroo conqnerora. recommended South America» Rhen- * ton‘ ?“d the oherrie, half a ton. 01 the 
h«nd.' I reokle,a rtecd which, given bee rein, will — >ftc three doses I wa, able 260 сР±Г*рР1"’ 400

Ha closed hia eye,. In a few minute, thro» it, rider at the firrt ditch. Though not Quit. «. I to dayi-took’m тв^І^м .taZ® «d I P®*0*1" «« gether^Moh'000 “d 7,0°°

te initial position which a young man ia I There’, a rather funny tirenmatenoe »cti»e м ever in my life.” For мів E C --------------
A soul is not aavod merely by a cere- віівп to fill may mm to him altogether oon“®ot®d with the elopement here iMt | Brown and all droggiat,.

чопу, nor does teaeed ol te religions undignified and unworthy ol hia calibre, he W”r’ rem’rked ‘h® loqnatioo, landlord , A VoleBt -
iaift which «notifie, the ceremony always «huuld not take te matter to heart; it is “ *.r*“"to 8и*их тШ*в®- James Colli, wa. a «nouer ci te flfiib I W®‘tb® underrignod, do hereby «me
*prmg “ 0B“ *° I'f- 16 «ay have been th® 01 *u things. A man ia unreoog- °r 1 ehe h®*1 ,topp®d fr regiment in the Afgh» War of 1880 *° Mf“nd th® Ю0”®У on a twenty-Sve^ent
Mwn year, be tore, in the boyhood homo ; n,md "“til he prove, hinuell, no matter ,. During the retreat from u.i-..л bottle of Dr. Willla’ English Pills if alter
it may have lrnn deep hidden in the nature! «*- hi. work. ‘A 7p-»g man who Udnt known her trooJteld Гп tenLL^.^T -hg threo-foorte oilcenTof’
SSTTSju.Pre!Ted',>вrЬep,5 bn*Й fio^‘ S“* COme Ül$nd “d then ,he tidI7di0^te.ni7,a d? c t^tTer the A1«h,n* oontiuMlly chugi^"£>n ^ do”ot reU®’® Con.tip.tion mid Hemb

titifa Md “ te *rW‘ emere®nci«' f.TL^Ü ,00rn PTrfe* tbe °‘k’ the ,th® old pnUemmi aent tL meXX them' The e-nnera were beqnently^b- ‘f’1 We tUo wurnat ““t four bottle.
Ґ л Л , Л* r**t®r «uergenoy of «Jphubot the written book, and nothing 'etter to hia new aon-in-Iaw: ^ liged to unlimber te gun. and stood them рвгт“«п,1У °u™ the moat ohitinata
death. Only God, then, will meet the Ith.®* '« worlh *hile ipring. into exùtenoe І .ТЛЧй.,?Г*,Твп- Como homo.’ to check thmo fnriou. ммпіі. which thev °“e of con»tipstion. Satiatootion or no
•oui. need.. Only faith will reveal Him. 71,hont • P"or rtato of comparative in- the^Spb? “ 7 “* WIow ,®,®«r«Phed did e« coolly м if at drill on Woolwich W wben WiU,’« English РЩ, arc ^

te’forid?.- fliS® ”™ercU1 01 J <AU "«ut be forgiven till I have kick- Сошшоп- “му of te gun. had been A’ Chipm» Smith 4 Co.. Drumprta,
~® world u fiU®d Wl(h the neme. of kings od you weUfor letting ma elope with your t"m®d “to temporary imbalance, and nr o Chttlotto St., St. ДоЬпЖв. ,
who started literally barefooted in te noe d*“«hter; Ton d better not be at home were loaded with wounded and dying men W" H*wk%K.?0,,‘ 104 Мпое
lor the welth and petition te, te, hn.d | *•'_________ | С.Ш. h.d .„d.y been I СЬм. MeG^Tn^ SSbJLh
to-day. Andrew Carnegie, John D Носке- I _ _ the wounded through te «harpeat of te 8^ JohnVSfl. 'ЛвгШ*л
feller, Boswell P. Flower, Rniaell Sage, тЛМвП Alfia/4 deadly firing, and eeme up to hi, gun iurt I C. B. Allan, Druggist, King St., St
John Wanamakor, D. O. Mill,,—hundred, I ■■ OlII© П IV66Q îl*hut fire opened upon it bom ,no tide,. L, T John, N. ВГ
of other men famed in finance and in trade ЖІ . л РГ flL L.u\e^f!be, *®,w ЮІІ®И «М* El J" bUh<№ Drumiat. ШІ. St., St.

^ Not Suffer O-w-Sstimiùbm. ».

In*. [.„ІВСП, of M. .fa. uNh™ I1!? WurfbUl. b» DM Г Й
rived,’ there i, but one gnarantoe againrt &/№•) due to impure, Imperfectly “* h'* h®^ wm harmed. The tired hones 
Mora, and that ia work,—hard work— Jr I \ Altered Ulood-the Kidneys *° “У *ffo.rt> tbe gun tendered

d-“d kr was»*-1 np-d
doling out «t-back, to the ovor-zcaloua, NAJ being i jisoned with impurl- 
and administering hard knocks to he wor- ties,
thy and unworthy alike. Only te worker 
, arrive, and i, happy.

Fame and fortune in any purnrit i, given 
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Theatleet
It ia an education to
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00®« in personal 

contraot with a good man. Ho may not 
utter a preoept, hut hia example is an effi 
tienttoteer. ThaBev. RobertBrigmoie 
“ B”gli.h clergyman who preached at 
Scarborough once rendered unknown to
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Ballwars sixty Tom Age.
The oldest railway guide ia 'Bradshaw’s' 

whioh Ьм been in exist»os now for sixty 
умга. When it first «totted eighty-two 
P4W Mffloed to contain aU te requisite 
toibead iniormation, while the present
. "I te popular guide haitoeee tea
1.000 page. In tho« day. there
only l.lOOxtiias oi railways, where»___
they have extorted to 81,000. art while 
- 1841 te average imkly takmg, tor 
traffic wort £80,000, te total», i, 
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, MAY 27.18Я9,
ш„ U,, мі it н^ГіГ,ь^ Tonight °м*і**,”|‘вое ÜWM"
ргміч. „ «ьі ibood-to «.і w p„, rf wwpmgm ді з»* *ЇЇГ28І£ B* * m
t**r’*f «yoorUverl» onto! order, eaudm °î “"1Р‘ог- M-

le • new lend they sleep, and they ВШоштееа, Sick Headache, Heart- . , . „ , bt*“ed ,te Pn,e ,or »
*мш. Again their belated .leaner is bum, or Constipation, take adoee of °! B‘î'^ “*і’ м "»■ M Am“

‘In the afternoon tteyoams unto a land "4“ the glimmer of tkc lights of Rook- шш_________mm A"»*» foe the Sodeta das Gens de
У «ипЛ- 1 land, and the „„le of track,, the tmmp ol HOOti’S РШЯ ' 7 f*."***» b«l won

feet, and cries of Ьаскама are heard. «beglery otnjeetirg M. Rodin. " This
On retiring, and tomorrow your di- work, it is declared, reproduces the fera 
gestive organs will be regulated and end ; features of the actual Ba'aac j—“the
&п4та,‘-^ктеамг STs'edTZ,^^e,Nев-
been the experience of others • it Рг®* w ™e”ow «wrmoes вам oj 
willbeyonru. HOOD’S PILLS are k*ir-n M. F.Iguiere’» work will be placed 
sold by all niedicine dealers. SS eta. on the Place du Palais-Beyal.
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of 8wret Pda Breda.

Sou for ns at.lOc. web, re. 
tare it o wooer whan all are |
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Xfeff-
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and the plice which they should inhabit ; 
they saw, but dimly, the soil named Pern- , . ....
«quid, and the sky which, wherever it A**“ **" ї*" “ bfhtered by a friendly 
heeds, loess not its aspect of friendship *P^“DCa’ •"* <b* reewnranoe of a mice 
«nd familiarity. Theaoenea they had known ™ “У ««T «««U» lores to hear at 
bag and loved well, still dominated their ЬчJ"™» » ,Dd- 9° while the good wile 
inward Tiuon; and they were in no mood “d?eJ ,he «*• are
to pronounce on what beneath their eyee ,ru“,ed*w»7 to supper m the coach long
seemed fair or foul. They came with есте І Т ^ 8t^™‘ *“* t0.“e *° І 'l-r re.-re-iyhy th, h.,o,
of the exile-teeling; they still taw fsoes . іеве,у 01 ,helr euects. Again they Or with you reaasaloa* the i tread. The rehabitation ol Edgar A. Poe’s mem
they knew looking towards them from the “Î “ * bMrt' ,here fart». Orw«m th.s~.nrtt frtwjh.ua.. ory and character goes on, and this умг I 1
pirn, and the white flutter of farewell. As I "" r^e'?a“’ JP"*,dej their generous м.у панот. їа Fswtqsid. will lend «special lurtre. The «defy in |
they sat at evening, while the frogs piped [Ьош* Kreddenek Starret, author of 0 y^d tbe Hi h ~ , T . New York fir the collection and prsaerra.
«retsid., in eoocert with the dra^ -To- ] - -wym, to eL..,'e^ Z «T* of hire carries

toM of the falling ft ream, they saw the brer of GeimBn tongs, deeoeeini or tomethml^f th.* wo*e Ie ^ ®»ifei»tyof Virginia a nook
ohesrfal hilltop, and the watrey vale, . ,reem7 »* »°7 "»»o of sflairs dares to I kind—omitting the naughty word that of lhe Mw library in the rotunda has bean

sircta-ss;bsssstr^bri=S=i“ ; üEmâl
mid overhung by its line of gnarled apple- UvXir^^bkm Z^Û' H <*““ <»• »«t. Dr. Leggett is a bird Khe ook <" “*У «*’b« « iUurtrev ! МЛГЛЇЇ?» 

trees, surmounted the green slope: Still “ . 'heir «tones, jokes, and bon mo e, who has folded hie wines unezn-c-edlv in I ^ arbole ЬУ Hamilton W. Mahse, with . o. dm, u> cature of work <tou« for us. 
would they see the ат-sbaded street,—its ‘кіг rec,tet,0B1. “> «weet sing-song, of dropping to the nest P" У which a portrait end the Zolnay's bust sre INTIiODUCTION PRICES
vista loading to the shore ; the white waU- ь,гш“Р<>е‘'7.—for their friend is an ac- given. Here are some appropriate verses |
ed ehurch, with its pigeon-haunted belfry, C0®Pluhed fvenslator, and Ms library is * • on Poe. by John B. Tabb, the Southern
nnd the neat white parsonage, with its We stocked with the Muse's Teutonic "A Ken of Kipling," by Will M. Ole- I poet, 
green painted shutters, crouching below- Prodnct- The.Doich is dear to him as the meni- TNew Amsterdam Book Company, Aeertala tyresttodissncs 
the neighboring homes, that seemed pone to another. When they rise from 156 Fi«h Avenue, New York] is a bio- bMI“* ri*«.
send a hail of companionship with every I th°ULble-i: Uck* «»» bour. of midnight I g™pbical, critical and anecdotal hand- І ТоЗ. ь Г.шм.

morning sun. To efface these pictures, uul . У ma,t **• *"*he at five ; but the “°ok, from which he who runs and reads I This done, behold. u« pile became 
and lose their hale, to paint another series’ con™,il1 ,e,,ion “ prolonged till that may get a compreher sive view of the most A monomuit to hoop the neme, 
and give them a celestial hue, this is not ch*rmed hour arrives, for the dues of friend- I J*”?®*} *nd ,d”ired ®f modern writers.
the work of one changing day, bat of ‘h'P must be paid, and even on the brink de,|s "th 1 Kipling the Man concerns Nor sees deioatin* ьи uueoi, 
miny. j ^ste we yield oar gririoai tribute to the I *** ree^er w>tb “Hie work in Prose and I Ho* lofty grows his monament.

divine coneentiencee of art and rhyme. J Verse calls special attention to bis j Pastor Felix.
How good it is that world tired wanderers “Poems For A. Purpose deals with вомл rimwa or жлвлілош
ini7 cheer themselves at the Inns of Friend- I ^plioe’e Religion and revels in anec- I -------

OL”blmk d“l І̂ “d‘i,ten to old mûrie ! Accord- d«“. and instances concerning him, some A рь»««рЬьС^»гошт.<;;.Ор,„,0,1 sod
ant nunds equal the harmony of the ol »hich are worthy the extensive repro-1 T. , , . , . ,
spheres. dnotion accorded him. Kipling was lost • The frank talk heard on railroad cars is —-------

Again, at half past six in the morning, Kipling is found; Kipling (was neglected! °°ndnoted g™6»»* on the principle that НЧММНИНИН
they board the little ateimer, Merrycou- tnmed down by the publiahers, unrecog-1 *7*ГУ ?"*- m_f immediate vicinity it І w w w — w «-■
eug, [Doe* that name reault from an abor- n'I3d by the public. Kipling wee diacov- delf‘ °a * ,ubnrb«» train a few 5 III IXj |-d
live attempt to pronounce-American I =«d by Edmund Yates, who told the І У' **? * Г°“® WOm“ "ho lld enlered I 8 ^ A V Ld
Etgle P] destined to ses-sicknsss to chilli- l««rnod critic* how great he ia, when eyea * <”в ,,,"on *“ louled •* 'h* »»*t by a g __ ____
maa, todhe odor of.amoke from frying var- W6re general y opened to receive it; Kip- f"0”* d™“r“d °'d *c<,“in' g R ОІГЛ C C
nuh when steam is at last turned into the I Ung w« suddenly lifted to his pedeitsl, • , W,thoa‘delsy both plunged into ■ Di\lL/CO
pipe»,—but, finally, to New Harbor and I “d now the csrriere of incenae inform all I m,lm*te per,oni1 «“mtaoenoes. Said the | g ^
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A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES, 

bapemdinr Bitter Apple, PU Cochto,

I nio« rhsrmaceuticil Chemist, Sonthsmpton.
_______  Вщж.

•'They will drlok our healths at dinner—those who 
tell ns how they love u«.

And forget ns when another year la gone I
:

І І

і For to bo precipitated from tee sickness 
to homesickness is at much at mortal can 
Will endure..i FLJ Yet shall they learn to call this new 
found region Home, end to welcome the 
«ire and voicea of the sea, and find 
latioa in the kindly facet they move amidst. 
Already their little household world it 
rounding into form, and something like the 
accustomed habitude is restored, with 
calmer thoughts and more orderly

І і
СОПЯО-

'

I
W Ptmtquid. Again they tea their household PMt* of the afndy and the cloister that і ,v . . T. . i w -n •

god. treated roughly, by the deck hands, I "The d„ of tbe r dMUn,'. ov«, th. »ur of iheir L0u Г h*"d J'm *“ merrwd’ didn’t ■ Will view Wllh double Sat- 
who are furious at the sight of a whole •». dreUssd." -So a feller told me.’ 5 isfaction any gift of dated
Panthéon, which ttey are expected, but КфЬ« « worthy, we know; and under -Sty, now, that feller ran into a great ! „hi l ■ .
did not expect, to handle. They shrink mrcnmataneea what a temptation for clinch. He went West to Uncle George's ■ ta6le Wear, bearing on It

,6U k"0*n °1*

I *w”B06™a* [
oome the lure P Our teacher did once hor- * ”P°rt of“ mtarview with the great I wish Pd got married at 16.’ • Plated Knivpc fn, V=
nfy us with » tale of rude men who defied humonat. -What mskei you with that T • knives, fOI ks and

the Almighty, when hit thunders were • * . ’Oh, gw ai I’d be a sight better off now S sPoonS thus Stamped
abroad, and foil stricken by hit bolt. | There occurs in lhe New Brunswick « I’d got a toller with plenty of money.’ ■ warranted the Vit,A TL .

“T<*e heavens serene, Magisine ior Msy, An amniing article on ‘Well, I don’t know about that. You X -------- 1
jQ,Ü“‘d0 n0t “An Old Time Pansier,” the Hev. Dr. I ain't always better off.’ S last.

Mather Bylee, wit aid poet, who was in ‘Why P Don't you get along with yonr $
hit day rector ol Trinity Church in St. ™fe P’ • SIMPSON, HALL,MILLER* CO.
John. This forme an agreeable alter- *Oh yes, hut then X ain’t home much. • aed Wsmsffwd, cose.,
native from the graver and more instruct- I go back on Saturday night and leave on 3 S
ive historical papers with which this mags- Monday morning : so we don’t have much 1a———■mm
zine abounds. Lient. Col. Mtnnsell has time to scrap. I tell you it you marry a 
tnrniahed a third article in bia “New I travelling man yen get along pretty well ;
Brunswick Militia series. Rev. W. O. but it ain’t in human nature tor two people 
hea two papers in thu number; one is on to live together without gettin’ to naggin’
“The City Mills,” and the other ilia eleventh and jabbin at one «nether, and if you want 
article entitled, “At Portland Point,” • peaceful home you’d better be on the 
“Our First Fsmilies” (Seventh Paper,) by I road. I tell yon, there’a been times when 
James Hannay, together with “A Relic of «he'e been jabbin’ at me that I felt like 
Olden Times," “Some Old Advertise- I flyin’
ment*,” “Provincial Chronology,” and ‘Well, I guess it’s better than being to 
“Notea and Queries,” таке up a very in- work, anyhow, I snipose you know I’d 
foresting addition to a work that will grow | been working didn’t you P’ 
still mere valuable with the passage of 
time.

k move-
ta- If they had seen Pemaqmd from 

no other point of rest than the parsonage 
-windows, they might demur at the word 
Beautiful. Toe creek ia somewhat dull ; 
the river somewhat tame ; the shores and 
fields in prospect somewhat rude ; the fish- 
house below them too nude and shanty 
like; the human traces in their foreground 
too few and far away. But in justice it 
may be said the scene has some fairness 
of its ownl The ripples of Perns quid 
etresm, and the waves of the inlet below, 
brightening in this morning sun, bring 
something of freshness end glsdness. 
Home muting one must this dsy correct 
■himself, who said yesterdsy evening—

I

« t I"
It s

’ !Щ

h
are

r 4 3
3■Mlі As the poet of the Besson will tell ns, it 

is as likely to be “young Celadon and hi» 
Amelia” aa any one else.

The goodwife gazes ont of the window at 
the far-away, and seeing what the eye 
not discern, quivers at the chin and moist
ens at the eyelid. Maysie is looked in her 
room, with tears for her meat at high noon, 
for this home it so unlike the old. The 
youngest maiden ol their home, young 
Gracie, sorrowed most on the evening ol 
their srrival ; and waa kissed and consoled 
by their neighbor Beelie. Bessie is silo a 
maiden, not without bloom outwardly, but 
with a heart radiant and fragrant of toi-get- 
me-not and oilier old fashioned sweetness. 
She has been tonnd very good for comfort. 
They will like their near neighbors, the 
Forda.

:

"Glory and loveliness hive passed away.”

Not so last, Sir Cynic ! In tie man
ifold offices of life, you say, one dollar 
last behind another, is man's surest friend. 
Where we looked for a fiver comes an 
exaction. Unto him who hath shall be 
given, and for him there shall be an 
abundance ; but to the impecunious Fa’e 
is inexorable. A measure of truth, Sir 
Cynic, and not Truth’s whole face end 
value. We have met more unexpected 
kindness and «erricableness than we have 
known how to be thankful for;—and that 
is an embar«aiment, yon know :

ctn-
-1drove like sieves from mornin’ till night, 

with never a chance to talk to a feller that 
cornea in to see you and kept in over hours 
ont of spite.* So I came away.’ 
jWeil.’ aaiil the drummer, ‘maybe you’re 

nght. It's better to be married, for then 
yon can boa» things youraelf and your 
husband foots the hill»; and it you never 
see him yon can enjey life yonr own way.’

The tram at this moment stopped at a 
station and the couple parted.

; th
m j

і
і

і і
і

і
iHe wu a justice of peace, but that did 

not prevent him from falling in love with a 
pretty widow and asking her to merry him.

■But this is so saddea.i she raid ; ‘yon 
must give me time.’

He was alraid of a rejection, and it upset 
him so that he answered hurriedly, ma 
judicial voie*:—

‘Fourteen days and costs. Next case.’

The old man sighed (i he took the gold
en haired, laughing little boy upon his 
knoo, end, Stroking his shining tresses said, 
‘Kb, hownra°b I should like tq+fo*l like a

Little Johnny ceased bis laughter, and, 
looking op m bia grandfather's face, n-
to'spank you*?’ ”Ьу *“’* 7°a get

(ЖІк',Ь“^ Ц0,ГІ’в в°ІВв
Isaac: ‘Vat, after that thplvndid ’«rf- 

erown dinner you’ve Jhtht had P Rachel, 
Rachal, your extrsvagpgjjth will bring me to

- s^====sel£===

ll
‘•I’ve heard ol hearts unklsd, kind deeds 

With coldness still retaining;
Alai I the gratitude of men 

Hath oftener left me mourning.

Let this be contorted, in justice to our 
kind. Certainly onr company who journey
ed to Prmaquid have on this score no 
cause for complaint. In a strange country 
they were surrounded by gentle hearts and 
by hands «wilt to minister. They talked 
of the day’s sunshiny side, and gave the 
vocel ring to make to-morrow look bright. 
What justified the genial pride in the 
spoken words,—“Our Pastor,

__ among u» t" II they wire ill content it 
were ingratitude to reveal it wantonly to 
eyes so quick to discern and to hearts so 
kind- The youngest scion ol the hcuie, 
at any rate, took not his transplantation 
amiss. He immediately became aa happy 
a rover ol new fields aa change ever charm
ed. He was at once disposed to secure a 
fitting privilege on tbe Pemaquid river ; 
and its elewivee (onr happy childhood 
knew thtm as gaapereanxs) have become 
the joy at til heart. How about that boy- 
companion ha baa, after five years of

•You don’t say.’
•Well, now, that’s what every one «aid. 

11 WU workin’ in a dry goods store, and no 
■The Centenary of the great French I one would believe it. People just саме in 
novelist, Honore de Belzzac is at hand,— to see if it was really so. Why, sometimes 
occurring. May 20, 1899. The author of there’d he four or five fellers to see how I

1 was gettin’ along, and if it hadn’t been for 
that I’d never have stood it. The mtnager 
waa awful mean about it, too. i It peemed 
to make him mad to tee me say a word to 

Alter Twelve Tears Bettering—Toronto any one, and after awhile I made ПР my

pound Cored. longer. Ttu this wsy. Some genTm’d
Mrs McTsggut, 80 Vananley it. Toronto, *r‘end* of mine сіте in and wanted me to 

writes: “I have been trio bled wllh asthma and go to the theatre with them, and asit waa 
bronchitis fcr twelve year,, which gradually graw the buy aeuon the girl, wu made to at» 
worse each year hi aptte < f the hundreds of dollnn ml e -, l—L. j-sr .... ,14У
my husband has spent with revend doctors, and 11 Sotluck, nnd lf I wen goto’ I’d have 
almost every remedy wc could procure, which only to leave at 6, ПО I spoke to the door

gen’l’m’o—and. he
етЖГге№£>ге,І,ЇЇЇ S-Krt ‘Ud ^^“d ^ie' At nMn 1 w«.t
fall t lehi’i sleep, and daring most of that than we °P 40 ^esk end he «Al tâlkin to the

• ‘This is the young Udy J
JoHarltohnor stms dsv clmttp. We henrd of about, ha serf.

and Ufore tslktisrtSa геті$ІЬїев‘,^,та1*5Ї!& ’ ’Oh/wyathe manager, ‘and doesn’t
Ч-kfi-wtimt are takin’ on girl, to

SSpEHHKShS 3S«w
symptoms of my form» i rouble. I bava durtor thc 10 . *na w*ntv to go St 6 ’
P“‘,•** ixontha gamed nearly 20 pounds In flesh ‘AU îlght,I gflyg the manager, ‘she can

%j,-si-sSa‘a£s,Sis кч” ~
ofteto DtiToSf P*“r PK4"l*toI '} *•“’« «М41 to take none of lti«

g&4bsü-№ôb№wa; ^‘Æ-TÎ'a1^t.TOrLZ
for I won’t work ia a pfooe where we’re

1:

1
ІГ ..

Among the greitingg trim afar which 
bave found ui here none are more fit lo 
•hare with our readers thin the following: 

In Pemaquid.
O Friend I the morning iktei were fair,
Aid breath of bloom waa In the air,
And birds went singing everywhere,—

The redwing and the robia t. ms,
The oriole like a bit of flame,—
That morn your weleomé letter come 

From Pimiquld.

I musing tread eaeh garden row 
And watch how weeds an onions grow.
Bat how I cannot eay or know;—

For faith to tell my thoeghte still strays 
To tide-waihed coats, to land-locked bays. 
Where hie nete the fisher lays

*** In Pemiqnld.

V 1 t:
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Asthma Cured.> 'j

a ,;/•
,

dI 1

j come
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Or if beneath my orchard trees 
I hear the hum of golden bees,
It seems an echo ol the eras 

Inal yon may am ia twilights dim, 
When angry storms with vlssgo grim 
Han sobbed Into a low, to.-t hymn,

InPemnqnld:

•Л y(5T

fp STAMPED «Çtftalkin’

zRogersBrdsS
РІ'йііщяавйЙіп'.
Meriden BritanniaCm

чйу/ у \j

■
A

KI might only look awry,
▲orore the ocean ОІД nnd gray.
At nuarlw, or at abut of day,- 

On aia-gnlluUIng wild nnd frre,
And breatte the nil air horn the ana,— 
Two dreamers loamhm—joa and me.

In Pemnqnld,—
What weald I sival-A dish of gt
My longent row of gardon beams!
It I «mid greet yen. wee and arenas;- Ш m•Ш,ll
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J І And Tumor»
cured to stay 
cured,at 
home: no

1---- ;—-  ------ r knife, ріамег
or pain. For Canadian teatimonial* A xyo-pag* 
book—free, write Dept. 11, Млаом Маоїст* 
Co, $77 Sherboume Street, Toronto Ontario.
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Ш l Frills of
I “d *»de of.leffets «ilk, cloth or pongee, ahoeldeta, and tliif. w«h e little deeper* oi 

Ï r . ♦ ThV <=oaa surplice fashion, Uetening at lew underneath, is suffirent for the lash-
$ I the tilt aide of the belt and rows of stitch- ionable eeening aleeae. Then, aa 
* I ing are the popular trimming. Brooke tinned before, the lace gowns made up

without lining to wear orer different elipe 
are eery naelnl costumes. varying in tone

Іfr WSITC PO* SAMPLES aa, MttCE LISTS (SENT POST P*EE) uU ÇAVE PIFTV ftX СОЄТ.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERW11 aha tht. clratat Watch& : Fashion. Є I fahrica, half wool and half ailk, ere need
і* by the Engin h for there garment,, and 
in «ter in the aeaaon they will be made of with each color.

: BELFAST, IRELAND,
“IS

ea T’UT , A. new canvas of ailk and linen 
Kerly colora, elecb io bine being eapecially I «1*
deairable when trimmed with appliquer of I Racing eeeta, dnat oloaka, or n long gar- 
gnipnte lace. White analm and - lue in- ment of

And 164, 166 end 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

Ш8Н LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
ANDFUBMIHHIRBTO

H. M. TUB QUEEN, EaPRESS FREDERICK,
Members of th. Re,at Family, and the 

Courts of Earope.
Bupplr F.lecei, Muah», Villas. Oottaaee, Hotel,,
Ballweye, 8

dieu eed *
eed we Perbape the black and cream lace gown* 

ere moat favored, bnt the latest thing in 
Parie is a sort ot beaver color. It ii e 
pale tint, to be ante, bnt it ia eery < flee- 
live in guipure over ailk of the same color. 
The latest novelty in trimming this amt of 
gown ie the nee of glsoe silk bnade, form
ing the lower portion of the ekirt, and 
trimming tfce bodice. Three diflereot 
«hades of efflt are used, the lightest match- 

" ing the lace and forming the upper hende, 
and iha deikeet shade being need at the 
bottom. A cepe collar ol shaded bandais 
the feature of the bodice, end it is well to 
study this collar, as the model ia copied in 
gowna of othir materials, such aa foulard, 
with taffeta trimmings.

Guipure lece dyed a pale shade oi gray 
and made over grey tilk with gray glue 
•ilk bands ia another venation of tbie 
model which ie also carried ont in black 
lece with black taffeta. A third gown ol 
Lnzenil lace, which is an applique very 
toft end clinging, ehowe * double skirt end 
a chemisette vest of tucked chiffon, the 
lace edges telling over, this being finished 
with a chiffon ruche.

UehaÆnÆLu
oIBweetPd. Beads.

Banter na al.tOc. each, re. 
lire tie money when >il ш 
•eld men rill mes y* tu, J ■■■

present tree. toï

m

idg
P*-, sort aie the modish thing in

auction ran through with narrow bitch val- | Parie for coaching end travelling about, 
wet ribbon tram the very effective vest, 
with tiny gold buttons down the front.

Meiyfo bate an the swell thing far mans-
™* weer in midsummer. They come in 1 Foulard gowns are trimmed with ruth- 
white and colors, and ire trimmed with | fog, end plaiting, of moneeeline de soie in 
dotted white gauxe end qtills. | combination with lace insertions, end a
.JEhe very latest thing in drees trimmings pretty mixture ot materials is a plain foul 

are the. fringes which decorate the nan’s ard skirt ruffled with silk muslin and worn 
, veffipg ''gowns with especial grue. I with a crepe da china tunic.

Arranged in shawl dripper#, with fringe

A pretty tan for 
fancy plaited chiffon, giving almost the el- 

-1 foot oi feathers.

ia made of

af.m
liHnil Maanfocfoti 6a„ Тиші, •hipi, Iutitatle», Befimeuts aat tka 

Qaaaral PabHc, dbaet with every description ofPi'S

Household Linens,Poe’s mi 
this year 

I society in

—: —iju.
.h Ш From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD.

сЬагігd lor common-power loom roods. ■*"»
[rich ТЛПАП* Irish Llceo ehettinsr, tally bleached, two y*rdi wide. Met*, витті’

Lt*“И,р r’»«Т”5- «агВриШBonTsiàneriLoas CloU

Irish Damask Table Linen:ywdvbvS yards, *! SS each. Kltcbaa Tabla Cloths 23ct« 1»we*,lb&22t
„ SLÎS; ХЖУЖ'іЯГЖ-Il,u* *-•’ -

Matchless Shiite: -ft: fiM
Indinu» вмжп. Ox lor fl and IJn«hrtnk»ble Flsnne a for the Seaton. Old Shirts

Tarfek ff01 “vüT* Wjf ЬЄї.тГЄттЄ “ NükbWt,nCa5e' a.S7rr5teLlor SS 88 tbe Ьаімїї!
Irish Cambric Pocket. Наші kerchiefs: c5U-r“h.v',‘°i

t .eTîT0®BI> -^*di#» • ввси. per dcr ; we tinman’s, Mete. per dos.
Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: t.'.i

Collar*. Cnfli, Shirts, Ac., here the merits of excellence end сю* pies* **- Court Circular.
Msh UndorClOthinr: »

.*&№№ /itj * 0Г Coon‘l Oatflt,, $10.32 Bride) Tronteeaax, $25 80 laleeu* Liy. 

N- B—To p: erect del,y ,11 Letton, Order! led Ieqnlrlee 1er Simple» ihould be eddreitod

ries on its 
tie snook 
i hu been
«its, ete„ 
him; sad 
the fitietb I 

lay’s noble? 
unveiled. I j 

і illnetrat- ! 
ibse, with

я ІІІ Dame Fashien’i distinctive esprit» this 
on the edge matching th$ veiling in oelor, I seesen is a duorated .urtase, and while 

lfl»«t i« charming. Tom Thumb there are 
» fPS*e*« "ore and mere in eridence, thia much desired effect it ia something 

wind a novel nee ol them is sun in e veiling I dainty and 
Sown trimmed around the overdrew wilh a There is decoratiin oi ■ 
deep hand of taffeta silk of the same color crown el her pretty head to the tips of her 
as the veiling. On this band there an slippers, and quite the prettiest most lux- 
tiny bends of vtivet, a shade darker, on minus iUusimtion ot fois fancy comte in 
tint lower edge of which is sewn e row ol I the lsce gowns, which an the height of 
this narrow triage. Be rural rows ol. the elegance jnet at the moment, 
famgnwui eloee together on the edge ot Newt*, the hi, tory of h.ltion he. there 
the bodies where it foils over the vest 
make every soft, tffeetive trimming.

Toile, which is e new kind oi linen very I ell the trimmings, moat elegant it it ie real 
popular in Paris, такеє pretty summer and it is always worn in some degree : bnt 
gowns, hyacinth bine and ecru being the it ie only within the put year that it hu 
favorite colors. It is made up over » silk assumed so dominant n position in the 
foundation and trimmed elaborately with world of drou. Every costume hu 
yelfow Cleny lace insertions, the linen touch of Й, and for thou to whom reel 
being ont away underneath to show the | lace ia an impossibility there if in endleu

variety of pretty imitations.
Taffeta silk gowns trimmed with doth I In the first piece, lece is the refinement 

bands era one of the early spring novel- of decoration, the crowning charm to any 
tie» and sum to be gaining in favor. In- sitide of dreu, ii it wdl chosen, and 
orostations of doth on the silk are also beaidee, the modistes have discovered that 
•Ban, and foulards, tee, are combined with it ia more becoming to all woman than any 
the doth decoration. other one thing they can offer, which in

White batiste, patterned with e design itnU » a pretty good guarantee of ils 
in Cuhmere colors and trimmed with I continued popularity : women are slow to 
Brussels lace insertion and edging, makes discard anything which improves their sp
oon of the smartest gowns of the season, pearanee. Fashion bas a reputation for 
It is made over white taffeta, and the beinff capricious, but here and there she 
skirt ia raffled at the feet wilh white 1 d™*1 to a fancy like the traditional vine,

and lace ia one ol her permanaat hobbies.

I To I.Vtrodüçb 01 nn
: dliUU

t! ys, -ship a mm pie B rycle Ç.O. D to »d- 
; fires* про і recti:* of 5 Vo. We c ffer 
! 4 lendid сійне - io <r RtH»d r vrnt in each
I 1 • *'v • You have your choice ot Cash, or 

o ittTfjh» ft*; t of on • or t-0'« Whrclr, ac- 
i oruiu/ to l.alure of work doue for us.

various ways of accomplishing

refined in almost all сиве.
,

sort from the

but are I INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYER—in. Tubing Flush Joints x 

• 1 lece Crank-, fi’te • with Dim op Tire» 
5;vo> ; fitted with M A W. 1 lrt«, 32.su :
11 ted with ly«rlmgV)ii Tires. Jto.o-v 

n an-1 Ladies. C4cn r,nd Alorooa. 22 „ 
nu l .4 11 iTUIlf. OIIVPC.’T.

-lighlly i soù.'modern types. $S.oo II
P: IX- i.i.t Free. Secure Agencv at once. |j 

v W ПО' ») & SON. Montreal. II

lie verges I 
Southern ■

been anything else quite so enduring u 
the use of I see. It is the mut feminine of

The use of cloth binds on lace gowns is 
another seemingly incongruous combination 
which ia approved by fuhion, and com
mended u a very desirable effect when (he 
cloth matches the lace in color, and ia or
namented with rows ol stitching.жата Robinson & Cleaver,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
■оте

Felix. A *BMRDY FOR IltRKGULAItITIKS. 
bopemdlnr Bitter Apple, PU Cochia,

°“*d»- Vletorl., B. C. or 
martlo, Phermeceulkri Cbenlu, Bonthempton. 

_______  *ea-

The lece evening gowns of this stason 
are altogether charming and qaite different 
from the dismal costumes of Spanish lace 
worn готе увага ago. Many of them are 
in prinoeas form, moulded to the figure, ex
cept directly in front of the bodice, where 
there is a little fullness, and the skirt por
tion, ending in ptplnm points, folia over an 
noderekirt of chiffon rnfflja. The combin-
ation of white chiffon with cream lace is I ,nJthinK novel ш the disposition
lovely. Other gowns nil of lace, are аг- I ol “ ,eA“ h,rdl7 P°“ible- 
ranged with s deep flounce curving upward A black and white toplard mofel shows 
in the back. Very elegant are the lace * decoration ot Melteu tics insertion, 
evening gowna over chiffon, which in turn trillings of narrow black Valenciennes and 
covers a white satin akirt, embroidered P**‘tings ot black chiffon end lace ere 
with silver seqeins. The shoulder straps ,mor6 *he very latest of the seuon, sod 
are of colored velvet, yellow, blue or pink, b,re is • pretty model with chiffon raffles 
u yon like, drawn through small rhino-1 *dged with n roche on tbe skirt, chiffon 
atone bncklu ; the belt is of velvet, and the ‘leevee end vest, with a lice bodii e made 
odd fee tore is the mitten sleeve ol lece be- with • bolero t fleet in Iront. A wide band 
ginning half way batwaan the ahonlder and I °l lace encircles the sleeves, cerghtto- 
the elbow. Silver etquioe scattered over ffe*b,r with streps ol black velvet, which 
the lice make it very effective for evening 1PPeer again on the shoulders, 
wear. One very stylish model in Venetian Another very elaborate model in pile 
point forming e soit oi Directoire coat hu I ydlow grenadine hu rows upon rows of 
an nnaerskirt of accordion plaited Liberty cream lace insertion, edged with a bowknet 
genre finished with two narrow ruche, design in meuve and white gethertd.bsby 
around the feet, falling over a foundation ribbons, which trim the eleevu and yoke, 
of pale green ailk. The lace ia divided in White guipure over black silk) forme the 
the middle ol the back and at the aides tike under bodice, skirt and aleevea of another 
P»n< Is, showing the genre skirt between, very atriking costume, made with ж tonic p . .
Folds oi green velvet online the rqnare veiling striped wilh band, of bright red ailk. esca^T a ronve^Mri difficulty*^ 
cut neck and form the belt. Large «ratal buttons futecs the bodice. made by a London Eut-enn curate, who

The revival oi point d’esprit u a fuhion- The blouse waist userts itself once again «pecially cultivated the friendship of the nr-
1 ■ tisens. On» d»T a carpenter arrived in his

room, and, producing a photograph, said, 
I'’ve brought you my boy's likeness, uyou 
••id you’d like to have it ’

Curate (rapturoasly) : -How awlally 
good ot you to remember ! What a capital 
likeness ! How is he P'

Carpenter : -Why sir, don’t you 
her He’s dead !’

Curate : -Oh, yea, ol coarse, I know 
I mean how’s the man who took the

« до
•ilk through.tea.

embroidered in smhll but open conven
tional designs, have blossomed out among 
the latest importations in the most up-to- 
date manner.

greater tendency on the part of the deaf to 
many one another rather than hearing 
persona, aa a result ot natural selection. 
The proportion ot people born dut is 
greater in tbe offspring oi deal then in 
thon of hearing parents, although marri
ages oi deal persons era far more likely 
to result in normal children than in deaf 
A smaller percentage of mirriagea remit 
in deaf offsprings honever, when both 
parente ere deaf then when only ono is 
dut. The percentage ot divorces end 
•(parutions is far lets alter marriages in 
which both tbe partners an dut than when 
only one ia deal.
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The use of lace u a trimming on all 
kinda and conditions of gowna ti so univer-

■і JUNE 
I BRIDES ?

will view with double sat
isfaction any gift of plated 
table wear, bearing on it 

, this well known mark, g

batiste edged with tine.
Narrow biu folds ol Peraian foulard 

trim some of the batiste gowns.
All the shsduof lha primrose are a .

pretty nete in the fashionable scale ^ rol>es in either blank or white can be pro- 
colors. Primroses trim onr hats and prim- ehued 4,1 reed7 to hung over a satin or 
row chiffon ushu add a quaint effect to ,KP' 11 “ * "™P,e «Ung “> make up 
our simple mnalin gowna. °P® of there lece robes without any lining

I except posaib’y one ol chiffon, and wur it 
over different colored elipe, mi king • pretty 
variety in year wardrobe without very 
much additional expense. This is also a 

Bine m every shade is the folding color pretty idea for the cream fore blouses so 
m millinery, and the epedsl noveltiu are much worn, end the chiffon is not at all 
the combinations of violet and for get-me- necessary. It wftens the «fleet both in 
not blue and brown with bine. color and tcx'pru, but quite as many lace

Tailor-made gowna ol taffeta ailk are the | blouses and gowns are made without thia

interlining of chiffon. Satin and taffeta are 
Lowering the waist line to bring it down I both employed, the former being most ef- 

to ж point in front is one of the new Ire-1fecli,e “ white under the crum lsce. The 

" tuna ol the latest mode».
Buckle, and chip, in dull gold and plat-1 “ to » daap oorwfot ahaped founds, 

morn mixed are very much worn. Steel1 hon °* ,,lk ” l»WD 10 wb,oh •" tbe 

bsckfoi, Mo, in n very open pattern deco-, ... ...
rote the belt, of the law gown.. In the ““*“7 °‘“y “ ti'e ,ebn’ “MP«

one under the arm. The lace is decora
tion enough ; so meet of the blouse waiete 

. , ., .. , .are made very plain with » very narrowAutomob,1»і red .trammed with oreem ohiflen rBohe fishing the edge, of the 
lace » a fashionable oombmxbon for the ^ ,Іеате1 ші üiet „Ьего the wai.t

en“*n *°wn" fasten». The lace and satin are both quite
Hydrangu blossoms trim the rammer plain in the back, with just enough fulness 

hats, and when the pale blue tint ie com- st the belt to giro them ■ slightly loose 
bined with the pink lilac shades the effect effect.
is charming. The law may be foiled a very little at

They are a sort of redingote, aometimu the shoulder warn in front to give more 
trailing n quarter of в yard on the ground, Minus over the bust if needed, and laid in

= I a few small plaits with the satin at the 
— I belt ; bnt quite as often it is put in plain

> on the shoulders, the slight pouch effect at 
! the waist being all that is needed. Some 
’ ot these watite are quite plain, fastening on 
; the ahonlder seam, around the armhole 
- and down the aide. Again the opening ia
> at one tide of iha boat,'where the edge ii 
1 finished with s- ohiflon ruche, and fasten)
; with one, two or tftee roulto bows, with

В rhinestone ornament in tlw.centre. One 
ho* ' of colored ribbon to 

It is also very effective. The 
; I lighbnejgbt guipure fowls a popular kind 
I for th* law blouw, bnt the finer, thinner , 

lews are very araoh used, whan the chiffon 
! j interlining ti often в pretty addition, aa it |

adds to the ГОЙ tffeot.
'

. didn’t
Lice fiohns, boleros, blouses and gowns 

are the leading futures of fuhion, rather 
than the exeeptidn, th’s aeaeon, and lew

--puaМ.Т» xaoEB.
woes » Bene—Bui Dr. Agoew-s Ololmee* 

le > Sure Cure.
Chu. H. Lilly, 412 Luzerne eve., IV. 

Piiteton, Pa , writes : --J am e buter end 
mut many people troubled with pimplw. 
1 have tried many praparations clsiming to 
core rare, and without -raieras, until I 
used Dr. Agoew’s Ointment. With n the 
last low weeks I have used it on three 
very stubborn oeew, and in woh cnee it 
hea made a cure ; hie cleaned off all the 
pimpfoa and blotches, end left the akin 
clear and eott. It’s the grutwt thin 
remedy I’ve heard ol and a boon to 
‘pimply’ teou.” For sale by E. C. Brown 
end all druggists.
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A pretty novelty ia the feather hoe, made 
ol plumes delicately tinted with all the col
ors of an opal.

Plated Knives, folks and 
spoons thus stamped 
warranted the Kind That 
last.

areoff now
ley.’

You 5 I
Ih your rr*:4• SIMPSON, HALL,MILLER* CO. 
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latest novelty.■
Seems*

able dress matt rial helps out the scheme in the lace department, where it blooms in 
for transparent effects, sad when it is de- I great variety, and iti usefolueis is beyond 
corated with real law applique designs it question, since, like the silk blouse, it is 
таки charming gowns. Without the law worn with all kinds ot shirts. Among the 
applique it ie very pretty trimmed with in- models illustrated there is one quite plain, 
sortions end law edged plaitings on Irilti I fastened on the ahonlder and nnderjthe arm 
oi utin ribbon, and ia eapecially deairable | and another more fucifol, mace ol Luxevli

law over pale green aiUr, finished wilh д 
The fancy for a decorated surface ia ax- I traded mauve ribbon bows and belt, 

amplified again in the robe gowns of jewel* Fancy thin waists of batiste, silk muslin 
ed net and black mousseline de «oie, will and sheer lawn add fofiaitajvarfoty to the 
covered a Renaissance lace design. White list of these dressy garments so math 
satin, out out in various patterns nod ap- sought after, aid here ia one of rose pink 
plied to law with mhroidery stitches, ti dotted silk muslin, trimmed withjmotils ot 
another mode ot decoration, and again we I earn lace. Another model in] batiste, has 
see handsome, soit brocaded silks made I a law yoke, below whioh are upright in. 
transparent by an applique ol lew forming I sortions end groupe of tnoke. Insertions 
the centre of web flower. Taffeta silks, | and groups el tacks are not new, but] it ii mlrted

always a pretty mode of trimmingXfor •
•lender person. Another bo dire of white 
taffeta, |tuokod(ihows lew insertions encirc- 
lfog the tower portion, upland [down fever 
the shoulders and crossed on the eleevu.
A dainty white muslin blouse tojwenr over 
different ailk slips is trimmed prettily with 
tncka end Valenciennes insertion.«ranged 
to form the entire Iront.

most satisfactory way of making the liningdrove like slaves from mornin’ till night, 
with never » chance to talk to s feller that 
comu in to see you and kept in over hours 
out of spite.’ So I came away.*

‘W.U.’«tid the drummer, ‘maybe you’re 
right. It’s better to be married, for then 
you un bon thing! yourself and your 
husband foots the bills ; and it yon never 
see him yon can enjjy life your own way.’

The tram at thia moment stopped at a 
station and the couple parted.

' 1

whalebones are in weed, thus avoiding the

long diamond shape the belt has one at the 
back as well as the front.

j

for young girti.

photograph ?’
ing to 
IW I’d A clever mot of Lord Rosebery ie being 

reputed. At a dinner not long ago’ 
someone neked the ex-Piime Minister 
whet memory was.

•Memory,’ replied Lord Rosebery, -ia 
the feeling that etui over ne when we 
listen to onr friends’ original storiw.’

T suppose Mr. Rickman is delighted to 
get all hie daughter» off hie bands, re- 

worldly will person to anotter. 
‘I’m not so rare about that,’ returned th* 
other, ‘for he’s had to pat all Ma eons- 
in law on their foot, and keep them there.’

He wu à justice ot peace, but that did 
not prevent him from tolling in love with a 
pretty widow and asking her to merry him.

■Bnt this is ao атМеаЛ she wid ; ‘yon 
mast give аае time.’

He was afraid of a rejection, snd it upset 
him so that ho answered hurriedly, in » 
judicial vorn:—

‘Fonrteea days and1 ooste. Next wee.’

Tbe oM man sighed •• he took the gold
en bnired, toughing little boy upon his 
knee, end, stroking hie shining Irenes said,
ehud -t*Ldi’ch 1 ,honld Uke *Vе*!Uke 1

Little Johnny ceased his laughter, and, 
looking up in hia grsndtstheb’s face, ті- 
imarked, ‘Then why don’t you got mamma 
to epank you P’
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• for Home, Evening " , 
or Athletic Use

The only cor
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No other binding 
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Isaac: ‘Vat, after that thplendid >arf- 
erown dinner you’ve jhthl had P Rachel.

1 he ЬчЇ^ГГ tXtm*Tb wiU toiD* “ "> I?•toy :: Merrlsge amena the Deal.
Dr. Edward Allen Fay, professor of 

lengnages in Galisndet Coilrge snd editor 
of the Amersoan Annals of the Deaf, de
tails the results of an inquiry into the re
ndu of marriages of the deaf in America, 
undertaken under the auspices of the Volta 
Boren rad proie rated in wnjenetioe with 
the eleventh 
The total number ol marriagw of the deaf 
in the United States rad Canada, owe or 
both partners being deal, 
which trustworthy returns, mere nr tow

'have totoft.j
door

ti
1Ш•f

No eete« to retain or to 
id nttractfrcMst end::

4Ë71 Corset
In eonstruettoe thin‘corset, wo 

‘tore raecewfnny overcome, point 
. і 4^^obJecti06.M0ftotnro

. I _ 1“ variety of lengths, style» and so 

shdpu for every occnpntfon, they ;

went ••S.H.&M.” Bias Brush Edge 
Skirt Binding
Ce», retool Ho. em

It must fit—the famous original 
Natural Carve I* produced by theвдйкїкгій
on bill and inserted between stars of

X!the Щvfif
/<?? ^STAMpf^N^<

^imzRogersBrosSv

[Meriden ВмтшіасЦ

шиїЗ“Crest” n іIkin’ іI
cmywqm 
to restoreore girlish rtj

ретшШіш

sdeeasThe possibilities ot tow are 
brought oat ihls swwn with all the varia
tions imaginable, tond certainly 
need not to he reproached wilh extras»-, ,
graw even if they indnlge in an entire j No other biodtog can fit, and no 

ea* be made to eevve other has It. evolutirig durability and
-• Гог example, one от
aforaeronfoggownfo. ^
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the deaf in Ameriw then in Earope. The 
number ef marriages in each dewde of th* 
present century has tooteased from 1 ia 
the first to 1,017 in the ninth. There le a
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--------------------- ‘^^-TgâdafaÊxdsee^àSssSraÉaSÉiiiifâî ;
~ - ^ниятімя À ШЖЛЖТЯ, b«dk tto uigktjirtbe next eightotU 

îlLîtotbïriïÜ?fomad t9«-
SS » ^г^2.їНГ"5І flashes

Twekhdi

«las
•Bd the employee 

ies with
die-

effects so mark
edly beneficial as those of 

cod-liver oil."

These are the words of 

an eminent medical teacher.
Another says: “Thehy- 

pophosphites are generally 

acknowledged as valuable 

nerve tonics.”
.... - - . _ . Coatomer: -Haven't you mad* those I Bodl these remedies are

‘No,’ arid the doctor, ‘and nobody оіи I cause tbomatreas hart the sonTwVo *" **“'“• йм“«г<в* “*» «» »T* bttosWtoA book at a Saha hotel wa for nervousness, neuralgia, 
eter saw weh a hog.’ Me back. Meantime Jimmy St. Petem sad h"*® b*00-6 a medium through whh* find Ihefollowiug eatariag uadpr toe heed- sciatica insomnia а „Л k5,.„

-Ai bin men been. Beeg-so be*’- 5“ *»• boy* are bask at the pood, working «aeon may bo restored to iasane persons. 4L S®*?,4"* : *Тоопї|Та5уш search of *tlCa». lnsomnla and brain 
mid Jimmy, measuring cdl thee Met be-1 *** Ш “Ч1* to TO tbs $100 reward. ! It has bee* found that by the rays brain I bn*b*nd- I exhaustion,

hi* haads—‘an bees oa so na (arson mjii , . ■ n. , . turnon, responsible lor many oases of

ft*, year .1.’ Heenwrigh forty,-sy be WlUOUl 8 Ш781 ' «^on of .Ш, be be**. Pre-| Hmmto :-Well, your mother wu luokv
t’inty pounds.’ naaaavui В ШІШ I perabons are being made by several end- | to get rid ol ’em.’ ^

■Where is this monstrous frogf- asked _ . _ --------- n®nt physicians for 'a teat operation in i A short ..v.j -, , ., . _ssaîJSiscsr-l»»»» cnptii ai I ritSêShaïïfrr;

the gigantic bullfrog that has tired in ІЖГ КЯПГІ îjfït П ЕТРГТ **» <»»duotad the expenmeat my bke my engagement ring Г

Bremer’s Pend for more than fifty years, 5 , j frî o^tuTS^- таГ îJS?" F”" the ^^T8*”0" “*id“ :n Oh, it isalthough nobody bnt a few Frenchman CMlZfill Lfllfl. timt the remowal of the lumoorwin not be | -Few веопіГіпИ the wife Am
bare been able to set eyes on him. After _____ dangerous, and they expect the young ?f14 ?***• “,,b* P”-
Dr. Harrs, had made his $100 offer the ftofemional men, member, of pari» I man’s mind will be fully metered. 4
hunt began in earnest. A. mon « ^ ^J^bn^ mmUic. awjTOTvâÜÜ .^ВДь,""

“* w“ 0at olJhe p0ed 8< *I’et®” “d *“ experiences with Paine's Celery Ста- Aoert,i° fsmier owns a field which is ‘General, an overpowering form of the
two boys took spears and baited books pound, emphatically assert the great modi- шиЛ ,on*bt after by youthful cricketers. “““У on bikes has attacked our lehr
andjsearehed the pond for days. Tom Beau- I one has no rirai. Not long ago he was fr-th- I <«nerM :-Sound tiie retreat, and order P. C. CALVEBT A CO n.^.h^ttr
pm, whose dog had been swallowed by the .4*,* Wood purifier, disease baniaher and secretaries of two different clubs at the “”t4<* bn**de *° Protect oar te".’ I —------------------------
frog in 1893, come out and offered adrise. ïîîjîï SfTS.’J,1 ч?* w0”.tbe ed”ir*^0B lnd same time, each of whom wanted to .Boarder : -Really, madam, I
Tim Thibideau, whom creel of pickmal people in ЬтаС c^tan’rabre *• 8eld tor doming «won. He got *ES3?;*Tv2? 7^^,*^’

had lately gone down the frog’s throat, lerajely added to its extended reputation »<* of hie risitom with a promise to think --Ч tobrrng уто lim w.»>
appeared a day later, and afterward came . “• «*t srmy of sick and weakly peo-1 it orer. Ultimately be let the field to the I ,o„_ , ....
kfpTtim0àoi"<Hd ?”тап£ ?.idb T^Sn^iot x* - *■ hasti*
help in the good cause. A week alter the present worldwide sale of the great h..iu. л, *,lF*trt,l letter lhe, «ecretary ol The best way known is to show tbeboy a 
party bad assembled Dartd King found the builder than all the press notices erer „«іь» i°»“ <°ПЇ."- Л- •lho re”ired telegrsph-pole th.t orerlooks a drcus. 
tmeksof.giant frog in the soft mud on P-blirimd. . • Helen : ‘Maud hm caught the bicycle
the north shorn. He told of hi. diKorery, , ^nd" ,.a°i‘ b*PP7 »«№«., the proprie- ^мї. “iw!® few-’

j3|eSSiS!£5S№:-SS*Sr - -1 і sss-0»ur$uœ-:inches wide. As tiM track ot a^aJraw . Tbe work ot pnriijing lhe blood, cleans- £L Лв^-,0П ^ Yoangi.h--‘Oh, Bob, what >hall I f P^te illustrated literary mag-
iLi.iifmn.sn • * . . . w^nSe lDg y,e ayetem, reeulstinc the nerves is ^ "*own, their captin, as got I do P Baby is crying because I won’t let і RZtne besides, containiner theg u not more then 1 inch long hyjf L impomtiye one, and eltonld not bode- he’s ert^oatinnlt11* - '8T|lQm« -5Г v be’" h,“Pa“.»u thAfnr off my new muff.’ j best of stories, poems, r&cita-
of an inch wide, and the volume» ot solid layed s moment, it ailing people would a defmin h^-w** ' ?2",dl he • ■ .Mr-.ronnguh--WoU, that’s all right. | tions, mythic, folk- and fairv- 
bodie. am to one another a. the cubes of I have perfect health. * ^ LriInThm^. J””“ he‘"“ gm b“the «“•’ t tales musiSl and

4 !‘ttla fi*nrin«con,inoed петтата.’гімїїгоомїХтаїміа^е»11’ "®*on’* ”P- Hopin’b”wüTI*°iîLdn? Begem t 1 NicefeUow that I bet I instruction, etc., etc., and the
these Frenobmsn that the frog which made ralgia, rheumatism and tiv/r ^Sd Kdney "0t * b“ yon"i u Samüxl Smiuch, Z cBriThto' °” d"b Woald і m°St beautiful illustrations,
tbeae particular tracks were futiy a bun- | complaints, cannot alord to treat them I 8eokl of the K»4*n C. C.’ | ™ w«l|B^î2 h. .і,.„і..л ». I - therb is no handuomrp

dmd times bigger than the ordinary bull- troubles with indifference. Serious and __ “— ‘No : 11st him hold the stakes > magazine m existence.
ж gaars-,—’-™ u«.м,"“°'""'

X! sisMt-sss aS- .rnsr-'T'*"-*ssifti йЧЕіЕ-'ЗЖ"-""
•Very well; the track! am all right; the affleted. some 3,000,000 geem change hinds. Its her baby, and the babyme. forits father ~^г'гЛ1^РЛ?в’ C=?,i'ISHER’

Now bring me the frog.’ The old motto of Peine’. Celery Com- m0,t ,ct,,e *™e ,“t< generally from about *u «be time.’ 70 FIFTH AVE„ NEW YORK.

T"^ ’̂gjysg-Sni '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
-.TÆ;In.^.iTr.: "Œ'-1». ,1-. b.„«.| Permanent

§Е,йН™£"ІI chronic
^ ■ іConstipation.
W e don t advertise for mem effect, but 11..1. , .......................... Perhaps you've suffered with constipa.

for business. We know that, if you are , Hulb*nd : Oh ! there’s that eontounded tion for years, tried all the pills and pur. 
subject to cramps, that you should have a wSÎ 4841,1 . gatives you ever heard or read of, without
prompt, efficient remedy on hand Nerve. . ” . : *m *° sorry. I wanted to go getting any more relief than the one dose line—nerve-pain cure-to a womK •hoPP,n* «o-morrow, and your rheumatum °Ж?е medici"= afforded.

teh8',7,,"eno,r“- UitpMTok- <»wŒrr^,tfs

to the^h, and the best I BUkins: -How do you dot Had «he КЖоІ^Й

,0гр4ш- 1 inîgT4 yet' , ache, Sick Stomach, Biliousness, Pimplrej
ladtt.4rd0hTb4U m4tcb “ GI“g°w» “ old I BUkins; ‘I’m sorry for you, old follow. andathou'sand^ndbneot'her’ilk’crowdSi 

isoy ana ner son were among the epecti- Whit on eirhh do you talk about when back cm youagainwith redoubled severity, 
torn, wnen the following conversation took I yon meet people P* I Wouldn’t you consider it a blessing to
place between them _ be cured of your constipation so that it

Old Lady: <1 canna un’deratan’ that ■ ™РР1.в : Averted tewibble twagedy would stay cured? So that a repetition of 
fit’ba ava.’ І XT , all the suffering you have endured would

Her eon explained about the opposing nS-: ‘її1 “4!? iZer come a»ain? Burdock Blood
teams trying to kick the ball through the * . ppie : be would pound me Bitters can cure you—cure so that the
goals. «-urougu me to miaoeaieit if I did not give him half a I cure w,u b® permanent.

Old Lady; -Well, the stupid gowk. 0,ro»". “d I gave him half a owown.’ ThaPa where it differ, fromaU other
^oti^rb ? ‘^htd Greedygrocer fofsrmer’. srite.whoi,

eue enithers reed. I supplying him with butter; ‘This pun o’ -the bowel wall, mets on the liver and
„ . , I batter is ower lieht, godowife.’ stomach, and causes all the digestive and

„.I"40*®1 -, w*u> boys, and how did the Gudewife blame yetiel’ then ; I weighed “owtoiy organs to so work harmoniously8 Rn.î ‘.w4,iP . , lt «he pun’ o’ sugar I gat traey^W « end perform their functions properiyïX
Boy»: ‘Wo tort.’ treen.’ 6 p aeyeye. perfectly that constipation. with idl its

, a“4DB®r: ‘What have you got in that » .. „ . , , . , ,. . titehdantsickness,sufferingandiUhealth,
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was warily following some of the big tracks 
along the muddy shore, he turned a point 
of bushes end came upon e wild gender I A bishop once rote to addrecs the House 
waddling along in the mud. He shot the °* Lords, end began by «eying thst he in
bird. and when he found that its webbed tended to divide his speech into twelve 
feet fitted the tracks he had been chasing heeds. Lord Durham thereupon got up end 
up he called ж council of war, which de- begged leave to interpoee for ■ few minutes 
mded thst there was no need ol telling Dr. to tell thj House e little anecdote:— 
Harvey anything about this discovery. ‘He was returning home,’ he said, ‘a few

The hunters were badly disappointed nights belore, end pissed St. Penl’s just he- 
becanse tbe frog which they sought refus- lon midnight. As he did so there wee s 
ed to croik. The shores of the pond wore drunken men trying to see the time. Juat 
alive with greet end little frogs that sang th*f* 1the,ol<>01k began to strike the hour,
and screeched end gargled their throats in °ь-1 The drunk
TddJiirr‘U Digbt’ bntth4b« ,eUow- “d “id= ‘Curse "on, why їоІЇа'пЧ yre 

whose bellowing, in former yean bed led bave said that all et once P’ ’
many to seek shelter in the belief thst a A'ter thi* the bishop condensed his re- 
thundershower was coming up, wee silent m4Tk’"

•eve lor e few dismal croaks that came 
from diff rent parte of the pond at inter
vals His voesl organs were evidently ont 
of order. After two weeks of almost con
tinuous silince he wee heard again away at 
the south side of the pond. His voice had 
changed greatly with age. In termer 
years he bed let out e series ol explosive 
gutturals that sound liked the firing of 
mortars. Now the notes were longer, 
showing greater lung power, end were full 
ol quavers end cracks. Alter peddling up 
t le pond for two miles in silence they 
■topped to listen. It came again in a 
short time, short, heavy, and faming.

-Mojee !’ cried Eli King in rear anguish.
•Heem no crapaud. Heem steamboat.’

Eli was right. The aounds which they 
had taken for the voice of the great frog 
were made by an oil tank steamer feeling 
its way into Bucks port harbor in a dense
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|l Pleseure'e Penalty.
When the doctor gives one up, most 

people lose heart, but it wee not this wey 
with the young society women in e western 
Ontario city who had contracted kidney 
trouble through їдок of care in ‘‘wrapping 
op” alter an evening's round of pleasure^ 
She heard of South American Kidney Care 
and pinned her faith to it to cure her and 
in an incredibly ehort time felt her health 
returning. Her suffering abated, and 
three month» from the day her physician 
hinted her case wee hopeless she presented 
“““i* ,0 bim a cored woman. For eelo 
by E. C. Brown and all druggists.
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From a Small Beglonlag.
In 1842 e fermer in Russia conceived 

the idea ot extracting oil from the eeed 
of the sunflower. His neighbours told him 
it was a «senary idea, and that he would 
have hi» labor for hi» pains. He peraever- 
ed, however, and from that humble be-
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У beneficial as those of 
Uliver oil.”
rhese are the words of 
eminent medical teacher. 
Lnothcr says: “The hy- 
hosphites arc generally 
nowledged as valuable 
тс tonics.”
loth these remedies are 
tbined in Scott’s Emul- 
i. Therefore,^take it 
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nstipation.
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>s you’ve suffered with constipa, 
rears, tried all the pills and pur* 
ou ever heard or read of, without 
ny more relief than the one dose 
idicine afforded.
ou were left worse than before, 
ound harder than ever, the con- 
aggravated instead of cured, 

niseries of constipation—Head- 
Ic Stomach, Biliousness, Pimply 
», Blood Humors, Blotches, Piles, 
usand and one other ills crowded 
ouagain with redoubled severity. 
i’t you consider it a blessing to 
of your constipation so that it 
y cured ? So that a repetition of 
Fering you have endured would 
me again ? Burdock Blood 
in cure you—cure so that the 
be permanent.
where it differs from all other 

It makes a thorough rénova» 
e whole intestinal tract, tones 
l wall, -acts on the liver 6"j 
and causes all the digestive and 
organs to so work harmoniously 
m their functions properly ana 
that constipation, with all its 
sickness, suffering and ill health, 
thing of the past, 
ibella Jolie, living at 99 Carrière 
>ntreah Que., bears out all we 
ird to the efficacy of Burdock 
ers iri curing constipation per- 

This is her statement 1 
rer a

1
j:• S1

;
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7SO YOU ARE 
WEARING

|P
&

PATENT LEATHER 
SHOES EH?

Nol$2»
I’ve been usingyear I suffered a grata 

persistent constipation and 
get temporary relief from the 
medies I tried until I started 
ock Blood Bitten, lam thank. . 
lat this remedy 
etely and per
jured me and 
if no ntim of 
otion.

Packard’s 
leather 
Dressing

?thnrti?" iDT“ted * ”*w «finir for the 

room betow.’

Й kt Я

■|;:k
CHAPTER VI. jsar.^tr-£

■ddto of a ra« at Де aad af 

A ohild who «М asked to

mTBKOUOH th* кап raaaae*. Mrt fa thes^m Д”*- n
g *”d 1 do not have top«S£I tzaaftbSasg-І ТЯГ A BOTTLE.

art.’
•rials, «•few Жlighter.

No doubt his naturally fine ewatitutien wotad raUylramnSAit. oftheiuidi- 

«upoison; hot, at hart,it waa enlyara-

•Г i‘uŸ;! У«rations.
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ora, thought., ool/ tor the betwitohmg і-. \ a 'vr*ЕйВг *4

[\ Щ', \ 'іШ
. №s*B

JOffi*.
wnsthe

A Woman’s 
Blandishments.it ®"w!Twer*"loe6 on Bnghien now ; niter 

(hot. Неї wonld bo the next stoppage.
%*ІДЙ'2*»«. М1. »И. i-

ehst. 'Do not let mo

h
вооооооооооооооооооооооо

l^tmth. hem■ ssrAtrLTl ” R5S
Sr*55.“isa,si^s
гй2дїїї:”.“и!гй5йй
mstnnier to Coieo or tjoito. no ora»- 

end limkten we need.

m .an interval ofЩ і ■ яdeprive yon of thot.’ 
Thinking ber_tov

for tohnoeo jut Л'й*Yu. Ї tort -rberto. Idwmd tode 
•о, I know. I wm bfind. tofrttmtod fort, 
bit let the tone bo eppltod to so only by 
him who hu oererfett the potter of.

folly of reasoning on premum. 
eoejectnrel. Itieno longer, store! 
the pope* I otrnied with mo hod no refer- 
eeoetoNihilim at rtl. bat dak with* 
metier ntthet tiem wrehr oxwoumg the 
p.blio mind—the Baeeo Atghu qam-

P& w ■*^Bat I .hall think thrt yoe'deny yomr- 
alfoomy unoat,’ .he went on. ‘І hke

rs?MWL,*sr~
ftoehebm oburred mo more nuroniy 

thnnlhod imagined. Thediscovery WM
pU^‘; it yon ineirt open, it,’ I replied, 

•I enbmit ’
I took ont my oiger-ome.

I .bowed it to her. op*.
•In looking alter my eomtort yen hire 

neglected your own.’ ehe mid emthng.
•And mut men, however they ему feel, 

have an air ol lonelmees ad mimry it they 
ore not smoking.’

Шis
ш um. It mutflwiLüly.bhre»Ьг*ЬЬglowUürtvtor“*5”$

a. bUmm.ormk.pmlorrub^I^t^.^-gSLTklSSrt

Шl

гїіЩ'Аto the 
largely sti

a utide therein sheet the moat 
of Uenortl Penlomtoh, .«

with unusual elasticity, to 
Just such a paint Is line -і щ

Sherwin-Williams

Special Floor Paint
Ч&Щ

Ssi.rïsiüX'sÆ:
uTbriliUnt period, of the lender-writer, 
I cannot my ; hut thi. I do know—that ere 
I kul got hiaw.y throgb іЬемЬсІе my
^H^m.’Tbitothe gpTrightoou. 

indignation .lilt pervaded mo. n e.b 
ratttodap the .trmt end popped betow 
my roeme. It bioaght e meomge Irom toe 
Foreign Offioe. I had to 4*rt et once lor 
S'. Petersburg.

Bu
tton. 1

It wm empty

kii;Mule to peint floor, with—nothin, elm. The fumontm of the eompanyU 
bftok or every tu sold. Helpful euggatlons tor economical painting lnrtdo 
and outelde the hquee 1ц our booklet, “Paint Pointa.” Bat flu.

^ ТИв SHtKWIN-WILUAMS CO., WMT ЛЯО oous a»**»*#.
ÿ.1’ Cl Rt Antoine titTMh’llontreal.

F. A. YOUNQ.^I - - 736 Main St., North.

Koladermic 
Skin Food

IF
?

1 mold not eUnd that.
•Ton over-rate my eelf-forgettoto 
isetened to my J 'Г omitted to fill my 

cue, hut I’m plenty of cigar, in my brg 
With thot I unstrapped and unlinked 

the portmueau, rummaging m it fir the 
box of Непом which I had brought with 
me. The better to get at it. I wm oom- 

eome of the contente 
eat. With the rest

era.’

“ For a Pure Skin. "
||§?iCures impuritiee of the skin, die- 

Bolvee ftecklee, moth patches and 
other discolorations, brings black
heads and flesh worms to the sur
face where they dry and fall off. 
Koladermic Skin Food builds up 
the wasted and worn places, re

tire facial defects caused

1L™.

X5gjf_Faui.TLeew wwiworw*.

Gheirj field, Key 19. Learn X. Bi 
Tower НШ. May e, Kit. Jut Deere ee.
Belem, Mem, May 11, Job» Нахилі, ee.
Yarmouth, May M, rapt. W. H. Cook ».
Oxford, N. 8., May IT, Mrs. Bal» Brown.
Dafiorla. May 6, Mrs. Débitait Stoelalr M. 
Dildrgaalb, May 11, Aa«ai W. ГеЬег Є9.
Bearer Harbor, May 10, Ctenaea Bit* IT. 
Canpobel o. May 1 Z. Яеіюа MhobeU M.
Plootx, Arizona, May U, Chaa. Bowers IS. 
Charlestown, Man., Alexander Donnell r 8».
Deep Brooa, May 1Є. Mrs. Margaret R'ca 64. 
Maaqoaeh, May It, J. Ж. Woolford Smith ea. 
Eaetport, May 6, Mn. Catherine H.Shlolo U.
Dl.br, May IT, latent child el dipt. J. Sptoal. 
Buatex, May 13, Mary, wife of T «ornai Bradly 41. 
Dlsby, Мат 11, НаШе, wile of Thomaa O’Nei l ee. 
Berwick, May 11, May A-wllrol W. B. Ocagdca, 

».
8L Ptephen, May 14, Barak, wile cl W.fl. Deagtoa 

84.
Bcetaa, Meaa., Deo. », Stella, wile ol Bay. H. J. 

Shaw.
MUliowt^Me.. May 10, April fifi, Borah M. Coart-
Bed“e»d. May fit, Arthur W., loi of Joaeph Dab 

я 11 88.
CalaU^Mj^ 11, Matilda, widow of the late Samuel

SU Stephen. May 11, LacUla, wile ol Hoary Dima-

Wlodror, Мат 14, Мат B.. d log Her ol Saorfio X. 
Pillow IS.

Brldaetown. May 0, Jamoa A., am ol Woodworth 
Bowlislt.

SU Join, May ». Ethel M„ daughMr of Samuel W-
JobnitoB 4#

MUllewn, N. В.. Мат Є, Mary A, wife ol Jaail 
ArmatroagM

Lynn, WaM^fiprU fi8, Beatrice, d.ufhtor ol Pred-

ВІаоктШо. N. В.. Moy fi. Annie M. daughter of 
John Corner ».

St. John, Mu IT, El'a àboth J., beloved wife ol L.

lt•'V?.tлгl<e1>l^.Д>*“l•^b,ist *“01 вж>г**
Clarke'. Harbor. Moy II, Maude, daagbtar olJo- 

lopk Hopbine 11.
St. John, Mae 16. Llazle, inf ml child of John Mc

Dermott 11 maths.
Somerville, Mate., Мат 11, XMe A., widow ol the 

llte J.mol C. Wanon.
SU JoUj May II. Slide» W., IsflM ohUd of Xd-

, -S
іTo won urgent oommadi of tbit eort. I 

Seireterj’o room wHhout any appreemble

palled to dieembogue 
and lay them on the
I took out the Foreign Office diepatchm.

•What a «frange peckege !’ Ccc le ex- 
lou of time. cl limed quickly. ‘Something to do with

•The doty ie one oi great andi preaeiog yonr Ьшіпеи. топакпг—with the baeineu 
moment,’ that official explained. ‘We o| tbe company whom agent yon are !" 
thought it well not to nm the telegraph, aa .Yei—j ea,’ I replied, hutily «hovelling
we hem reuoo for believing tlmt our cip- ц» cigare into my am. .
her code ie eot the mfe gua-d it once was. The mimpprehaiion nnder which she 

Aa ho «poke he haded me a ehm pack- i,homed «toed me in a good etead. I 
age ol documenta, meurdy toped and „ever add I wu a мтра)’« agent; yet in 
ataled. Thii I depoeited in my bag, which , cjrttin aenm. it wm the tact. A com- 
I airapped and looked while leceiving my pay ia an aggregate ol individuau woek- 
final imtruetiona. mg together tor the welfare ol each and

The hanaem waa «till waiting for me in «ц ; um English nation її I trait, inch an 
the quadrangle, ad, jumping m, I™ aggregate; ergo I, m u eaiiimry of Eeg- 
whiaked off to Charing Cram with rtl the %«. the mrmnt of • company.
•need n patriotie London "hack oenld be Thue, u the train «lowed into Engbien, I 
medn to exert on behalf of a bearer of l00thed my conscience. While putting 
weighty monta of State. Mv onh onion- bag to right, again, I mentally prayed 
otbef, from which a lady alighted, drew up th,t Ceeile would not reeume the topic. 
et the itotion together. Toon* ad preUv, My bubble of hope buret m icon u the 
—somuch Imwrta gfanoo-hut Iwiein mortannounced our dipirtore.
too grant в hurry to ramnik her further .Aie thry whet yon cell мирім P’ ehe 
jut then. 1 watod to get s eomtorteble t>ked qQ*,ily.
ootoer in the Dover train. Ehf Oh, them pepere ! Yee, they’re

In my precipitnte epurt lor the widtet- „hat we deal in—sample».’ 
gate, however, I ehaoed to brash pait the .j ,hould eo like to ea them,’ Cemle 
voung lidy rtoremid, ad the rooiiei-lihe «dded in sett tone». ‘May IP’ 
hiat of her umbrella ought in the pocket ‘Impossible! I exclaimed. ‘They are 
rt my great oat. Before I knew H. the ltlictly pri,ât«—e sort of patenta, you 
impetus of my rath had dragged the article kn0„. j have to delimr them intact. It 
from her graap. Neeemarily I had to etop „„ід moan rain to me il I broke the
aind apotogim. She hooepted my excuaea „«la.’ . . мопсюп May it, to the wife ol c. H. Ackoraon, a
with aflmmng «mile that took my breath Sia leaned over ad let her hand drop Moucion.May
swat. Throngh her veil I matched a ц_ь(|у 0B mine. A stray coil • finny bur Ав1,_,1Аі May is, to tha wile oi Г. W. Fiokelu a

йягЛггїїі'ЇГ"1 ' -sriEïS-Æî. ïïïSi ■•

.Sjr&l.'ÏS'r.rSS wgaa»—-«—•-.
and mamd antentedly. Fint. my Look!’ ,, CampeheUo, May », to the wlle ol TUmore Chute,
ÎTffilïK'.K'S.'SS.'SS пЛГ»...

jrsstf»'4-* J.-ATT-ti' ".“.'ТІ n-sto- -»■ - - *
Almost the fini light that met ту gui, l0B eBme back with a grot brain throb. May 14, to the wlfo ol Arthur FmL a

who I eteppad on board tha Calai» boat. The murder wMont! Inetinctively my danahter.
waa the tollfihapely figure oi Min Gtat- had went to the revolver in the pocket su John, Mir li, to the will of WUilam X-Coibctt, 
Бje., м, in ignorsnoe of her пш\ mj, I 0t my coat. What-sgainet a womanі P ie toЛв ^ ОІ Arthur Corn-
bad irreverently dubbed her. The deck- j ^^ the weapon rest where it lay# Catch- rid/S»ufhter. 
chair I bad appropriated happened to be io up the рГвеіоае papers, I teased them Ve8C0Ufer. B. c., Mij 7, to the wife of J. Thorne, 
dole to heie. During the firet qnerter oi hurriedly into the beg mapped the oateb. , danahter. _ . .
an hour 1 verily believe ehe looked toward •! must me them !’ cried Mdle. Balard. Lower Bay do Vlo, April 26, to the ul.e of Bohert
every other portion ot the veuei’i deck, ,j will me what ie in them !’ errgan.aaon.
but never by any chance did those entrano- «y0u cannot, mademoieelle 1 I aniwer-
ing eye* etray in the direction ol that par- ed fi,miy. ,
ticular і quite yard ol it occupied by me. 1 The mobile, Medonne-like ftoe turned
waa conceited enongh to ieel piqued at the hard and rigid ae marble—her lipe tigbt- 
ovenight, ad to remnt the oonetont in- ened jn hloodleie preeiure. 
troiion ol a podgy urobin who, waddling -My Ufa!’her voice rose ebri'ly, ‘my 
uneteedly over the plenke eeemed to cUim j.fa [be 1](a o| one „ho ie the light ol mine 
a totally unwarrmtable share ot her inter depend 0B it Yon ehall not otoie me I

ате^.йпу^і-і :n,n,„ïTS."Liürr.
bave «bot head-foremoit down tbe oo wfift n fnd w,th the d( £ nese of a juggler 
рашоп way tad I not eeat wide ^ I ctn|bt it again with her other hand on it.

ЙТІ«ііЬввеЛо ecntepein-ebol

4"my ■koaider- iredef‘indk“ГьїMiieta^ ÔO, hand, clutched hi. 1 m,

clothe, at the eame moment, weeto p , I lay on a broad lobr-poiter
together ‘^;imItn„Vawk:"d^ in the itotion meeter’e boom, wbitbe/lhed

awssi-A. ». w 
3Sâfâüïas!SJf«!

inÜîertWaw- ш. о.

»ЙКГ «WrôîVe! ЇЛГ
—7 ^i Seee ebê Oh, the .berne ad di.gr.ee ot ill I eap-

ОЬ, it wae eniiaiei. be noonday eun oheqnered the floor with

Й?5ЙїїКГ4І.*йЙ ■» •' E"'“
lorirttnt regret wm tempered eomewhat The wmnm ie dead.

gfeassswBS
,t Itmeme.trom letter* in her poemeeon^

нпва« •.о» ч«— tt.tjastaKîsS."
d2k НІиГ іт toft the iilrbeppened girl-tor -be wmUttlo
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WBEST IN THE MARKET.I
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ВАПВОДМ.moves
by indigestion and stomach 
troubles, and imparts a baby-like 
softness and delicacy to the com
plexion. Koladbrmio ,1s most re
freshing and invigorating—a skin 
food in every sense of the word.

Let us send you particulars of 
the skin-tonic properties of Kol- 
adermio for your complexion’s

"■I Çxb'w

ft ATOUR-ft В
istcar|

What І SgrafijS г
wood and uphobterea In \ 
leather or corduroy. Я

Portable section parti- \ 
tiona which firmly lock in У 
place ti night,, make an \ 

open interior with no «Aetnictmg berth 
support* by day, and iaanra perfect sediunon
'^ет-зї'-ігогто «„-j*
Seattle every Thursday at it.oo a nu ЩуШ 
rate therein to Winnipeg, $*-oo; Calgary.

Agent will gladly give )-QU 
further particulars and secure you accommo
dation in one of these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, AG.P. A., St. John, N.B.

■

1It is. ,'
sake. ,
For Sale at all Drugglete, price 33c,j »

t «1

TIE К1ШЕІРІС «Il FUI 11.. ti,

' is
STOUFFV1LLP, ONT., CAN.

V •I
mi

'■'ІЯІ ри
tief
neiDominion Itluüc l’y. areI
the

* met
tei

base follows: lornI oatRoyal Mall S. S. Prince Edward» •üi
whol to hMaday, Vedaaaday, Tharsday ud Saturday.

Lva. St-J.kxat7.il a.*., arr DhTOyl»mа.ш 
Lva.Dlfiby at 1.00 p.m., arv 81. John, *■** y. m.

I fuieВТШЛИВВЄ. ■ pnbl
“«ЧEXPRESS TRAINSSUUHfiS could

И actedDally (Boday excapto*^ , <
Lva, HalUax l. » a.m., arv to I 
Lve. Dlgby LUO -p. m., arv Tar 
Lva. Yarmouth >.00 a. m., arv.J

ÜSb,‘-”p- - sSStavs

і log 1—or TBK- 18.80 !:Z:8M Of flsiSTUB. CUFTOI. SJii Th.May 10, to the wfle ol WilliamShelbarne,
Newell, ^

Windsor, April 81. to the wile of Sergeant Cnn- 
nlngbam, a eon.

Camoob.Ho, May 11, to the wile ol Xdeer 
Mitchell, a ion.

Campobello, Мат 7, to Ibe wlle ol Bobert McKlo-
ney, a daughter , , .

Et. Btipten. May B, to the wife of Earle McLaugh
lin, a daughter.

Port Saxoa, May 13. to the wild ef Louie A. Mc
Lean, a daughter.

Brookline, Maes.. May 8, to the wife ol Arthur M.
Wateon.adoughier.

Leamlnaton, Cumb Co.. May 11, to the wile ol Her- 
belt «noter, » daughter._________

blfse 
their < 
even f 

' Pandc 
yesre I

8.10 a. ■
On and after Saturday 81th Inst., and uitU further 

notice, the Steamer Clifton will leave hir wharf at 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 
Indlantown ваше day* at 4 p. m. local.

CAPT.RG. BIBLE, 
Manager,

V !Lve.

J
S.8. Prince George.

BOSTON SERVICE.

.

Star Line Steamers s&&sasssask
era ud PalaeaCarXipraaa Tratoe 

Stateroom, cm be obtained
а«Є^Ііоі« oomactlaa with «ratoa at

Steamera Victoria ud Davl^ JiUro Street,'аН.ГІгкні ^Яот, a ^’tremtha Fgoera

iSWoodstock alteroftte day* at 7 m. standard 
while navliataon lasts.

з
:

m For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

*» • HauMAR sPt. fliokeiii 
the wey 
SOI loo 
genial ei 
■addayt 
périt noe 
one that 
poctati 
•pfrit, u

' Sydney Mine*, May 10, John T. McLean to Cath
erin* McDonald.

Pent field, by Rev J. A. Robertson, William 8. 
best to Buean Dunbar.

Bt. John, May 16, by Rev. Є. O. GaU*, James 
Brlckley to Clara Johnston.

Halifax, Мат 17, by Rev. Geo. B. Ross, John 
Kidston to Bessie J. Gelter

»-8SWS7 M M Wl B,“’Arlbor
Deer Island, May 8, by Rev A. D. Ражі, George 

E. Ford, to Edna M. Lambert.

t F.eWXlNft^a^fY11
.

: Intercolonial Railway
•аазншзі

TRAIR8 WILL LEAVE 8T. Ji

ЕхрїІИтГійіім;."ІТа"«іі

fell ^jSsSïSЦС

TuwewiLtwpTMTfoj».

■

J AME 9 MANCHESTER, 
____________ * ^ Prcotem.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y

і " Bz
\
1 s:r

Sussex. Ma> 17, by^Rev. H. Nobles, William

Moncton, May 17, by Bev. R. n. Crisp, B. Frank 
McEinaon to Annie May Tacher.

ftr«lïV«d4ÆS. -6LfàkufШмт• 

Ти,й2и2Х’ wîîJa î; L^ttSr: >u&. p“ker'

LMïïSi,eri: âÜhitâS- *:
«K

°roEïiS1pLrI.?i.M^!ib5 Йіш:

Ч І

;
* ‘u. ЯкExpram tor Oampbe litem,

Eastpoif, 
John, N. B., Une:

and December 8rd, and weak 
Returning- a learner* leave 1

NORTH RIVER (Bn 
l»6h and 8M, for і
Jb?№Sf,ÂÎ£

New York, -
'

пмомЬк

І £ЇЛ
balU

M. Camp-
AmeliaCharlottetown, May 18. by Bev. Geo are 

ball, Frederick Catanon Jones to Es 
Beer. N

to»N‘£^grc ШШШШDODD. &

tor.tu. Bt. John, Cbrlatlu Stelpt r 74 
Calais, May 11, Sllhert Гotter ». 
F.tivlile, May 1>, Jaa. erifflto 7». 
Wladpor, May 17, D. F. АШм 74.
St. Joke, Mar IT, Juke Berates «4. 
Diabr, May >, Mia. Jaait. Crafa rt.
2|а%ааи7аммм«в*.К-

MonfovlUa. May 31, Dufol Morrl, rt, 
St. e».ie. May ». J«aw Maxwell ».

Шare m а і
йій tods from

U» V ш

r,v

4fEtkalamfSlr.m, ’ i

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent. *
:|e a a a a • ua « U*0e^ai'

New Yerk Wk.rt.flt. Jrto.H.B. 
N. L. NBWCOMBE, Goneral Maai*i«,

4-11 Broad w»», New To» <*w. \,
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